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Pixie dolls solve
Yule gift problem

Mrs. Neil Crosby's hobby of
making pixio dolls not only has
provided her with a fascinating
pastime tho last few weeks, but
also has solved her Christmas gift
problem.

At her farm homo 1214 miles
northwestof Post, Mrs. Crosbyhas
put together more than 20 of the
l84-lnc- h pixio dolls and at the
same time has Interested n num-

ber of her neighbors In the hobby.
"She turns them out like n fac-

tory," sold Curtis Davles, rural
route mall carrier, who Is one of

Tyler statement
to Pet.3 voters
David Tyler. Verbena farmer

who Is making n write-i- n campaign
for Precinct 3 commissioner,nutn
orUed The Dispatch to announce
his write-i- n enndidncy.

His statement to tho voters ioi
lows:

"After much thouuht and deli
beration, I havo decided to seek
the office of Commissioner Pre
cinct 3, Gnnn County, Texas, ns

write-i- n candidate.
"I used to think that caring for

tho roads was tho Job of tho com
missioner, but the last lew years
I have learned that the roads are
a small part of this job.

"To me, the county is a Business
nnd ahould be run ns one with the
commissionersnnd ludec ns head. ' . i

of It. for the decisions they mane
affect tho county as a whole.

"t was bom nnd rnised In the
Verbena community of Precinct 3,

Gnnn County, and I still reside
there.

"I feel I should know tho needs
of tho precinct nnd of the county.

"If I am elected. I win servo
to the best of my ability with fair
ness to one and all.

"I am trying to see every voter
but If I fall to see you I would
like to take this opportunity to

solicit your vote nnd influence.
Thank you.

DAVID TYLER"

Tom Greenwoodresigns
Postex Mills position
Tom Greenwood has resignedns

superintendent of bleaching nnd
finishing at Postex Mills here, ef-

fective Nov. 1, Loulo Burkes, mill
manager, announcedtoday.

Greenwood win rejoin nis wuhv
er employer, Mario Foundations,
which has plants In Pampa and;
McLean. Tex. He has been with

the mill here about two and a half

At the same time, Burkes
that J. P-- Pnll h"

been made superintendentof

and bleaching nnd Don
forth has been promoted to H

fdwmer.

the most ardent admirers of Mrs
Crosby's dolls. ""

The dictionary defines pixies as
"mischievous sprites or fairies,
nnd Mrs. Crosby's dolls look real
enoughto almost convince one that
there really nre such things as
pixies.

Mrs. Crosby got her idea for
making the dolls from a picture on
n doll-ki- t folder, but it takes only
one look nt the picture nnd then
nt one of Mrs. Crosby'sdolls to see
that she has Improved on tho or-

iginal.
In addition to tho colorful cos-

tumes In which the dolls arc cloth-

ed by Mrs. Crosby, they have hu-

man hair, generously donated by
Mrs. Crosby herself or by friends
and relatives.

When Mrs. Crosby needed
blonde hnlr for some of her dolls,
sho got It from n niece In Albu-
querque, N. M. One day recently
when n group of Mrs. Crosby's
neighborsdrooneil In for nn nil-da- y

pixio doll making party, they had
to have n hnlr-cuttln- g sessionfirst.

The women nrrlvod at M r s.
Crosbv's home nt 9 a. m. and
when Ihov left nt 6:30 p. m. each
of them had n pixie doll she had
made.

In addition to the cloth for the
colorful pixio costumes, it takes
clcht feet and four Inches of heavy
elastic wire, glue, lots of cotton
for padding, nnd other mater-
ials to make each doll. Mrs. Cros
by buys the faces for the dolls at
stores in Siaton and Lubbock.

The dol is are uniform In size
and aeneral appearance, but no
two of them nre alike in the mntcn--
inn colors of their costume ana
hair. The pixies caps are inm
mnt with slitter.

The first plxle don Mrs. trosoy
(SeerUle IXU, rage

Tho Public Housing Authority of

Post beganmaking plans here last
Thursday night for the occupancy

of Its new public housing

project, althoughconstruction Isn t

scheduled to be completed until
late January or early February.

nir-rin- r. of the authority met
ln the city council room for two

hours with Roy Kraft from the
managementsectionof the Public
Housing Authority's regional of-

fice at Fort Worth.
Tho authority adopted Its first

annual operating budget, subject
and approvalto some alterations

by the regional "lce Bt Fort

The budgtwill becomeeffective

Number 22

The Denver City Mustangscome
to town Friday night for their loot
ball encounter with the Post An
tciopes. While tho Mustangs arc
heavily favored, the fact remains
this ono Is for the district title, we
will happily volunteer to sit up
all night and ring the vitctory bell
if the Antelopes will win this one.
We don't think any local residents
would complain about the bell
this week should the Antelopes
crack down Denver City. Go get
'cm Lopesl

Hoblnson, 53, of the Pleasant Val- -

llshed its Oil Progress
could aptly term this oneour Elec
lion Progress Edition.

Stuffed Into The Dslpatch's 1G

crowded pages today arc no less
than 20 different political ads.
Some arc paid for by the state
organizations of Republicans or
Democratsor by candidatesthem
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ported workers were surprised at

number of folks who told them
thev still were "undecided" be
tween President Johnsonand Bar
ry Goldwater.
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Bertie Jo Prlddy of Ralls has
been nnmo n lender for
I9G4 Census of Agricutlrurc, Percy
R. Millard, director of the
office of tho U. S Buroou of the
Census at Dallas, announced to-

day.
Tho new crew lender will super-

vise a team of censusenumerators
who will visit all farms nnd ranch-o-s

Gnrzn County collect of-

ficial consus from
farm opcators. Enumeration of all
farms In tho county will take place

Novemberand early December.

Two false alarms duo
to short in wiring
Tho flro department had t w o

fniso alarms Monday the first
6 a. tn. and the second 10:45

due shorts the elec-

tric fire alarm system.
Tho department a

grass flro call Into the Lincoln ad-

dition at M0 a. m. Tuesday.The
blaze was without
loss.

with (he first of the first calendar
quarter after the project reaches
90 per cent occupancy.This very
likely would come April 1, 1965.

Tho authority nlso discussed
considerable length with Kraft n
statementof policies governing ad-

mission to andcontinuedoccupancy
of the PHA-nldf- low-re- housing
project here.

authority has several
tq make concerningadmis-

sion and will think
over before taking action adopt
them at their November meeting.

Kraft directors of the local
housing authority that local tax-

payers will have no financial ob-

ligations, whatsoever, with the
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funeral is held

PostSunday
TTunnrnl tflrvtrAI far Ptnvf Kf

ul,f?.,LpSE
Icy community, who died Friday

Mercy Hospital were
conducted 2:30 m. Sunday
the Post Church Christ.

Robinson, who has
resident the Pleasant Valley
community since 1915, had been
railing health the last
years, but had been

..inritu
Post grocery
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major
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level
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were
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numbers, very w"bj!"kVnd Ml?sierA
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direction
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tho
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Crew

census
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quosionnalros

m.

nnswered

extinguished

at

The

requirements

told

mr

hee, Herman Dabbs. Spen Bev
crs, Robert Lee Hagler nnd Doug
Ins Livincston.

Mr. Robinson Is survived by hli
wife. Mabel May. and a son. Rnvce
Roblnnn, both of Plonsan Valley:
n daughtor. Mrs. Linda McQuiston
of Sloton; his mother. Mrs. B. D
Robinson of P 1 e n s a n t Valley;
three sisters. Mrs. Vernn Robert
of Post and Mrs. Jewel Ward and
Mrs. Mvrtle Johnson,both of Plea-

sant Valley: four brothers, Alva
and Racy Robinson of Pleasnni
Valley. J. B. Robinson of Post and
Venrl Robinson of Lcvollond, and
ono grandchild.

Relatives other than Immediate
survivors attending the funeral
were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woodrow of

(See Robinson Rites, Page 8)

WHAT IF IT'D BEEN
OVER DENVER CITY?

Victory was carried a little
too far here after the Post
Antelopes broke their football
losing stroak with n triumph
over Morton nt Morton to open
district play.

Happy students started ring-
ing the victory bell as soon as
they returned from the game.

Plnnlly nt 1:30 a. m. after
the pollco department had re-

ceived four complaints from
neighbors who couldn't sleep
through the din they sent nn
officer over to end the bell
ringing.

nubile houslnc project
In other words, the public hous-

ing project's construction costs
nre entirely by federal funds and
operational costs aro paid from
rents received. No local taxing
unit has any obligation whatso-
ever to pay anything toward con-

struction or operation,
In presenting a recommended

operationalbudget,Kraft told PI I A

directors that the federal govern-
ment will pay principal and Inter-
est paymentson bonds for construc-
tion of the project, with any rental
receipts, above operational budget
and reserve needs, going to the
government to apply on such bond
payments.

Garza County voters will join millions of others
throughout the nation Tuesday, Nov. 3, In trekking
to the polls to decide betweenDemocratic candidate
Lyndon B. Johnsonand Republican candidate Barry
M. Goldwater for President.

Garzacountiansand other Texans will also elect
a governor and a United States senatorand will f.ll

a numberof other stateand district offices. They will

also vote for or against three proposedconstitutional
amendmentsand will vote on candidatesfor county
and precinct offices.

Feverish activity by both major parties here the
last few weeks Indicates that tho previous county

record of nearly 1,600 votes cast in the presidcrt.al
election of 1960 will bo smashednext Tuesday

Both Democrats and Republi-

cans have formed county organi-
zations supporting their presiden-
tial candidates and other candi-

dates of their respective parties.
The Republicansestablish-

ed headquarters last week In the
old GarzaTheatre building on Eust
Main, and have hod a large num
bcr of workers making telephone ana cosent p ln places
calls and mailing literature In the wm be ns Pet.
Interest of the Goldwater-- Miller
ticket.

Tho Democrats have formed a
Garza County Johnson-Humphre- y

committeennd nlso havebeen busy
mailing and distributing literature
on behalf of their party's

Polltlcial obscrveis, generally,
agree that the only thing
that might prevent a record-brea- k

ing vote is the unusually large
number of "undecided" voters.
Party workers who have been
making telephone calls on behalf
of their candidateshave expressed
surprise at the large percentageor
people who have said they arc un-

decided.
Second only to the presidential

race, as far asTexas is concerned,
Is the race betweenRalph W. h,

the Democratic incum-
bent, and RepublicanGeorgeBush
for a six-ye- term as U. S. Sen-

ator. Also gaining In Interest is the
race between U. S. Cong. George
Mnhon, Democratic incumbent,
nnd his Republican opponent, Joe
B. Phillips.

was Injected into one
Gnrzn County precinct race Tues-
day when David Tyler announced
his write-i- n candidacy for Precinct
3 county commissioner.The Dem-

ocratic candidate Is Ben G. San-
chez, who defeatedOzell Williams,
present commissioner, and two
other candidates in the first pri-
mary and then won the nomina-
tion over Williams in the runoff
primary.

None of the other Democratic

Post's second annual Christmas
Opening paiade, patterned
after 19C3's successful Inaugural,
will be held Saturday, Dec. 5. the
Post Chamber of Commerce pro-

motion committee announced

Elwood Wright will be the par

B. form Main

night at Dave Sanford's
High school organizationswill be

to build floats again this
year'sparade with

for the
' needed.

local taxing units receive
payments In taxes from
local housing authority these
have been set up in the
budget. Such payments will go
tho city, school district,
River Municipal water district and
Garza County

rental schedulewill work
out Pi IA office
Fort Worth, subject to approval

Page

I

candidatesfor county precinct
offices are opposed. They arc Pres
ton Poole for county attorney, T
H. Tipton for tax assessor-collecto-r,

L. E. sheriff
Paul Jonesfor Precinct 1 coun-

ty commissioner. i

Thr noils will nnen t 8 a. m.
7 Voting

follows:

Interest

closely

Claborn

Last riles Mrs
1 (North hnson. of 213 Ave.

Post), Youth Center: Pet. 2. who died Saturday at West
land school house; Pet. 3, Verbena Hospital in Lubbock, were

center; 4, Just-- 1 led at p. m Monday the
Iceburg school house; Pet. 5. Close First Baptist Church
City community center; Pet. C, Mrs. who had lived
Graham community center; Pet. in Post since 1909. had bren in the
7, PleasantValley Baptist Church;
Pet. 8 (South Post), high school
library; Pet. 9 (Two Draw),

of Postex Mills.
At a special meeting of the

county commissioners' office last
week, Mrs. Herron was ap-

pointed assistant election judge In

Precinct I, and Billle Cross was
nnnolnted to renlace Mrs. Morris

Judge Siaton; three sisters,
O'Don--

The official contains four
columns Democratic, Republi-

can, Constitution Party, and Write-in- .
the threeproposed

constitutional amendments.

JAYCEES TO PROVIDE
ELECTION RIDES

Post Jaycees will pro-

vide free rides polls
any who need them Tues-
day's fteooral election.

Jayceeswill operating
"taxi service" from
Tuesday until polls close

Thoae wanting rides should
call either 4M-MI- 6

3240.
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cal dlsplnv prepared by Chief
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Veteran's Day sujtpsr
The American Legion post's an-

nual Veteran'sDay supper will bo
held at the Legion hall at 7:39
p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 10. All vet-

eransnre invited.
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If you don't want to vote, okay
Next Tuesday Is Election Day. This is a time

of perennial, electric e.xcltment which seems
unique only to elections. Also, it is a time of

soberingsadness.
Here's why: This year In Texas there are

an estimated 5,900.0eo people over 21, but only
3.110,080 are eligible to vote. And that "eligibility
estimate" takes in everybody:
folks who were issuedexemptionsand those who

live In towns which do not require over-ag- e ex-

emptions, and those who registered under the
federal provision.

So, right off the bat we lost more than two

million potential voters.
But If you think The Dispatch Is going to

come out here with an appeal for people to re-

member that voting Is not only a privilege, but
a duty, then you have another think coming.

The Dispatch is tired of writing editorials
slanted at those people who are eligible to vote,
but who don't think enough of their voter-eligibili- ty

to go to the polls and exercise It.
In fact, we've reached the conclusion that

we're as well off. or maybe a little better off, If

thosepeopledo stay home on Election Day. Any-

one who reluctantly exercisessuch a privilege Is
liable to slow down the voting processJust by his
reluctance. Feet-drngge- can slow things at

Clearing the air on public housing
Post's new Public Housing Project Is quite

generally misunderstood,becausemost local cit-

izens don't understand the federal low rental
program of which the 28 local units will be a part.

To clear the air, The Dispatch wants to
make a number of points clearabout the housing
project.

First, not one cent of local tax money Is in-

volvednow or ever. There is absolutely no local
taxing obligation.

The approximate $300,000 project is financed
through a bond Issue sold to private Investors.
The federal government pays both principal and
interest on the bond issue.

It isn't really expected that the low rentals
charged will pay for construction costs.Actually,
the rents are designed to pay for operational
costs, with anv left over after reserves arc es-

tablished going back to the federal government
to apply In a small way against construction
costs.

The underlying principal of the program is to
provide housing for low income groups which
could not be provided through private capital.

Instead of a tax obligation to local govern-
mental units, the housing authority of Post will
make annual payments to local aovernmorvtal
units city, school, water tHotrkt. and eounty
in lieu of taxo to oov tin way tocolly. Thte will
come out of the rental Imoim.

Halloween in class to itself
Saturday Is Hollow, mm o( to two iters

of the your worn moat ocftvttio or somewtjstt
loos than ssosttils, to oUmtt doy M A (Kit

Foot's Day.
Evan April Pool's Day, howvor. toko a bock

seat to Haliowoon whoa it eoiwn to rinumrtfjrt
fooIfehnoM. Most April Fool )oks or hmojiod at
nnd soon forgotten, but mony of tk lIoRowooa
pranks have a iaottac ffoet not always a good
one.

If It wor not for prooorty oortructioo ood
the ondangoring of ttvws o4 Km, Hollows
might oa4ly poos Mnnottcod m jMot aanthsr rfoy
for prankstors. Rut K has twrMtl oot to oo too
one day of the yoar on which rofyono must be
en guard.

Even the good. cIoor ton too youngstersoojoy
when they go out on "trick or treat" oxcwrotoM
has its elementsof danoor. To maskednod cos-

tumed youngsters are in danoor of botes; rm
down by automobilos. especially who. toy are
unescortedby grown-up- s. In their ehlldMh giee.
they give little thought to dangor as thy dart

Whether you smoke or not. If you
live long enough you will die of or
other. Olin Miller In The Seguln Gazette.

Texas Tech's parking problems creates a
bigger problem for the part-tim- e students, es-

pecially thosefrom out of town who travel over to
take night courses.Seemsthey charge $10 for a
parking permit, which Is pretty stiff when you're
Just taking one course. Without the parking per-

mit you're not to park In most of the parking
areas.As many as there are taking
coursesover there this Is pretty poor public re-

lations. Inconvenience in parking makes folks
madder than most anything. Blllye Stockton In

The CrosbytonNews.
--k

Gov. John M. Dalton of Missouri was reported
at having said, about complaints of someof those
at the recent Governors' Conferenceat San An-

tonio about alleged newspaper misquotations:

"'4?

the electionpolls Justas they can else.
We realize that this Is a mostunique approach

to such an editorial subject, but don't you agree
that suchan approach Is long overdue?For years
and.yearswe've appealed to people to go vote,
when actually anyonewho has to be ding-donge-d

at before he'll go cast a vote more than likely
will be doing everyoneconcerneda big service If

he'll Just follow his old practice of passing It up.
Peoplewith the Interest of their county, their

state and their nation at heart don't have to be
reminded nor urged to go vote. For that reason,
It Is a shame to see their votes, in some cases,
offset by the votes of those who reluctantly hie
themselvesto the polls Justbecausethey've been
urged to.

Furthermore, the people who have to be push-

ed and prodded before they'll even consider
voting are, nine timesout of ten, the same people
who don't know who the candidates arc, don't
know the Issues Involved and, In many cases,
don't even know where they're supposed to go
vote.

Let's preserve the voting places for the
eager ones, the ones who look on voting not as
on but as a patriotic duty that is a Joy
to perform. JC and CD

The housing projectIs oporatedundor a local
board of five members by the Post
City Council. This five-ma- n board hlros a local
man as a paid executive director to operate the
project under the board's policies.

Thus, local control is provided.
To the sometimesheard argument, that this

government-finance-d housing project will directly
compete with local landlords for rentals among
low income families, the public should under-
stand thatthe only competition will be with land-

lords who rent housing.

Applicants to be eligible for the public hous-

ing units must come from dwell-

ings, except in the case of the elderly (over 62)

or families of veterans.
Inasmuchas public housingunits will replace

some housing here, this Is to the
community's overall good. And that Is how It is
intended. Certainly, the housing authority should
have no apologiesto make on this score.

Maximum family incomeswill be established
for those applying for units In the project. They
will be basedon local and area experienceand
have not as yet beendetermined.

Public housing is not designedto be compe-
titive wkh privately financed stnndard housing.
In fact, the PHA trios to stav 20 per cent below
( income wtM) that of families using standard
private houstog to avoid any such conflict JC

ocroot or walk up and down the streets. It is
ttm whoa loo OMHorisU Ihomsoivos need to

oxorciso extreme cautionIn driving about town.
As far as the willful ami malicious destruction

of preporty Is concerned,It has no more excuse
for botes; porpetratod on Halloween thanon any
other day of the yoar. There arc laws prohibiting
acts of vandoKsm, and these lows are Just as
btedtegon Halloweenns on any other day.

On too saner sWe of the Haliowoon schedule,
there will be a group of church youth making
thoir annual "trick or treat" 'drive for CROP.
wMch tpollod out Is "Christian Rural Overseas
Program." Those youngsters will bo making the
rounds for n worthwhile couso, nod hoosohokUrs
or asked not to confusethem with some of the
ethers woo win bo going around bentmainly on
miscMef.

It M adds up to this: Have vour fun on Hal-

loween, but be careful you don't got mangled
In the streetsor that you don't do anything that
might cause somebodyeke to got mangled. CD

What our contemporariesare saying
cigarettes

something

anywhere

obligation,

appointed

d

"We have an eld political rule up In Missouri.
It goes like this: Never argue with publishers,
priests, preachers, prostitutes, politicians and
polecats." Wo sincerely hope Governor Dalton
wasn't misquoted. It is rare thesedays that any-
body ranks publishers ahead of prostitutes, pol-

iticians and polecats and it's nice to get top
billing once in awhile! The Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l.

A tall, stately girl is merely a long, lanky
gal with money. Wendell Tooley In The Floyd
County Hesperian.

Most of us keep wishing for things we don't
have but what elso Is there to wish for? Joe
Haniton in The Texas Spur.

The only way to outshine your neighbor Is
lo build a good reputation and keep it polished.

The Olney Enterprise.

WELL, AFTER next Tuesday
It'll be nil over but the shouting
and most of that, too, will be over

thank goodness. This year'spre-
sidential campaign had degenrnt-c- d

Into ono of the
types.

I'm glad to sec so many of the
Republicans who voted In this
year's Democratic primaries tak-
ing an active part in their county
GOP organization.

IF THE REPUBLICANS swing
the county for Goldwater next
Tuesday (heaven forbid!), they'll
deserve some sort of a prize be-

cause it will be the first time the
county has gone Republican.There
Is a first time for everything, of
course,but I don't think this Is it.

Garza County has come close to
going Republican In two or threo
national elections,but close doesn't
count except when you're pitching
horse shoes. The closest it's come
was In 1952 when Adlal Steven-
son, the Democratic banner car-
rier for President, beat Elsenhow-
er by only 34 votes 800 to 766.
Ike won nationwide, of course,but
we're speakingnow of Garza Coun-
ty.

IT WAS CLOSE again In 1956,
when Stevenson received7S6 votes
in Garza County to Eisenhower's
628 n margin of 158 votes. Four,
yoars ago. In I960. John F. Ken-
nedy received 92 more votes in
Garza County than did Richard M.
Nixon, the Republicanhopeful. The
final tnllv here was Kennedy 829,
Nixon 737.

Up to those three elections, It
hadn't evenbeen close betweenthe
Democratsand the RepublicansIn
Garza County. In 1948, Harry S.
Truman walloped Thomas E. Dew-
ey, 862 to 176, In the county vote.
Seventy-on-e votes went to Thur
mond. nine to Watson, the Prohibi-
tion Party candidate, and two to
Wallace (remember him?).

IN 1944. Roosevelt carried Garza
County over Dewey, 842 to 144. with
169 votes cast for the Texas Re-
gulars (uninstructed).

Next Tuesday's vole is yet to
be cast and counted,but this corner
Is of the opinion that the Republi-
can vote won't come ns close to
the Democratic total as It has In
either of the last three presidential
elections.

-

THE MAN UP the Street says If
things ever get back to normal
we'll probably wonder what's
wrong.

-

The columnist Robort Sylvoster
reports that the United Stntos will
soon offer a pantomime act to
compote with the Beatles. Each
memberof the quartet woars a red
hair niece that roachos to his
shoulders, and the act is named
the Ugly Gooey Ginks.

-

NOVEMBER WILL put In its
appearanceSunday with a number
of outstanding events to offer bo-fo-

the month is over, but there
Isn't much tolling what the first
day of November will look llkn
after coming in on the heels of
Oct. 31, which is Halloween. Things
will begin to shaneup on Monday,
nowever. In anticipation of Nov-

ember's first really big event
Tuesday's General Election. Later
In the month, football will fold and
plve way to basketball. Before
that takes place, however, we will
have played Frenship nnd Slalon.
with the school's big homecoming
event scheduled for Slaton's

Nov. 13. which Is also
a Friday the 13th and Black Cat
Day for somebody. Novembers
holidaysareVeteransDay on Wed-

nesday, the llth, nnd Thanksgiv-
ing Day on Thursday, the 26th.

Some folks are arguing that It
was Elizabeth Taylor instead of
Will Rogers who said. "I never
met a man I didn't like."

TEXAS LICENSE plates will
contain three letters next year,
rather than the two which have
been usedfor a number of years.
So says Royce Brown In his "Lit-
tle d" column In the Southwest
Dallas County Suburban.But.
writes Royce. before you get any
ideas about getting your Inltltals,
bo reminded that letter combina-
tions will be assigned to counties
as In the past, and if you do hap-
pen to get your Initials It more
than likely will be a matter of
luck. The letter Q will not be used,
nor wilt vowels, Q Is being elim-
inated becauseit Is so easily con-
fused with O, and thevowels won't

LET'S ELECT A PRESIDENTWE CAN TRUST

VOTE FOR
BARRY GOLDWATER

IN YOUR HEART YOU KNOW HE'S RIGHT
Pol Adv. Paid for by Gana Rspublicans, Don Marlh. Chairman

n Our Time

sensationis thenatural
sourceof knowlepse .for
instance thesenseof
shell enablesmamor
Ati ll J JO TftL WHETHER
AN OBJECTNEARBY IS
POTENTIALLY WHOLESOME AMP
ENJOYABLE OR UNA TTRACTI VE
AMP EVEN PANSEROUS,

AMMALS, PEFENPtNO MORE OV THE SENSE OF
SMELL THAN MAN. USE OYE THIRP OF THE BRAhM

TO PE6STERANOVOROVLY QY TWENTIETH OF
THE HUM AY BRAIN IS SO USEP... YET FRASRAYT

SCENTSAAPE PRQU OILS OP FIOHERS, PLANTS
AMP ANIMALS HAE ALWAX

mm

Five years ago

WORLP

AteN'S GROOVING APS,
OA fFCOANtZED ELA?NTS

APPEAL AiEAf.

WEKE CWIVHHCIS
SUBSIST TO tYaVW
ROMANTIC AiALE, ANP AN

ERA OF6RAOOUS UYING,

REMEMBER
WHE- N-

A car driven by Mrs. Royce
Joscy crnshos into outhouse on
Main Street after the annual out-hou-

burning on Halloween;
1928 PUS football team to hon-

ored at homecoming; Karen Potts
crowned Fall Festival Queen at
high school function; Mrs. Leta
Smith Is new home demonstration
agent; engagementof Sharron
Wood and Charles Morris Is an-

nounced; Mrs. Russell Wilks Jr.
nnd Mrs. L. Thuctt Jr. enter-
tain Sunday School classes with
Mother-Daught- banquet; Mike
Cornell elected president of PUS
Honor Society; Judy Morris named
FHA Sweetheart.

Ton yoars ago
Joe Moss accepts assistant dls--

used so that undesirablecom-
binations will not result. The new
plates will carry three letters and
three numerals. Presently the

have two letters and to four
numerals.

TEXW

BEEN USEP TV ATIKAtr
THE OPPOSITE SEX,

THE EXPERIENCEP PERFUME
CHCAV3T (KNOWN AS A 'NOSE'),
nvWw nwt inc. nil vnn.
PRINCIPLES INVOL YEP, ANP
N6REPTENTS FROM ALL OtZR

THE

IN CRfATJNS THE SCENT FOR
var rnwH. jt iikf

XWOWN TO TO
SO IV

A THE.

be

G.

be

pla-

tes up

of

pji5ss

J,

trlct attorney position in Houston,
county ginnlngs pass 5,000 mark,
Powell Shytlcs to head Community
Chest; Joyce Edwards is South-

land High School football queen,
T. R. Hlbbs recipient of service
award; Mrs. Shcrrill Doyd's kin-
dergarten class enjoys Halloween
party In her home; Mrs. Dill Mlzc
complimentedwith layette shower;
reunion held in home of Mrs. S. A.
Stanley In honor of her 82nd birth-
day; six SouthlandDoy Scouts re-

ceive Eagle badges;they aro Fred
Myers, Ronnie Dunn, E. L. Dunn,
Joe Hargrove, Jimmy Halliburton,
and George Ellis.

Twenty yoars ago
Sgt. A. B. Haws Jr., Is "some-

where" In Germany and is named
Soldier of the Week on front page
of The Dispatch; Norma Joy Hud-ma-n

and Betty Mills reign during
Halloween carnival; Jim Sullivan,
managerof Postex Mills for a
year, resigns to return to his home
in New Bedford, Mass.; Capt.Tom
Power listed as one of the first
Tcxans ashore with the 1st Cal-

vary Division during Invasion of
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Thanksgiving dinner'
essentialsare among
November plentiful
COLLEGE STATION The most

Important ingredients for n tra-
ditional Thanksgiving dinner will
bo especially'plentiful this Novem-
ber, reports the Texas Agricuturat
ExtensionService.

Look for an abundance of tur-
keys, cranberries nnd apples all
needed forthat special dinner.

Also dcslsnnted nlcntlfut hu th
U. S. Department of Agriculture's
Marketing Service are beef, pea-
nuts nnd peanut products.

Bigger turkey marketings dur-
ing the three months preceding
Thanksgiving and a larger cran-
berry crop than last year Indicate
heavy supplies of both of these
foods. The apple crop estimatedat
145.9 million bushels promises to
be the largest since 1037.

Relatively attractive beef prices
likely will continue through Nov-
ember, as beef suppliesare expec-
ted to remain fairly large. A good
peanut crop will probably send
production slightly above last year,
with heavy movement to market
during November.

So enjoy the Thanksgiving fav-
orites, and the other plentiful foods
In November, for tops In fall eat-In-g.

the Philippines; Glcndon Presson
writes to his parents from Eng-
land; Leslie Ann Nichols honored
with party on 6th birthday; Rcblc
Thomas and wlfo homo on leave
from Garden City, Kans., where
he Is stationed with the Air Force;
Dowc Mayficld Jr., breaks arm in
fall; Mrs. Wallace Simpson nnd
son return to their home in New
Mexico after a visit In Post.

10
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CARDS I

THAXTON CLEANERS

DRY
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

AH Gua

pric,)

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?

EDWARDS

Handling Residential, Farm, Business
Listings

209 MOHAWK

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

Mason Funeral Homo
"Slnco 1915"

fiftH

nvoilahl,

onTueidaylrtent

CLEANING

AnyKlndoflourKfr

Economically

See BILL

SERVICE

Caylor's SheM

Service
Al LastShellGasoline Is Hero In Postl

301 SOUTH MOADWAY

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

Pmbnbiy't

Station

SffCMUDNO IN MACHrX WORK!

0 '

Shytfes' knplenefit Co.

JOHN !

whsel Balancing

IM N. WAWAT

tmmiiw

,JH

T'Y Our Ne

Finished

LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Service

VVotk

FASHION

CLEANERS

m W.MA1N

Telephone

2166

Phone

TELEPHONE

2833

To!fK

495--

2161

THIfHONl

495--

2414
Wool 5th

TftsfHO

495--

3363.

Missey'sConocoService

General Auto Repair &Wn0 1784
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2 ?' nnMn,. for health

nSM

icnrc, that tho menns ot helping

them Is nvollnblo right now In Tex-n-s

nnd every other state In tho
Ifnlnn.

"Wc call these programs Honlth
Opportunity Programs for the

nnd there are many of thorn,
local or state, by which everyone
over G5 who needshealth care and
can't pay for it enn get It. One of
thesoStale programs, for example,
providesn paid-u- health Insurance
policy to over 229,000 elderly citi-

zens who nrc recipients of Old
Ago Assistance. This Is over 30

per cent of tho entire population
that Is C5 years of age or over.

"Other programs In the state

"y 212 Eait Wain Street Ph. 495-250-0

In to

Garzatest barren
Mobil Oil Company abandoned

at 3,715 feet in barren Glorlcta No,
2 Section 29,
Mock CAM Survey, a Gana
County wildcat seven nnd one-hal- f

miles northeast of Post and four
miles northeastof the Cast Hunt
ley pool.

including the Texas CS Health In-

surancePlan, provide health Insur-
ancecoverageto 72 per cent of the
total elderly population In Texas.
The Texas Medical Association is
also actively supporting the puss-ag- e

of TexasConstitutional Amend
ment 3 this November, in order
that health care benefits may be
provided to those not on Old Age
Assistancebut who arc unable to
pay for needed medical services."

ur. Holmes said that "anyone
over 65 who wants information on
programs In Texas Is Invited to
contact the
County Medical Society, Dial SW

Lubbock, his own doctor,
or the TexasMedical Association."

The Educationalprogram in Tex-
as is being'conducted in conjunc
tion with a nationalprogram

by tho American Medical
Association.

Htm
i mm

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Garza Don Marth, Chairman
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GEORGE MAHON

At

TOP
In Washington--

TOP
Service

Has District

Lubbock-Crosby-Gan- a

Inau-
gurated
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Keep Your District at the

TOP
With George Mahon

Congress, District, General Election

Local F.lend of Gcor0o Mahon
Paid for by

. Pol. Adv. Thti AdvertLcment

YOUR FUTURE
Do you want lo work In the oil fields of Iho Near
Eait? Do want to plan or build floating der-

rick I In lh. Gulf of Mexico?Would you tolher b

on hand u South Americanjungle It cleared
so that a bridge can be erected lo ipan one of

the tremendousrlverif 4

Perhapsyou're Interested In electronics,or mod- -
... ! -- 1 I P.iliHni unit Ik l,tmnrlnul
possibilities in nuclear power, or want to make

j your maik In the future of American space ex-IS---

ploralion. The men who are helping lo

ftAaceompl!sh thesemodern miraclesare Ihe

icb wwm.
welders who and fobri- -

If you choosea future In welding,
you'll enter one of Ihe most com-

prehensivefields In existence, one
which includespractically every in-

dustrywhere melalsare used from

air conditioning lo missiles. An ex-

tremely useful guide to your future
opportunities, "Opportuni-

ties In Ihe Welding Industry," It
available al no charge the
American Welding Society, 345
East St., New York, 17, N.Y.

FarmersHome Administration loans

to sevenGarzaCountyfarm families
Billy H. Stewart, supervisor In

finrm Countv for the Farmers
Homo Administration, says that

X- - care ine worn

seven young larm lammcs nrc re-

ceiving louns to assist them in the
purchase of farms, the construc-
tion of essential farm buildings,
the acquisition of livestock and
machinery and funds for the fur-

ther developmentof their resources
this year.

you

weiuing cnginvcu, weiumy
nlan. desian.

career

from

47lh

"Over 1,000 young farmers less
thnn 35 venrs of ncu have received
the financial and technical assis
tanceof the Farmers Home Admin

nnd

istration In Texas this year." stat-

ed L, J. Capptcman.state director.
Capplcmanreported that, "One of
the major endeavorsof the Farm-
ers Home Administration in 1964

Is to assist young farmers in ac-

complishing the extremely diffi-

cult task of ncqulring the capital
and theskill neededto take over a
(arm of their retiring elders."

psHk." LmmmmmmmmmwLx

For 19th Nov. 3

when

A.

. - , ,

I

Stewart stated that over the past
three years, many young farmers
who received the assistanceof the

FarmersHome Administration
have been formally recognized as
outstanding young formers In the
State by various publications and
farm organlxntions.

The county supervisor advised
that this financial assistance is
available to young form families
who are unabio to obtain ndequntn
credit from private sources, meet
all other eligibility requirements,
and have the ability and the desire
to becomesuccessfullyestablished
In farming nnd ranching opera
tions.

COTTON REFERENDUMS SET
Growers' refcrendumshave been

set for Dec. 15. Resultsof the re-

fcrendums will determine whether
or not marketing quotaswill be in
effect on the crops of 1965 uplana
nnd extra long staple of cotton.
US DA has announcedthe date and

test.

The Auto mph

Prior to the introduction of the
1965 Fords,the country's lead-in- g

automotive writers drove
the new models at Dearborn.
Moit of theseexperts remarked
about the quiet-

nessand smoothnessof the Ford
ride. An automotivewriter, In
Mechanlx Illustrated, said, "If
there U a quieter car made in
this country,1 haven'tdriven iU"

Qultt MeansQuality . . . Since
quiet is a measure
of car quality, Ford
designed the '65 Ford for maxi-

mum quietness. To illustrate

New Koycc Siher Cloud lit
during kiki of Icati.

quality achievement, Ford
chose to male a documented
tost againtt the world's finest
luxury car Rolls-Koyc- c

Dolt, llcranck and Newman,
InSN world's leading acouMic
consultantsto governmentand
induilry, conducted the
under supcrvitlon of the au-

thoritative United States Auto
Clubi AH oars were tuned to
factory
'Ilie Result ... he Fordsproved

1 lis

(f3irlltclaij.

Oct. 30
Mrs. Leon Miller, Lubbock
Wngonor Johnson
Hen I.. Thomas
Mike! Doon Cluborn
Koyce Josy
Mrs. Nolan Williams
Iitlyc Hay Gossett, Chowolillla,

Calif.
Oct. 31

J. A. Propst
Marshall Tipton
Jimmy Smith"
Illlllc Le Smith
Lnwrcnco Dllborry, Sirdar
Mrs. Ken McCllntOQk
Mock Kemp

Nov. 1

Julie ndwards
Leon Clary
S. L. Butler
Leslie McBrlde
Bill McMahon
Elmer Dee Jones
Danny Odom
Charles McDantcl
Mary Ann Mason, Midland
Karla Evonnc Kennedy
Carolyn Joy Clnborn, Alhambra,

Calif.
Mrs. Sam Horton
Wayne Whittler
Terr! Sue Sinclair, Abcrnathy

Nov. 2
Dnrrcll Stone
Mrs. Clint Herring
Malcolm Bull
W W. Guthrie
James J. Galloway
Peggy Howell, Big Spring

Nov. 3
Rickey Don Bush
Linda Wnldrlp
Arda Long
Hugh Martin
Mrs. Joan Hopkins

Nov. 4

W. F. Cato
Rosemary Srxirkf
Scliariene Holland
Mrs. I. N. Chamllr
Dale Cravy
Joy Thomas
Buddy Hnys, Lubtwck
Carol Ann Ponpers
Mrs. Nolan Clary
I. S. Pennell
Kim Stephons, Plains

Nov. 5
G. C. McCrary
L. J. RichardsonJr., Brownileld
Blllic Marie Long

the national marketing quota tor
upland cotton at 14,733,000 bales,
with an acreage allotment of 16

million acres. The national mar-
keting quota for extra long staple
cotton was set at 84,400 bales and
the national acreage allotment at
77,758 acres.

made the
V. S. at al al ...

traditional
engineers

KolU

this

tests

1

to be slightly at all
speeds.

The official test report reads,
in part: "At all moving speeds,
on both courses,the Hows were
quieterthan the RolU-Roycct-."

The Difference . . , The sound
dillcrcncc, to be sure, is

smail-b- ut it is there. At 60
miles n hour, was actu-

ally 2.8 decibels quieter than
Rolls-Royc- At 40, Ford was
5.5 decibels quieter. At 20,
Ford was 4.9 decibels quieter.
However small advan-

tagesover Rolls-Royc- e may be,
they are significant evidence of

lo anyone
buying a car in Ford's class.

Take A Test Drive ... A key-a-nd

a warm welcome await
you at your l ord Dealer's. The

fits in the lock
no matter which side is

of the hundreds of
advances find in any Ford
you road-tos- t. Come in andsec
for yourself.

ti&mln.. .s
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122 WEST

I am deeply grateful for
your continued

confidenceand support.
I hope that I may
your vote for re-electi- on

on November3rd
to continue

the important progress
that we are making

together.
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RE-ELE- GOVERNOR

A GREATER TEXAS I

rmittl d I4 l.r bf Cnititlr Ctrnr Cimtl CmmltU
Mtirlll C.oMllr Ckalrmi.

The leading acoustical
Club certified the 20 mph... 40 mph... 60

The1965Fordridesquieter

than Rolls-Royc-e!

extraordinary

specifications.

quieter

level

Ford

these

quality-import- ant

key,

you'll

MAIN

have

JOHN

SOUND LEVEL (All reading In decibels)

I i tm
MPH FORD ROHS-MYC-E QUICTER BY

67--
4

4.9

753 81.4 5.5

1 82-- 85.4 2.8

TEST CONDITIONS: Drr,
lercl, moderately smooth con-

crete divided highiy; light,
qusrterint wind. Atl crt

at steady 30, 40 and
60 mph with alt windows
and venls closed. TBST
UQUIPMUNT llruet&Krr
precision octave band r,

recording through di-

rect otweevalion and through
Nagra precMtontape recorder.
Data epreMl in I'Meafeed
Nlw deefrei. TBST t)

en SfHmber 14,
1964, by Dolt. 1IcmL and
Newman, Inc., f Cambtliiia,
Mass., ihe world's UrgMt

aceuitlc firm.
TItST by the

Uftftd SWe Auto Club.
CARS TBSTBD: Two brand-ne-

Silver Cloud
III sethuH. V-- 8 wMi aVo-HUl- ic

IM price
In New York JI6.6J5 each.
Three 1965 Fonts, each wMh

V-- 8 engine
atut trarwnis--

km: OalaiM
J00 LTD,
Otstasie MO'
XL and Gal
a tie S00 4

Door Sedan

CtrttfM by

HiTaSw"Zw mm ut.iTafUJ rJ! 'Jr.r u " t- - s
.

The Total 1965 I'ord Oalaxle 500 LTD being tested

TestdriveTotal Performance'65...bestyear to go

fimmmmmMtSSRWrnmmm

FOR

world's experts
results:

a

incidentally,

IT
"ST

yet

SCOTT-- POOL Inc.

soniulting
CHRTlPIItD

Kelb-Re-

Hantmwiion,

Crwiw-O-Mall- c

m

Performance

FORD

r- -
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guy
Legal Advertising Rate

Consecutive Insertion
per word

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

ConsecutiveInsertions
per word . Jc

Minimum Ad, 12 words SOe

Brief Card ot Thanks

Business
Opportunities

1.C0

START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS
Real opportunity now for perma-
nent, profitable work in East Gar-
ni county or Borden. See Willie
Schneider, route 2, Wilson, or
write Rawleigh TX J 570 29,
Memphis. Tenn.

5tp c sch.

WHf BBS
Rental:

mobile homo for
rent. See Earl Rogers,203 South
Ave. S. Phono 0 after 7

p. m.
tfc 10-2-2

POR RENT: Two rooms and bath,
furnished duplex, bills paid. 116

North Ave. S. Call 21D2.

tfc 0--

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnished
houseand bath at 110 West 6th,

rear. Call 3249 after 5 p.m.
tfc 10-- 8

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, furn-

ished house. Call 2764.
tfc 10--8

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4--

A QUIZ FOR UNDECIDED VOTERS

Show the test below to friends who are uncommitted orplan to vote for Lyndon Johnson.Ask them to select tho.ranswers from column 1 or column 2 and not how manyanswersfrom each column they select From the key at theend of the test they can thon judge how they should voteon November 3.

Potions: Col i Col. 2

(1) Should we step ah Wtttens In foreign aid Yos No
to the Communist mtkms and thalr
sympathizers?

(2) If parent pay thair cMU's etttete xfwvt ys
Inataad e bagging tor fatJaral sahatarsMi.
should they be granted extra exroftn m thair
personal Income tax?

(3) Should a candidate"eeyer up" rr "wMtewaah" No
Bobby Baker. BIMfe Sal Raiec, Matt MoOekey
or anyone who betrays th public trust?

(4) Do you approve tvf "tarr" camaattMto No
torrlfy mothers ami cMMran by TV Manas of
nuclear explosions?

(5) When n party has completely damlnnted Yes
Consrossfor four years, vot ndmiu ir in

No

Yes

Yh

.No

state of terrible poverty, Isn't that same party
to blame for such terrible poverty?

(6) Since LBJ refused taprotect Negrnoa aaalnat Yes No
lynchlnR and was called a "rackf In 1943. is
his 1964 Civil Rights stand a "Jehnnyoeme-latoly-"

atunt to anIn whm Navembor?

(7) In this period of aatkmwtd poverty. saawW No Yes
Congressmenhave raited their salary from
$22,500 to PO.000 per yar'

(8) Should we eveneenaWar the idea at negailatin: No Ye
with Panama far gMnft up aur PaaamaCanal
built with our taxes?

(9) Should merchant,harbors, farmers ana aM . Yes No
employersbe frto ta hire warkers without threats
from Uncle Sam?

(10) If you own property, should yau be allawed Ys .. .No
to rent or sell as you ptaase,without threats
from Uncle Sam?

(11) Is It plausible that n poor Texan congressman No Yes
eamlnjr less than $20,000 per year eoukl "save"
nn nverage of $150,000 per year far ever 20
years?

(12 Most of the United Nations member deny No Yes
habeas corpus and other basic liberties to
their own people back home, so shauld we
let the United Nationsdictate America's poMcy.

(13) American bovs are dvlns dallv from enemy ..Yes No
bullets In Viet Nam. so isn't this the fourth war
this century under a Democratic president

(14) Socialismwants to destroy aur free enterprise .Na Ye
system, so should the "darling" af the Seotal--

IsMlnged A. D. A. be elected (ene
heart beat removed!)?

(15) Should Walter Reuther. who set up a Soatallit No Yes

cell In a Michigan University, be allowed to
force all his union members to eontrtbute to

his "captive" democratic party?

(16) If threatened with quick destruction by Cam-- Yes . No

munlst nuclear bombs, should our top com-

manders be free to retaliate without waiting

for nn OK from the president (who might be
on vacation or overcome by a suddenheart
attack)?

(17) Should we etect men of the party that deceived No Yes

the Cuban Freedom Fighters into thinking we

would offer them full air protection In their
brave attempt to free Cuba?

(18) Was LBJ parroting the Socialist "line" when Ys No

ho said he wanted to take the money from
the "haves" and give It to the "have nots?"

(19) Was It statesmanllko for LBJ to urge that No Yes

raceriots and strikes be stoppedJust "till after

the November 3 election"?

04)) Shauld wo heed Sen. Bynl and stop raising Yes No

the debt that will stifle our grandchildren under

daggering taxes?
Dr. Phillip M. Crane,

fThaae itwostleaa were developedby

A.M., Pfc.D., Hlaiaor Department, Bradley University, Peoria.

In eolumr. I h.an.wars eraIf ra Hmhi tmM paW.
cemerva-Hv- e ama! shawld vora tha CeWwater-SLink- .t.

Wm.VtHn half or. In column 2 h. I. basical-

ly Hvtml ainal shaulel vela for Jehnson-Humphra-y,

Pol. AaV Pd. fer GarzaCounty Republtccns. Don Marth. Chm.

Renta
FOR RENT Two-bedroo- house,

wired for electric stove and dry-
er, permanentTV antenna,fenced
in backyard. Call

2tc 10-2-9

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
propcitics, call Mrs. A) ena

Brewer, Dial 2389.
tfc (11-9-)

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
house at West

Side Trailer Court. Seo or call
V. M. Stone, 119 South Ave. S.
Dial 30S6 or 2752.

tfc 7

FOR RENT: Four-roo- unfurnish-
ed house, 802 W. 3rd. See Mau-
rice Fluitt at ShytlcsImplement.

2tp 10-2-3

Cardof Thanks
We wish to take this means of

thanking all the merchants who
so graciously donatedprizes to be
given while playing bingo at the
Halloween Carnival.

Senior Class of
Borden High School

My sincere thanks to all the
friends and acquaintanceswho re-

memberedme with flowers, cards,
visits, etc., and with their deep
concern while I was in the hospi-
tal. Your many nets of remem-
brance will be long remembered.

Sheriff L. E. Clnborn Jr.
With deepest gratitude we ex-

tend this word of thanks for the
many kind acts of sympathy, ex-
pressedby thoughtful friends. Your
kindnesseshavemeant much to us.

The family of Naomi Prlddy

Our recent sad loss leaves us
with grateful hearts toward neigh-
bors and frionds. Their comfort-
ing expressionsof sympathy and
tboughtfulnesswill always be re-
membered.We particularly will re-
member the beautiful service, the
prayers, the flowers, food, and all
those who served in any way.

The families of Clovls Robinson

I want to thank everyone who
sent flowors and cards and for the
prayers and visits during my stay
in West Texas Hospital nnd Bill's
stay in GarzaMemorial Hospital. I
also want to thank all the men who
helped gather our crop or who
holped in any other way. and the
women that brought food. It is a
blessingto have friends and neigh-
bors like these people. Thanks
again.

Mrs. Ruth Doggett.

Words cannotadequatelyexpress
our deepappreciationfor the many
kind and sympathetic acts that
came to us at the time of our be-
reavement

The Bland Tomllnson family

Lost & found
.i

LOST: Boy's heavy rimmed glasses'

on street. Return to 615 W. 7th
Call 2255. Reward. ltc 10-2-9

FOUND: Siamesecat Call 629-439-3.

ltc

For Sale
FOR SALE: Extra good woanlng

pigs. $10 each. Homer Huddle-sto-n,

Star Route.
4tp 10--

rTu-B-B-E-
R Sec

Don Ammons or call 2816 or 3010.
x 10-- 1

FOR SALE: Frigldalre two oven
electric rnngo with cooker well.
Thrco piece bedroom suite,
lounge chair, Mrs. Maxine Marks
2782 after C p. m.

tfc

FOR SALE: Sugar Bait Fly Killer J

-u-.scrcx. c.v Precinct
live In pens and backdoors! 'jrron

For Senator. District:.25: Pound can Gaa
Farm Store. tfc 7--

DON'T TAKE CHANCES with mos-
quitoes. Use Martin 576 as an
outsidespray andVaporcttc Bars
for Inside protection. Also con-
trols house flics. Garza Farm
Store. tfc 0

McMAHON FLORAL
Flowers for all occasions; wed-

dings; parties; anniversaries, fun-

erals. Friendly - Dependable.
Day or Night

Phone 2661
tfc 3

FOR SALE: AKC registeredminia-
ture collie puppies. Stanley Sims
Rt. Call WY6-264-

2tp 10-2-9

FOR SALE: SpottedPoland China
hoar subject registration. Stan-
ley Sims, Rt. 1, Call WY6-264-

2tp

FOR SALE: 1931 Ford. Call 2037
2 p. m.

2tp 10-2-9

FROM wall to wall, no soil at oil,
on carpetscleanedwith Blue Lus-

tre carpet and upholstery cloan-c- r.

Rent electric shnmpooer$1.

HudmanFurniture Co,
ltc

Wanted

pug

FOR CHILD CARE, call Mrs.
Stanley McMillln. Post Child
Care Center, Dlal3276, tfc 7

WANTED: Ironing to do in my
home,413 West 12th St., call 495-261-2.

Mrs. Rosenbaum.
2tp 10-2-2

WANTED: Baby sitting In the af-

ternoon. Call 2449. Mrs. Tom
Bullock. 2tp

MUFFLERS

& PIPES

GarzaAuto Parts
"Try Us First

You'll Bo Glad You Did"

107 W. Main Dial 2144

GOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOV. 7

SPECIALS
In Our Shop& PartsDepartments

LUBRICATION Only 49c
Includes complete chajii lubrication, inspection of exhaust
system, inspection of shock absorbers,and inspection of
front end suspensionsystem.

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT $1.00
FRONT END ALIGNMENT $7.50
For regular Fords and Falcons, Includes packing front wheel
bearing

GENIUNE SPIN-O-N FORD
OIL FILTERS $2.50

FORD AUTOLITE SPARK PLUGS. . Each 75c
FOR FORDS, LABOR EXTRA

FREE ENGINE PERFORMANCE

ANALYSIS

All Cars On Scope7W Equipment

GenuineFord Points Condenser.... $2.02
All Fords Instellatien Extra

SCOTT -- POOL INC.
POST'S NCW FOD-MERCU- Y DEALER

DIAL

2816

Political

Announcements

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
m announce tho following candi
dates for public office subject to
the action or the voters ni me ucn
eral Election on Nov. 3, 196i.

For County Sheriff
L. E. CLABORN JR.

For Pet. I Commissioner
PAUL H. JONES

For Pet. 3 Commissioner
BEN O. SANCHEZ

Fir County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

T. H. TIPTON
us F constable, Itat N c

State 24th$ 5 $3.90.

1,

to

after

10-2-9

10-2-9

DAVID RATLIFF
For StateRepresentative,85th Dlst.

RENAL B. ROSSON

For District Attorney, 106th
Judicial District:

GEORGE 11. HANSARD

LUBBOCK GUESTS

Mrs. L. W. Evans and Mike of
Lubbock spent several days here
last week visiting her parents,Mr
and Mrs. Charley Williams, and

Box 1368, Tex.

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- trailer
house. Seo nt 805 W. 6th.

tfc 10-1-5

FOR SALE: Irrigated ten acres
with three-bedroo- house , 10

minutesfrom town, Jnko Hclskcll,
493-279- tfc 10-2-2

FOR SALE: 70 acres of land cast
of Postcx Mills, 27 acre cotton
allotment. A. G. Couthron, route
1, Tahokn, phone

2tp 10-2-2

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home,
close in, plumbed for washer,
wired for olcctric stove, Contact
Ed Blanton. 106 East 12th.

tfc 10-2-9

'Spooktacular'slated
Saturdayat tho Towor

Doors will open nt 10:30 p. m.
Saturday, Oct. 31, for the Tower
Theatre's Halloween "Spooktacu-
lar."

The Spooktacularfeature will be
"Man Without n Face," starring
Barry Sullivan, In exciting color.

Calvary Baptists
ordain 4 as deacons
Four deaconswere ordained nt

the Calvary Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon In nn ordination
service in which A. C. Hardin
brought the charge to candidates
and to the cnurcn.

The four age Vancil Bowcn, Bill
ly Greene,Boyd Copple, and Billy
Joe Loiton.

FORMER PASTOR VISITS
The Rev. Lee R. Jonesof Odes--

other relatives while her husband sa visited Tuesday In the homeof
was in Dallas on business. Mr. and Mrs, Billy Greene.

Farm & Ranch Loans
ON EITHER IRRIGATED OR DRYLAND

Refinancing Purchasing Improving

Reasonable Inlerest Long Terms

No Appraisal Fee! No obligation!
LET US DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS

J. A. PE8SW0RTH JR.

Tahoka, Phono 998-409-1

El

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Bird Ranch

(6-4- HOUSE MOVlNn

IF YOU NEED HELP with
drinking problem, call 495-207-6

or 495-290- wrlto Box 7. DOROTHY

S2tn tun All

ACCOUNTS: If we overlook
cd any, send statement Immcdl-ntcl- y

to Tom Power, 2700 Sand
Road, 102, Vernon, Texas.

2lp 10-2-2

St.

Phono

ect

Servi

52tp

""wo Hancock.
Croshvtnn

kinds

have

Apt.

ices

'MADE MAT

ELLCTROLL'V

rosr No.
Meollng M

Plerco
Morcland

Billy Hahn
Paul Jonos

FOR RENT
As agon for Mrs. G. Hnm;.

.vuuwmg unwmshedDm,,Tic Prut Taw

residencelocated at N.

residencelocated at 105 E.

residoncelocatedat 107 East I3ft$

residencelocatedat 109 East J

residencelocated210 North Avenue

residencelocatedat West l2thS

Commercialproperty locatedat 22 Mil

495-285- 4
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Office 227

DAVID TYLER
Commissionerof Precinct

With Your Write-i-n Vote

Tuesday,Nov. 3

isiiiHlttM'. 'afllsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

HBf- - '4jpT

iHbsW JS liisiiiiiiiH

'flH

isiiiiiiiH ''fW'iisiil
'lisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

DAVID TYLER

Professic

LOdqo
Regular

Bobby Thu"M

PAT N. WALKER

Address WU'J

31

David Tyler Is A Verbena Area Farmer.
He Was Born and Rearedin GarzaCounty ,

Read His Statementto Voters in Today'sDispW

Your Vntp nnA Infli innA Vlill Iya Annrpl3tC"i, vaaa IIIIIUVirV WW III IA fi"
JJJ

'Miss

O.

121

13(1)

East
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HOSPITAL

Jie1 Aim

By MRS.

Dnrry and I got n polite "thank
'.

It

n mi

ihi u.

T--v

I almost chancedmy mind about
votlnn for Dush when I went to the
TV set to turn on my favorite
show. "The Dick Vnn Dyke Show",
only to find out that Mr. Uush was
campalgnlnR on that station. It
seemedto ho could have done
us nil moro service by knocking oil
The Beverly Hillbillies",

It's n shnmo my Irish father
Isn't around to find out that I'm
colnn to the polls Nov. 3 and vote

Democratic iickci ic.xccpi tor
Bush). Ho was as rabid a Demo-

crat as he was an Irishman and
he'd have, loved knowing I voted
on his side at least once.

And now, on to football. Even If

one didn't attend the Post-Morto- n

football game, one could tell by
the late traffic (It sounded care-
free and victorious) that Post had
won when tho kids nil returned and
cot on their "wheels". If one mis
scd that, one could certainly near
the "victory bell" being rung and
rune and rune. I thought for a
while there It was going to ring
until we went to the pos

Mr. C and I were among those
at the Texas Tech SMU tooioaii
cnmis nnd I was among the lucky
ones. Wc were seatedclose to the

and to
ihnsn who have money sit. At the
end of this building Is nn extended
roof under which I stood and nary
a dron of water or hall touched
mn. It wns sort of n "women first
tvnp of situation so Mr. C stood
out in the elements nnd took
beating.

if
I ended up being ns impressed

with tho SMU band ns I nm
hn RpnuhlieansIn tho cltv of Post

The Tech band folded completely
when tho rains come but the SMU
hnml nnd cheerleaderscontinuedto

entertain us during tho
period and during

hnlftlme. They cither nil heart
or water-proofe-

itnvo I- - - - -

rtoi, Bovd
cat cookies. I saw somo and
MMr ihnv I saw some In n

bakcrv window In Lubbock prior
to tho inquired, m u

minute I thought they hnd burnt
nnd lust wouldn't

lIIV-ll- V ..
dmlt It. But tney mixeu on

the colors In the shop nnu came
up with black.

C.

me

nro

vntl nl int tho outhouso bum
ng--one of tho few times tho

vear when I wish I wcro a teen
ager.

K

See some of you nt the po";

FJrcf Christian sormon
Sunday announced

minister,

Christian

HOMECOMING

complete
accoroinK

chairman
activities

leee at Ches

Nov.
Record, chairman

day cam-affai- r.

together with y u
inviicu

a life

'Friendship'

topic Monday at
Mu Alpha meet
Mrs. King presented

program "Friendship" asn part
of the course on"Ex-
pression. Conduct nnd Purpose"

Mu chapter or Beta
Slomn Phi met Monday at h c

Room.
Following program In which

the participated, pals
were revealed and drawn
for the new year.

During the session,
plans were discussedfor the
Thanksgiving

The hostesses,Mrs. Dudley
Brown Mrs. A. J McAllstcr,

chocolate pie and grape
iulec to the following:

Mmcs. J. P, Pnrnell,
Gene Peel, Charles Will-lam- s,

King, Jerry Conoly,
York. Pcto Mnddox, Ralph Cock--

rell, H. V. Williams and W. R.

Mrs. nnd Mrs.
will be hostesses the Nov. 9

meeting theRcddy Room.

Jimmy Dooev honored
on birihday Oct. 21

Jlmmv was honored with
n surnrlse his 11th

dnv. clven his mother, Mrs.
Dooiey. in tnctr nomc.

The was held Oct. 21 at
4:30 In the afternoon. Cup

nnd Cox, Sam

with

tho followlnc cucsts:
Jimmy, Kenny and ric- -

Kamie. Johnny, Steve ami
Hair, Danny, Bill, nna

Rose. Deannn, Jnn
Judy Doolcy.

Traininq Union social
held at church here
The Halloween theme wns car

rlml mit In the at the Cal

Mr.

and
nnd

box were

and

Tuesday Mr, and
for

her
nnd with ana

uinro In of Mr. and
Sondwichcs and were serv-- sne to

..i on mindc I n electronics
done vour Halloween ,, , nitton. mir.U.,1, WBvetr H iry raw nnd Mr. COPPie. wr,

tney
nre.

gnmo and

no.

Caa

and
Clayton Pennington.

Letters to
the Editor...

ON GOLDWATEU
SOCIAL SECURITY

Phono

Church

making

Chnrlcs

Bobby Gordon

Who rumors mni mc
hard to conceive

.nm nf u w 111 be voting ., hnint. cnoueh swnl- -

our and others will bo ,QW nno sinker'.
voting the p0r Instance, several

for

told mc mat moy
Security ocmi

Senator Goldwatcr elected pre-

sident. people
take Act

Anlle From nu,nv with Soclnl Securityl
to Person." tho second a Gold-seri-

of sermons the Twelve vo,etl Increasing
will bo delivered by ,a, Securlty benefits to

S. Rnmsey, nt the ,ho cost living to ex--

U a. m. worship sunaay ni i" lor "
Church.Tho the prescnt ago of 18 to 2J,

will also bo )f are mu ""
There will bo no evening ser-- Ho nUo the reduction

the congregation 0f a ageoi eiigiDiuiy
. It.. . f I . L. . iiaIuI TtflUtM n miinnnrv rnuv ui -- in in bo. in iajo no iuhu . w.

School auditorium m lowering me age nmii irom m

at 6 p. m.. nt which Dr, 62,
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Hed Christian Missionary ooti' for tne '".
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Vote ... and the choice is YOURS!

Don't vote ... and the choice is THEIRS!
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Woman'sCulture Club

Amity Study Club

The (Texotl Dispatch Thursday, Oct 5

4952816, WednosdayMorning

Mexico City program topic

at Amity Study Club meeting
V. L. presented'a pro-

gram on Mexico Mexico, fol-

lowing n meditation by Mrs,
Bill Carlisle at the Tuesday
meeting of tho Amity

Jr., a new
member, nnd Green-
wood wcro hostessesfor the regu
lar meeting In tho

In tracing the his- -

Shower in honor
of bride-elec- t

brldc-clc- of
was complimented

with a miscellaneousshowerTues-
day evening in the of

Howard McCampbcll.
Gist was presented a

set of cookwnrc with Indlvl-da- ul

Deborah McCampbcll serv
ed sandwiches to the
honorcc Haynlc,
Ann Carolyn Carlisle, Cin
dy Wilson, Cornish, Barbara

and Al Hoguc.

Mrs. McCampbell is
club hostess Friday
The Priscilla met In the

of J. D. McCampbcll
last Friday for an afternoon of
sewing and visiting.

nttcndlng were:
triple-deck- Robert Ettcr, Morris

Lnrrv.
Donna

Mclodv

Editor:

Profile
Person

benefits surviving

Supper ooscrvcu. children

widow's

around

annual
lunlcrs

Derrell

Later

woodara

given
night

Wllks' home.

Linda

Miss
along

Britton

where Cokes
O. H. Hoover, L. A. Barrow,

Monroe' Inez Sattcrwhltc,
Kemp, Victor Hudmon, C.

W. nnd J. W.
enjoyed refreshments of

chicken snlnd, crackers, cookies,
pumpkins

with mints.
Mrs. will be at the

13 meeting in her

L1VING IN PHOENIX
Gloria Blocklock. dauchter of

Baptist nlc.ht Mrs. R. V. Blacklock of
nn intermediate iroininK "'iino community, nus

Ion social. been home rnocnix,
Britton Patsy riercc Ariz., her bromer-in-in-

Mrs. Rush--

injj. Recently wns seiecicu
Snnnsnm nrcscnt tnkn two months

vnu tinroi,i
bakinc M,

of

Mrs. Mrs.
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Mrs. Peel
City,
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Mrs. Tom

Mrs. Peel,

Miss Gist,
Edwin Lewis,

home
Mrs,

with

Miss
Cokes

Misses Lana
Greer,

Susan
Mrs.

Club
homo Mrs.

Those Mmcs
cnkcs served

parents,

Than

Russell

Neff,
Lane,

Keith
Terry Wills.

They

coffco small filled

Lane hostoss
Nov. home.

vary
urnssianu

Debrn
charac names. sister.

record,

days,

r.eoroe

Texas

gifts.

tory of Mexico City, said It was a
land of extremes, including lis poo
pic who vary from extremely poor
to extremely rich. The city Is lo-

cated In a hlch valley surrounded
by mountains and volcanoeswith
nn average temperature of CO dc
grccs. April and May are tne not
test months. An average of IB In

ches of rain falls during the rainy
sensonfrom June through Scptem
ber.

Mrs. Peel pointed out that Amer-

icans spend 180 million dollars in

Mexico cneh year. Cool and dres-
sy clothes arc the type to take to
the city of "Eternal Spring", she
commented.She also recommends
a tourist guide while In the city.

Those nttcndlng tho meet--

Ino were: Mmcs. Ronald Babb,
Malcolm Bull, Noal Clemmons,
Marion Duncan. George Miller
Preston Poole. Wayne Richardson,
Lorenc Scnrbrough,DeanSterling,
Charles Hopkins, Peel, Pat N,

Walker, Wayne Carpenter, Car-

lisle and C. H. Hartcl.

Meeting brinas out
theme of Halloween
Mrs. F. A. Gllley was hostessof

the Necdlecroft Club when it met
in her home last Friday.

The Halloween theme was car-

ried out In the table decorations.
A lace cloth was laid over yellow
and featured yellow berries and
fall loaves. Mrs. Gllley sorved
sandwichos.potato chips, pumpkin
nlc with whipped cream and

enjoyed M

Mmcs. way voss, jac nenneuy,
S. C. Storle Sr., J. C. Caylor, H. J
Dietrich. Lillian I. N Mc- -

Crary, F. C. M J Malouf,
Tillman Jones, Carl Jones. L G.

Thuett Sr., Mitchell Bowen. Monte
Adams, R. A. Moore. Will Wright.
Ida Robinson nnd Boone Evans.

HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
Tho annual Borden County High

School Halloween Carnival will be
held Oct. at school. Activi-

ties will begin nt 6 p. m. A cordial
Invitation Is extended to pub-

lic to attend.

0

7
COLOR-ENRICHE- D TWEED COSTUME ... In Martha
Mannlno dashing salute to fall. Color
flecked with block for the slenderChanol-typ- e suit
with Its button and buttonholodetail
noted solid color for the overblouie
Suit is rayon-acetat- Blouse in Arnel triacetate-rayo-n.

H'j'i for half size perfection.

to
Other styles available.

Darlene Jonesis

showerhonoree
Miss Darlene Jones, bride-elec-t

of Travis Borum. was compllmcn-- c , club nnd n roup of Span.
with n lingerie shower last Uu.9npnkln nrCnts of school aue

Thursdaynight In tho home of Mrs.
Bud Mason with Mrs. Billy Lester
and Mrs. Jimmy Doggctt as

Refreshmentsof doughnuts and
Cokes were served during t h e
party hours of G:30 and 8:30
o'clock.

Guests were Darla Pierce. Mar
tha Blodgctt. Shirley Doggctt, Lin-d- a

Stewart, Brcndn Bilberry, San-
dra and Barbara Hollcman. Mrs.
H. L. Mason, Mrs. Nolan Williams,
Mrs. Bud Schlchubor nnd the hon- -

orce's mother, Mrs. Elmer D.
Jones.

TOPS queen crown Js

won by Mrs. Smith

Mrs. Edna Smith was awarded
the "queen crown" for losing the
most weight at the weekly meet-
ing of the Post TOPS Club.

Four members hadto "pay the
pig". Twelve members lost a total
of 2114 pounds.

Mrs. Emma Martin was welcom
ed as a new member by Carrol
Grlgsby,JerryHester, Mollle Kolb,
Nclda Mullenlx, Margaret Yates,
Lucille Bush. Louella Bilberry,
Ruth Martin, Thelma Mason, Bon-

nie Mcdlln, Edna Smith, Tommy
Mitchell, Sue Foster nnd Norma
Baumann.

The Halloween theme will be
carried out when tho club meets
tonight nt Wllke's Supply.

Hospital sceneof 31st
wedding date event
Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Claborn and

Mrs. Claborn celebrated their 3 1st
wedding anniversary In West Tex
ns Hospital in Lubbock Oct. 21

where the sheriff was n patient.
Mrs. Claborn'ssister. Mrs. Amos

Gorncr, a diner which
she took to them In the hospital.
The Claborn's son, Gene, and
their daughter. Mrs. Frank Ander- -

Sewing nnd visiting were son nmi children of Roswell. N
by tho following: were present for the celebration

Tlzard.
Barker.

31 the

the

coordl. . .

10.95 19.95

ted

propared

Knit
Men's

Shirts

Rog. $4 98
Now$l.98-$3.9- 8

SOME FOR $5

Spanish-speakin-g parents and

children guests local club
CniMn mnrnKflffl fif tfin Wnmntl'S

children and children enioyed a
party Monday night tho Span-

ish Baptist Church.
Mrs. Mason Justice, chairman of

special projects for the club, was

Challls, Flannel

of

Post peopleare
at OES meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Tanner and

Mrs. Maggie Kennedy arc in San
Antonio this attending the
annual meetingof tho Grand Chop--1

ter of Texas of the Order of East-- 1

orn Star.
This convention originally

scheduled for Lubbock, but was
moved to San Antonio due to the
unavailability the thousands of
hotel nnd motol rooms necessary
to house the visitors.

The Post trio loft Saturday for
San Antonio. The convention be-
gan Monday and will be concluded
tonight. They will return here
Friday.

Mrs. Kennedy is Worthy Matron
of the OES chapter Mr. Tan-
ner is assistant grand sentinel.
Mrs. Tanner Is nn officer of the
grand chapter of Texas on the ar-
rangementscommittee for the San
Antonio meeting.

Yellow cotton bags to be given
conven-- 1 moving

Higgs
Nixon home.

BUbVsVHv kwe HibsIIsM eaiBB
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STARTS FRIDAY

Men s and Boys'

Slacks & Ivys

One Group Fabrics Colors

VALUES TO $5.95

Now $2.98 pr. 2 prs. $5.00

Men's and Boy's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
VALUES $2.49 to $4.95

NOW $1.98 to $3.98
ALSO SOME 2 $3.00

and Boys'

$2.69 to

2

at

of

Several Special
Price Groups

& BOYS' SOCKS

Reo. 55c - 59c 69c

NOW 2 pr. $1.00

1 ,

1 .00

.

e.nr NOW
$3.98

. .. NOW
M.69 . .

-

Reg. or for $5

to - 1 .98 THE

to
...

1

In charge.Name tags were
on each ns and
later each

and told a their
life.

The Joel Plstone, church
told of the of the

which is for the
of will and better

of civic nnd
of the

also for holp in
programs the next five

which will be
the school year.

The Rev. Robert and his
wife were among

A of Spanish peo-
ple sang In
Spanish with the hostesses
In English some of the familiar
ones.

and cookies were served

to

a table covered a
Crystal were

used. Mrs. C. I.

Mrs. Jim will a
on at the

Group will be
in the program.

for the were:
Mmos. Boren, J.
Irons, D. C.
M. J. and C. R. Thaxton.

FROM IDAHO
Visiting last week in the

of Mr. nnd L. were
her and sister, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Higgs and

the to the who were Salmon,
Hon were by the Postox Mills to Big The also

and by The visited in the A. T.

As't &

FOR

Rev.

from

Glen
from

hero

INVITATION EXTENDED

and are to the
Darlene Jones, of Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer D. to Walter son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bofum of The will place

Nov. at 4 in the at the
Church.

A will at the Community

mm iiii

of
LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS

UP NOW1

MEN'S

Rog. 39c Crow 3 $

& Childron's Anklets
Rog. 39c pr. NOW 3 prs. $1.00

Infant's & Childron'sSportswear
4.9B $3.98

Bulnr NOW $2.96
Regular $2.98 $2.49
BLinr NOW $1.98
Regular $1.98 NOW

CHILDREN'S CAR COATS
Vinyls and Gabardines

$1.00 OFF

ONE CROUP HALF PRICE

ONE GROUP, 4.98 NOW 2.98 2

One Greup,R.3.50 3.98

One Group Knits,

Values 3.98
CLOSEOUT

week

was,

LADIES'

LADIES' GOWNS

here.

pr. Largo

pinned
guest they arrived

guest introduced them-
selves bit about

pastor, purpose
meeting promo-
tion good for
understanding educa-
tional needs community. He

asked planning
for meet-

ings held

DeLeon
those present

group young
several religious songs

singing

Punch
with white

cloth. appointments
Dickinson

Boron present
program "Love" Novem-
ber meeting. singing
Included

affair
Justice.

Williams,

VISITORS
home

Mrs. Copple
brother-in-la-

daughter
5,000 delegates

made Idaho Lake.
printed Dispatch,

Friends relatives invited attend wedding
of Mits Donna daughter

Jones, Borum,
Clyde Lubbock. ceremony take
Sunday, o'clock afternoon Graham

reception follow Graham
Center.

STOCK

Socks

Girls'

$1.69

SMALL

SLIPS

throughout

Methodist

98

Dickinson,

Ladies' & Children's

SHOES
Values to $6.95

$2.98 pr. 2 prs. $5.00

One Table
Ladies' Flats & Oxfords

$3.98
Values
pr or

$6.95
prs. $7.00

One Table Ladies' Heels
Values to $8.95

$2.98 pr. 2 prs. $5.00

One Table Canvas Shoes
Wedges Flats - Oxfords

Values to $4 98

$2.98 pr. 2 prs. $5.00

Men's & Boys' Shoes
One Table
Values $10.95

One Table
Values to $12.95

One Table
Valuos to $10.95

served.

Hostesses
Homer

Malouf

V.

Travis

SalesGroups

RoguUsr $14.95

Several Styles

NOW $10.95 PR,

Group

pr.

pr.

S6.95 pr.
$8.95 pr.

S5.00 pr.

in Shelves
Values to 12.95

NOW

$10.95-- $9.95 8-95"

BASKETBALL OXFORDS

52.98 pr.

LADIES' HEELS

Many specially priced for this salel

) nn. 49.00. Some 2 prs. $M.00
Some 2 prs. $7.00, Others $4.98, $5.95, $6.95

mamv nrwFP CANVAS & LEATHER SHOES

FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Some with EXTRA SPECIAL PRICESI

All stock Is not included at special prices
but much of it isl Como in and see the values
for yourself.

PIECE GOODS

Reg, 59c Perceles 2 yds. $f.00
One Greup $1.49 Ginghams 79c yd.
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Halloweennote: It's
fun to he frightened

Man's fascination with the sup-
ernaturalIs an emotionalbalancing
act between (ear and fun. The
hearty laugh of those who sneor
at ghost stories frequently has an
embarrassing resemblance to a
nervous giggle.

Thore's an irresistible appeal
about the shadowy world of the
occult that has attracted, poets,
playwrights and authors for cen-
turies. And, throughout the history
of mankind, this appool has spel-
led success In the entertainment
business from William Shake-
speare, with the ghost of Hamlot's
father to Rod Sterling and his
probes of the "Twilight Zone."

Current manifestationsof the o

of the weird arc three now
television programs. Two of the
show's caricature eerie families In
haunted houses; the third features
a contemporary witch in the guise
of a normal housewife.

All three are Intended to produce
Jaughsbut the basic Ingredientsof
the gags are found deep in man's
tribal lore centuries before tele-
vision was even a had dream .And,
presumably, there was nothing fun-
ny about the supcrsititous beliefs
of those early times.

FOR INSTANCE, Compton'sPic-
tured Encyclopediarelates that the
ancient Druids believed spirits of
the dead roamed abroad on Hal-
loween and theylighted bonflros to
drive them away.

They also thought that cats had
once been human beingsbut were
changed as a punishment for evil
deeds. This curious notion found
Its wny Into 30th century meto-dram- a

with the broadcast f Arch
Oboler's hair-raisin- g radio play.
"The Cat Wife." which starred
Boris Karloff.

A more neighborly explanation
of the old European custom of
blazing bonfires on Halloween is
found in Sir James Frazer's clas-
sic book on primitive customs.
"The Golden Bough." He points
out that the souls of the departed
were supposedto revisit their old
homes In order to warm themsel-
ves by the fire and to bask In the
Rood cheer providedby their af- -

riiip .
I imc to aave,

on Your Fuel

fHlWT rUXOCU$StttterlflulAd
7 window mtttrttl tM cwrtot
IMBmm IlrtAR CUARANTU UoktoMf
aOkslF name rtUO CUSSen llMd.
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A picnic may w! b a --wp3Lj
picnic without onli, but S JBrjSMr

. a home Isn't a home fe&ii s "sSSJTv.
r with them. It's no ioke "( jAtgl

to find your pantry Mj rtPVvswarming with busy ArilVWVanil In learchof oppe-- LJlN i( .

L

dfSfikz To farmers, onls are a serl--

""""SI.'SsL ou crop pett. In Iho home ,,'
,'ie0,0a nu',anee " ,u'nin0 '

K

home control of anti Ii a never-endin-

battle a battle now being won with the
help of Allied Chemical's bait, Kepone.
Recently cleared for home use in commer-
cial ant traps by the U.S. Government,
Keponehasbeen usedsuc-
cessfully for years by pest
control experts for eradi
cating
roache

factional klnfolk.
Th Irish say that jack - o' --

lantern originated with n man
named Jack who was doomed to
walk the earth with his lantern un-

til JudgementDay becausehe was
unable to onter either hoaven or
hell.

Even after Nov. 1 became n
Christian feast day, honoring all
saints, the peasants clung to the

Winter-Tigh-t, Draft-Free- lf o5 AV
V . . x III 'f 1 --AJ

.UP.TP'40

nJDlQjB only

ttSToM
WW WHCOWSW 11

et Stnulns At Your Local Hdwr. or Lmbr. Oeeler

n I III

I t

I ok! pagan beliefs and customs.
According to Compton's, the holy
uy traces dock biu A. u. when
Emperor Phocasgave the Roman
Pantheonto Pope Boniface IV as a
church.

BUT WHEN THE Druids were
calling the shots, they combined
their fear of ghosts with fun and
rejoicing. A three-da-y celebration
centered nround Halloween. The
festivities Included roasting of nuts
and applesas symbols of the har-
vest.

Today, the trappings of ancient
rituals arc still with us on Hallo-
ween grotesque masks, witches,
black cats, white ghosts. But the
glamour of mystery and awe that
clung to the annualobservancehas
long since been dissipated. There
arevery few practitioners of black
magic In today's enlightened
spaceage.Superstitiousfear of the
unknown has been uprooted by
technologicaladvances.

Only squares dig all that spook
nonsense.

Of course, even the most soph-
isticated take a dim view of walk-
ing by a cemetery at night. And,
sometimes when you're alone late
at night you can hear some aw-
fully strange noisesand see some
mighty peculiar shopes In your
own house.

And when this happens,you can
always turn on the television,
watch an old Dracula film and re-
mind yourself that it's fun to be
scared.

Texas productiontax rate on oil
Is 4.6 per cent of value at well;
7 per cent on natural gas.

IMOWl

Big travelbargain
for citiesalongSantaFe

It's Chico Bargain Faro timo again
on tho Santa Fe through April

,20, 1965.
For example,rt regular round-tri- p

'ilaket coating $100 will bo sold at
tho ofT-soas- bargain faro of $80.
Hound trips coating $75 now will
bo only $00, and similar reductions
will apply for round-tri- p tickets
from ail station except for local
trips within tho Stateof California.

No mattor whoro you travel on
SantaFo trains, round-tri- p bargain
fares will save you approximately
20.Tickets on saloovory day with
n return limit of SO days. Yes, bar
gain faresapply for both round-tri- p

coachand first-cla- w tickets.
Now you onn leave tho cor at

homo and savomonoy traveling by
SantaFo.

See the Santa Fe Agent In your
hometown for complete Information

b

'1

to
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You can read many things in the human face. It
is often the mirror of our emotions. It is sometimes
the reflection of our character.

But almostneverdoes the face reveal the needsof
the human soul. Like someartificial mask it can look
satisfied when the soul is starving. It can look calm
when the soul is troubled. It can look contentwhen the
soul is restlessand yearning.

How then can we read our soul's needs?

Sunday
Genesis

4:1--7

Monday
T Samuel

1G:6-1- 3
at i - in

Attend The hutch Your ChoiceSunday
Message

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY
'122B E. Main ph. 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"SUspy Tlma Is Garxe Tims"

BLODGETT'S FLOWERS
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Blodgett and

Corner N. Ave. H & E 12th St. Dial 495-296-9

for All Occasions --Large Gift Selection

H & N GARAGE
510 N. pn. 495-252-6

All KINOS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

Hill & ELVVOOD NELSON

HIGGINBOTHAMiBARTLETT CO.
110 S, Broadway ph. 495-208-0

"Wt FurnlsJi Yihw Ksmi from Msms to

Tuesday
Psalms
12:1-1- 1

Wednesday

G:25-3- 4

We can read themin the Bible. And in the centu-
ries of man'suniversal reachingfor God. In the prayers
that a hundredmillion lips haveframed. In the hymns

psalms that generationshave echoed.

alone fully understandsthe needsof a human
soul. He who created us knows what is essential for

creatures.And when we come to His House,try-

ing to understandthesedeepspiritual ... all the

while He is supplying them, satisfying the hungers
of the soul.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL, ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Tho Church is the greatest factor

on earthfor the building of charac-
terandgood It is astore-
houseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can Thcro
nro four sound reasons why every
person should attendservices regu

John

and

God

His

Thursday
John

0:35-5- 1

C of
This Church Sponsored Following Business Firms:

Martha

Broadway

citizenship.

POST AUTO SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288-1

REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

CLAUD COLLIER

11 1 S. Broadway pf,, 495-282-5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY-POS- T

IMPLEMENT CO.
205 W. Main Pn. 495-314-0

BROWN BROS. ET Operators
E. R. MOREiANO

tubbock Hwy, ph 495.288
OH OPERATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.
612 N. Broadway 495-991-4

-M- WE GiVI PRONTtM STAMPS"

larly andsupport the Church.They

are: (1) For his own sake. 12) For

his childrcn'a.sake.t3i For thesake

of his community and nation. (4)

For the sake of tho Church itself,

which needshis moral and material

support Plan to go to church reg-

ularly andreadyour Bible daily.

Friday
II Corinthians

Saturday
James

1:16-2- 1

Is by fhe Posh

Flowers

WHEY

Palnf

needs

survive.

AUTO PARTS

AL,

5:1-1- 0

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

W M III IllUtll

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

nit. jl a.,-- v pn,
win vsi nfwi i

SSH GREEN STAMPS -

SHYTI PS IMPLEMENT CO.

JOHN DEERE QUAUTY FARM MACHlNf- l-

m w. Bin

POST-INSURANC- E AGENCY

HAROLD IUCAS

1 22 . E. Main

"INSURE TODAY-- BE SECURE TOM0T

WILSON BROS. SERVICE ST

.. ,.munM PRODUfll

C. R. WILSON -
401 5, Broadway

"rr&T TTT
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can change the constitution the
people."

In the last ten yean more thani
$20 million has beentaken from the
Permanent School Fund and used

for current school expenses. At
current rates of Investment, this
$20 million would reproduce itself
In Income within about 20 years.

Except for the present transfer
nuthorlty, the Permanent School
Fund cannot be spent. The invest-

ment Income, however, goes Into
the Available School Fund and Is

distributed to local school districts
In "per capita" payments based
on the annual censusof school-ap-e

children. Last year the per capita
payment was $78.50.

"This $20 million and the In-

vestment It would continue to re-

turnIs lost forever to the school
children of Texas," Tennysonsaid.
"The decision on the future of the
Permanent School Fund Is in the
hands of the voter November3."

uenaimy, simple
honesty is not

too much to

demand of men

in government.)1

GOLDWATER
yOUR HEART, YOU KNOW HE'S RIGHT
. . .. - i i .. v rr.L'.t fVimlff-Tu- Smith. rhelmun.

FREE...
SPECIAL OFFER

Haveyour home measured
for electric heating the
service Is free to every
PubWe Service reeldentlal
cuetemer and there's no
obllgatyon. And, for your
courtecy you'll receive a
free, practical Indoor-out-doe- r

thermometer. Call
your PqfeWe Service man--

us iAif at

E YOU rTOOOY KILOWATT
RECOMMNOD KLICTKrC

HEATING DIALER

THE ORICUC OF BLUE JEANS
&AH.W MEN OF GENOA

WERt IDENTiriEO THROUGHOUT THE OLD WORLD
DT l HE. HEAVY COTTON TROUSERS THEY WORE.

THESE WERE 50 DISTINCTIVE

HAT FRENCHMEN NAMED THEM "GENES'
THE FRENCH WORD FOR GENOA ITSELF.

JHWOtfEW Of LCF.R AMtftCA

(W STURDY DENM CLOTH DYED BUHL

tW W AND MADE INTO TROUSEPS

MVJECAME KNOWN AS 'BLUE JEANS.

TODAY, AMEPICA HAS SO FIRMLY ADOPTED BLUE JEANS THAT THEY'RE

Lubbock speaker
at RMA luncheon
Jack Christie of the Lubbock

credit bureau was the speakerbe
fore the Retail MerchantsAssocia-

tion of Post luncheon last Thurs-
day in Levi's Restaurant.

Christie told of some of the best
methods offered at a recent con-

sumer credit conferenceat Wich-
ita Falls on how to collect past
due accounts.

He advised local merchants "to
tnke your credit story Into your

NEW RECORD POSSIBLE

The number of communities
In the Texas Commun-

ity Improvement Program could

establish n new record, reports
Reagan lirown, sociologist for the.
Tnvna A nrlrttlt Hrtil Tvfninn R1"--

vice. As of now, he said, wc have
199 entries. The deadline for en-

tries Is Jan. 31, 19GS. He said this
is 20 more thun for the same date
a year ago.

high school." He pointed out that
such studentsarc "your customers
of tomorrow if they arc not already
customerstoday."

HHiiHHsKi
Comfort completesn homonnd modernelectricheat-

ing gives you tho family comfort thatmakesoveryono

feel good no matterhow cold tho winterweather out-sid- e.

Now is a good timo to look into how easily your

homocan bo convertedto modernelectric heating

most conversionscan bo completed within a few

days and without any interruption of heating facili-

ties.And, Reddalow U heatingratemakesmonthly

operating cost attractlvo to every budget.

man

Vef's
Lm "fc VI M B
f KJI Ulll

Q. I will retire from military ser
vice after the deadline for school
Ing under the GI Hill expires on
Jan. 31, 1005. I have some service
incurred disabilities. What Is the
deadline for vocational rehabilita
tion training for veterans with
qualifying vocational handicaps?

A. If you quality, you would have
nine years after your release from
active duty to completeyour train
ln.

Q. I have Just reviewed my Na
tional Service Life Insurance pol
Icy and It appears I should con
slder converting my term policy
to one having a stable premium
rote. Where can I get Information?

A. Information is available from
any regional office of the Veterans
Administration. Or you may write
the office to which you make your
premium payments.

Q. I understand thata disabled
veteran has preference In employ.
ment by the Federal Government
and many states andcities. How do
I go about establishing this pre
ference.

A. If you were retired for dls
ability by the Armed Forces, your
Service can furnish you proof. If
vou have established your dlsab
lllty as service-connect-ed with the
VA, the Regional Office which hn
your records con furnish you the
appropriate certification.

Emergencyfeed
grain program
Application for grain and eligible

grain mixes under theemergency
feed grnln progrnm arc reviewed
by the Garza County committee of ,

the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Serviceon Monday.
of each week.

Designationof GarzaCounty as a
disaster arcn has made owners of
livestock eligible for reduction In
the price of grain purchased to
maintain foundation herds.

No assistanceon cottonseedpro-
ducts or hay Is offered under the
program.

Delivery orders will be Issued
to livestock owners when the ap-

plications are approved. The ap-
plicants will pay for the grain
at the county ASCS office by cash-
ier's check. Delivery orders may
then be taken to an approveddeal-
er of the applicant's choice nnd
exchangedfor grain or grain pro-
ducts.

Average price for Texas crude
oil in 1963 was $2.97 per barrel.

A SCIENTIFIC FACT
One statement that sounds ltke

an old wives' talcs is actually
scientific fact. According to

Compton's Pictured Encyclopedia,
you really can tell the tempera--

The iniy

if'

See tho
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ture by to the chirp
the Both and tree
crickets vary the of their

with the temperature. One

Comet completes16,200-mil-e durability run
from CapeHorn Fairbanks,Alaska, 40 day

BBBBBBBSBBBBBBflBSBBBS1 H!L?.BBBHBBEEEEEEEEEEar - . TS8BflBMBBBwBB9BjMewHEHv

SludH ef is famous lor dura
bility Last year, jpcc.ally equipped Comets
ran 100,000 miles at Daytana in 40 days

Regular production-mod- al Comets used, ..i:t
like showroom Comets Want to see the rar
thatmadeitfromCapeHorntoFairbank' V ;t
your dealer's.Checks l'r' C

w.lh "smooth Mult Drvc M

Mat r (Jiflerc r r"
an cx''j fJO rK tc --

c c In ; friht. - . A

Ih

Comets are ready for Immediate delivery. waiting, It you order yours now,

--jUeuwu Comet
world's durability champion

SCOTT -P- OOL.
122 West Main

"Blng Crosby Show
Monday Night, 830 P. M.,
KLBK-T- Channel

Pgf
istenlng of

cricket. field
speed

chirps

Dartonsl Comet

Mercury
Caliente.

No

a product or

can estimate the temperature by,

counting the number of chirps per
minute, dividing by 4, and adding
40.

'65
to in s

Livelier Comet proves once
againwhy It's tho World's Dura
bility Champion. Uses show-
room models in
grind from the bottom to tha
top of the world.

FAIRBANKS, Oct 22 - Three
Mercury Comets today finished
a run no car has ever attempted
in to short a time the rugged
1G.200mile grind from Cape
Horn to Fairbanks.

Fn route, day and night, the
cars had no major repairs, just
routine maintenance That's,
ample proo( that 1965 Comets
are powerlul and tough, not just
lively and beautiful

t rr t; t.ip U t I miles.
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Inc.

COMPANY UNOOlN'MCftCURY DIVISION

YOU MAY VOTE

AS YOU PLEASE

ON
NOVEMBER 3RD!

Thereis no legalrequirement no moralobligation

Regardlessof how you have ever voted . . .

Or in which primary you voted . . .
Or whether or not you voted . .

Or how your poll tax receipt was stamped. . .

YOU CAN VOTE FOR ANY CANDIDATE

OF ANY PARTY

ON THE NOVEMBER 3RD BALLOT

Governor Pric Daniel, while Attorney General, wrote an opinion on the
question party loyalty in which he said, "The courts of Texas have answered
this questionby holding that the pledgetaken at the time of voting in the primary
election DOES NOT create a legal obligation."

Governor Daniel repeated that opinion by saying that the pledge
on the primary ballot does not obligate anyone "legally or morally" to vote fer
the Democraticticket in the general election.

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Garza County Republican, Don Marin, Chairman

tc iffl for

MOTOR
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Pixie dot-s-
(Continued from Pago 1)

made sho gave to a friend In
Swcethwatcr. Sho still has all the
others, most of which sho plans to
fiive as Christmas gifts. When a
visitor said ho especially liked a
doll dressedIn black and red, Mrs.
Crosby said sho already had It
picked out "to give to our grand-
daughter."

The pixies are the first dolls
Mrs. Crosby ever made, but she
has had other hobbles. Including
making Siamesecats out of bottles
(she made 78 of them) and mak
ing tiny dogs out of cocklcburs.

IT 1 rtt f ... .
i cuii my Siamese oouic-cai-s

'night club cats'," she said.
Her husband, a successful cot-

ton farmer, sees to It that Mrs.
Crosby has plenty of cotton with
which to make the dolls, even
though she has to buy the other
materials.

And what doesMr. Crosby think
of his wife's hobby?

"Well, said Mrs. Crosby, "when
I asked him which of the dolls he
thought I should keep, he said.
'You made them, honey: keep all
of them If you want to'."

Public Is Invited To

HOT DOG &

CHILI SUPPER

Sat. Night, Oct. 31
Serving Begins7:30 P.M.

VFW CLUBHOUSE

HOT DOGS
CHILI

25c
50c

VFW & VFW Aux , Sponsors

j(

Mrs. Malouf tells
of trip to Lebanon
Mrs. M. J. Malouf. who flew

back to her native Lebanon last
summer for her first visit since
leaving her homeland us a bride
to come to the United Sates 40
years ago, gave a heart-warmin- g

talk of that visit before Post Rc
tarians at their Tuesday luncheon
In City Hall.

She was met at the Beirut air-
port by botween 63 and 70 of her
and her husband's relatives, she
told Rotnrlnns, although she
thoughtsho was arriving unannoun-
ced.

They went In a motorcadeof 15

automobiles from the airport to a
sister's home In the mountains
outside Beirut where "6i of us
were seated at her large dinner
table" where we ate and talked
until 4 o'clock In the morning."

Mrs. Malouf proudly reported
that Lebanontoday has all the
democratic freedoms Americans
enjoy and that Beirut Is one of the
most modern cities In tho world
with a population of over one and
one-ha-lf million people.

She also told of her trip to the
Holy Land, which included visits
to Damascus, the Dead Sea, the
River Jordan, Jerusalem, Bethle-
hem, and the Mount of Olives.

WICHITA FALLS GUESTS

Weekend guests of Mrs. Morris
Neff were her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Charles Crowcl and Mr. Crowell of
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Crowell wil
be rememberedas the former May
Belle Neff

Public housing
(Continued from Page 1)

of the local housingauthority, once
tha local authority has adopted Its
admissions.

Formal applications by prospec-
tive renters nro not as yet being
received, but Luther Harper, ex-

ecutive director of the housing au-

thority, Is authorized to list those
Interested for futuro reference.

Until nil admission policies arc
formulated and rccclvo regional
approval and the rental scale set.
complete Information on such pro-
cedures cannot bo announced, it
was indicated.

Kraft emphasizedto public hous-
ing directors here that they must
operate the project in such a man-
ner to pay all operating costs and
to select tenants who were worthy.
paid their bills, and took care of
the property.

Attending last Thursday night's
session with Kraft were Powell
Shytlcs, Giles McCrary, Frank
Blanton, and Jim Cornish, of the
local public housingauthority board
and Harper, its executive director.

Bill Shiver attends
reading conferenco
William F. Shiver, assistantsup

erintendentof schools, recently at-

tended a reading conference at
Denton. He visited with Dr. Eady,
internationally known reading spe-
cialist in the look - and - say me-
thod of teaching reading.

This was nnothcr step in deter-
mining what constitutes the suc-
cessful teaching of reading, espe-
cially at the elementary school
level. The Post Public Schools arc
currently studying what research
Indicates In the area of reading
instruction.

VOTE FOR THE
TEXAN WHO LEADS

THE FREE WORLD!
For the put tkm wmtiit, fw rfce first He In wr Mjlwy, mHre m has ted

Mr mMm mm! Ike free wrM. And every TeiM cm Uke prWe that PresidentWwswt

ta Mt Hie iwesMK burdens of rk office with cowife, wisdM m4 restraint.

THE ISSUE TUESDA Y IS SIMPLE: WHO CAN BEST LEAD

OUR NATION IN A TIME OF CHALLENGE AND PERIL?

To which man do you feel most comfortable entrusting the security and well being

of yourself andyow children for the next four years

A bm ta wauls It turn back Iht dotk of icMmmtnl . . i mm xbo hat wtried
CMilittntly tftlmt projrejslie mcisartt la Ike Senile . . . a nun tbtullj nttsted
In i tiasc of crisis?

Or i tun xiit his dedicatedUs entire life Is pabtc service . . . ho his demonstrated,
under fire administrations,prejrtjiiit leadership In wetting for i heller way ol life
for all Americans. A nan who his proved Us coorige under fire . . . his demonstrated
Us unwambi strength It meet any aggressor with firmness, jet restraint?

PRESIDENTJOHNSONHAS PROVIDED RESPONSIBLE

LEADERSHIP FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER OFA CENTURY

For almost three decades, President Johnson has beena pillar of strength for Texas

and the rution. As Congressman,as Senator, as Majority Leader, as Yice President,

and now as Chief Executive, he has written a proud record of progress.

ONL Y TEXAN PRESIDENT L YNDON JOHNSON OFFERS THE

EXPERIENCE, THE PATIENCE, THE WISDOM, AND THE

STABILITY'NEEDED BY THE NATION AND THE FREE

WORLD IN THESE CRITICAL TIMES!

insmimmiimminiitim

muam
(POL ADV. Paid for by Toxas Johnson-Humphre- y Campaign, Wm. Hunter McLean, Chairman)

STATES'
RIGHTS

"Staffs' rights is no nw slogan. It Is th backbont of our
Constitutional .system. It is a check on the steady
tion of massive power in the handsof national bureaucrats."

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Garxa County Republicans, Don Marth, Chairman

Postschoolmen

attendmeeting
Barry D. Thompson, superinten-

dent of schools, and Jack Alexan-
der, local TSTA president, return-
ed Saturday night from San An-

tonio whero they attendedthe 86th
annual convention of tho Texas
State Teachers Association,

More than 8.000 teachers regis-
tered for the meeting.SpeakersIn-

cluded Sam Lcvcnson, TV person-
ality and a former tenchor In the
New York City public schools; Dr.
Andrew Holt, presidentof the Uni
versity of Tennessee,nnd Lois
Endingcr, presidentof the National
Education Association. Fred War
ing and his group entertained 11,--
000 teachers and friends the last
evening of the meeting.

Thompson nnd Alexander were
delegates from District VI of the
TSTA. The House of Delegatesvot
ed Saturday morning to Integrate
the association.Methods of choos-
ing officers for the associationwas
changed In order that n minority
officer might not be elected.

The assembled delcpnVs heard
a report from tho Icgl'ln'lvc com-
mittee giving full support to the
proposed teacherspay raise.

Postings---
(Continued from Page 1)

nctly Idle cither. They have n Gar
za uouniy Jonnson-Humphre- y com-
mittee, which also is busy tracking
down votes.

-

One thing Postingsdocs wnnt to
emphasize today as basic In-

formation to nil voters Is how they
can "split their tickets" If they
so desire, and still make their
votes count.

Actually, four years ago a ma-
jority of Texans voted for Richard
Nixon for President, but so many
of their "split ticket votes" were
illegal that John Kennedy wound
up carrying the state by a small
margin. The trouble was and can
be again this time is that there is
a Constitutional candiate for pre-
sident on the ballot as well as the
Demo and GOP nominees.To vote
for ono of these three, the voter
has to scratch theother two. Four
years ago, thousands failed to
mark through the Constitutional
party candidate,thus leaving them
voting for two candidatesfor pre-
sident insteadof one. Their ballots
were thrown out.

In that election, a good number
of Garza voters lost their "split
ticket" votes for the same reason.

We don't like to see voters lose
their votes becauseof such mis-
takes. The thing to remember, If
you're "splitting the ticket", is to
scratch the Constitutional party
candidates for office too unless
you're voting for him, of course.
And a last reminder to all Is that
erasures void ballots. So If you
mark yours Incorrectly and discov-
er your error, simply nsk the elec-
tion judge for another ballot.

The Dispatch's October Business
Page on page 12 features the

Co. with nn un-

usual layout. Tom Douchlor came
un with two unusual pictures he
wonted to run. We're sure Dispatch
readers will find both the pictures
and the people pictured in them

Wreck victim- -

(Continued from Poro 1)
from the cars, the highway patrol-
man said.

Harden saidtracks of the scene
of the crash indicated that

wns driving on the wrong
side of the road. He said the driver
of the other car told him he
swerved in an attempt to avert
the collision.

McQuenry had recently moved
from Lubbock to Mineral Wells.
Survivors Include the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. McQuenry of Lub-
bock, a brother and n sister, two
sons and two daughters.

MOVING TO DALLAS
Mrs Fannie Robinson planned

to leave Post today or tomorrow
for Dallas to make her home.
Mrs Robinson will live at the
Ituckner Baptist Trew Home for
Aging there She .has made her
home In Post at COS West 8th St.

UN YOUR HEART, YOU KNOW HE'S RIGHT

Robinsonrite-s-
(Continued from Pag 0

Levclland, Mr. andMrs. Artie Rob-

inson of Galnscvllle, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy W. Robinson of Slaton, Mr.
nml Mn Tnimnn Riddle of Lub
bock, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. C. Norton
of Seminole, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry
Dixon of Plainvlcw, Gary Robin-

son of Fort Sill, Okln.;

Joe Dickson, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Stockton and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray-

mond Dickson, nil of Iluffnlo Gap;
Mr. and Mrs. Hrvln Collum nnd
family of Eunice. N. M : Mr. and
Mrs. George Dickson of Peacock,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Nolcn of Mid-

land, Mr.and Mrs. Arvcl Vander-vc- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alexan-

der nnd son nnd Mrs. Ethel Vnnd-crvc-r,

all of Tccumsch,Okla.;
Mr. andMrs. Harvey Deo Tipton

nnd Dr. Fay Shacklcford and fam-
ily, nil of Amarillo; Dr. Loyd Shac-

klcford and family of Frlonn, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Sales, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Don Barker and Clark Cow-dre- y,

all of Lubbock.
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at Clairemont
Funeral services for Mrs. Char-i-n.

n Vnx fir ft!, who died Sun
day in the Kent County Nursing
Home at Jayton, wcro ncm ni
p. m. Tuesday nt the Clairemont
Baptist Church. Interment wns In

tho ClairemontCemeteryunder di-

rection of Mason Funeral Home.

Mrs. Fox, who was born In Cole-mn-n

County, had been n resident
of Kent County slnco childhood.
Her to whom she was
married In 1899, preceded her In

death In 19S7. She had beenn mem-

ber of the Baptist Church for 66

years nnd wns a member of the
Order of Eastern Star.

Survivors ore a daughter, Mrs.
V, Jay of Jayton; a son, Char-

les O. Fox Jr. of Lubbock; a fos-

ter son, J. C, Lauderdale of Saf-for- d,

Ariz., two sisters, Mrs. O.
C. of Jayton and Mrs.
Clara Hayncs of

03N-"- . ilAIIIN HAN ,
I -

&r Skinners o., .. j

Imperial r

Fox rites

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
Pure

10
POHRe

Bag 98
FREE! Thanksgiving sf;Coffe

12 Lb. and All th Trimmings

REGISTER FREE

Your Guess on November 3 Election

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
Regular Can

SWEETHEART

FLOUR
5-Po- Bag

WHITE SWAN

PORK AND
BEANS

16-0- z. Can

8

Borden 'A

. ,

', Gallon

Borden ',

.

M.

PRICES GOOD thru OCT. 27-2-9

I2W.

husband,

Lowrance
Coleman.

Turkey

7

CONCHO

TOMATOES HCJ
CONCHO CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN

BORDEN'S AUTUMN DAIRY

FESTIVAL

Borden's,

Borden's, Container

Borden's,

Milk

Mrs.

Cane

25
Cottage Cheese 49c
Buttermilk

Chocolate

Whipping Cream

THURSDAY, SATURDAY,

Xmis parade
(Centlmted from Page 1)

phles with merehftftti paying for
float materials up to ISO per float.

The committee decidedthis yenr
to permit businessfirms nnd other
organizationsto enter floats In the
Christmas parade If they so deslr
ed. They must be
In nature nnd bo In keeping with
tho theme, "Tho Spirit of

Last year the Christmas narndn
was scheduled for late November
but was postponeddue to the

of President Kennedy
tho day before the pnrado was sch
emed.

The day It was held, n had nm
storm hit the city, but 'despite the
nign winus ana snnu tho parade
drew n big crowd and merchants
were well pleasedwith tho event.

A window decoration contest for
schools below the high school will
be held to decorate empty down-
town windows In the Christmas
theme.

H5H
PAIV.I IUU

Spinach
WWlOU Stjcid sr Olci

Irish Potatoes
P"MQ, ivy.

Sweet Potatoes

"T'TVrlTrtM """

Dinner!

Cat FimI

'5-O-
ll Labsl

iviP
10

39c

fil
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

PICKLES

Can

SHELF LINER v.nita

Rem Beauty

All

Choice

SHei

2
Pace,

Your

HWf Of $2,M

GREEN

POTTED

ItyN
SWEET

lbs.

Mrc ft
- " l

".Mini Mi!chn

ICrarv

D.ll,

..
lu T... . " vl ML rtj

': "I nt

i

"door
CI- .- I

w

n son. 1 m

.

Ico

IEANS

MUD SOAP

PATTIES
J 3-0- z. Patlio
W.DaiK.iVef

PINTO BEANS

SHORTENING

YbwBi

MUVMY PtWCHAK

55

iL".B.."

VrTL"r

wno

0lV300 Cm

All$IU-fllftltll-

Pound

IU
Borden ', Go!.

Borden's Gal.

75
f- c-

MFAT jic
SAUSAGE t.0.1

SIXTEEN

WAKO

M

inMuJ

Mollorine

10'

1
ntlbUAIO 114.
SHELF PAPER M

LILT PUSH BUTTON HOME Slb

PFRHANcNl iiMwgJ.

Sal Hepatica IA
ORU ANTlCCPTiC 7 Or

Golden Ripe

BANANAS, lb

TOKAY lb. 3&
APPLES, lb.

0LE0

GRAPES,

Thick

BACON,

Meat

FRANKS, lb.

IA,(.H1f

IthoGV..,

Cream

Hjcrin!iiiLi!i2Si- -

Wl

M
.J
..4

39c ROASTING HENS, lb 3?

39( DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS

On Fridays
WITH $2.50 PURCHASEOR MORE

INDEPENDENT REASONABLE RELIABLE

PARRISH & MARKET
Mf dim m
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Ini t ihe third year In a
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been tabed as me one
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GREEN BAY PACKERS
Coach Bud Davis' Green Bay Packers currently are In third
place In the Post Junior High Intramural football league
standings. From left to right .front row, arei Larry Mitchell,
Bobby Snow, Gaylon Brltton, Mike Hodges, Rodney Hopkins,
Giles McCrary, Randy Cobb, Freddy Rosas,Gary Hays, Roger

JV tilt setat
Frenship today
Tho Post Antelope junior varsity,

loser to tho Petersburg "B team,

25 to 6, last Thursday, Journey to

Frenshlp today for a game w. --

p. m. with the Frenshlp Junior var-

sity
Today's game will be the second

this seasonbctwen the two teams,
Frenshlp having won, n o, ncre

iuAlr tiPfl.
mnrhM CharlesBlack and Elvin

Jones of the Post team nave io

their starting quarterback. Lewis

Hlsc, who has moved to Tahoka.
Thau nlnn In move halfback Jim- -

my Danieii inxo wc
spot and Clyde Cash from end to
t,ifhnfV. Ronnie Petty wll take
nver Cash's end position.

The big. fast Petersourg ieam
held a 19-- lead at the half against
tw in ihilr came last Thursday.
The locals' score came in the
third quarter when Hlse, back to

pass, couldn't find a receiver and
turned the play Into a d

tmirhdown run.
'Petersburg followed the Post

touchdown with Its final six points
to make the final score za--

Halfback Teddy Scott of the An-

telopes is still bothered by n bad
knee, and halfback Benny Owens
hip bruise Is still giving him trou-

ble, Coach Teal said. Guard Den-

nis Odom has an Injured ankle to

add to tho Antelope Injury list.
Coach Teal today listed his pro-

bable starters as: Danny Pierce,
left end; Jim Kennedy, left tnckle;
Dennis Odom. left guard; Donnie
Cornel, center; Jackie Brnddock.
right guard; Charlie Brown, right
tackle; Sammv Sims, right end;
aunrtcrback: Ronald Simpson, left
halfback; Benny Owen, right half-

back: Teddy Scott, fullback.

SEE

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
for PlannedProtccfion Service

LIFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION

3 Briercrofr Offico Park SH
LUBBOCK

a Fiesta Restaurant
On Ctalremont Highway

IS WHERE YOU ENJOY

STEAKS & MEXICAN

FOOD

Also Enoy Your Favorite Beverage

pen 5 P. M. fo I P. M. Weekdays
1,0 10 P. M. Sundays Closed Mondays

Colts maintain perfect

mark in Jr. High play
Coach Bruce Burnett's undefeat-

ed Colts stayedon top of the Junior
High Intramural League football
standings last Thursduy morning
by rolling over Coach Harold Wi-
lliams' Red Robbers,30-0- . Original-
ly scheduled forFriday afternoon,

Eagleswin by

scoreof 20-1-0

By BEVERLY STOLLE

The Southland Eagles flew to
victory In their homecominggame
Friday night over the Flower
Grove Dragons.

On a low pass from center
Southland punter, Rod Callaway,
was tackled in the end zone for a
safety, giving Flower Grove the
first points of the game.

Callaway, the Eagles' captain.
made tho first Eagle touchdown
after taking a pass from David
Dabbs nnd running 50 yards. The
extra point try failed and the score
at tho half was Southland 6, Flow-

er Grove 2.

Don Altman scored the Eagles'
first touchdown In the second half
and a succssful oxtrn points try
madethe scoreSouthlnnd H, Flow-

er Grove 2.

Flower Grove closed tho gap
with n touchdown nnd the extra
points to change thescore to H-1-

Southland. Callaway's touch-

down ended the night's scoring,
with the final count Southland 20,

Flower Grove 10.

The Eagles meet the Dawson
Dragonsat Southland Friday night
In their Inst home game.The kick-of- f

is scheduledfor 7:30.

Tech-Ric- e game

to be telecast
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's Red

Raiders go on regional television
for their next game with Rice
Saturday,

Scheduled for 2 p. m., the en
counter will be Tech's first duy
contest of the season.

Texas Tech. for tho first time
In Its history, has won three South
west Conference games (against
two losses),but facesan especial-
ly difficult task Saturday. Rice, a
pre-seas- choice of many to win
the Southwest Conference cham-
pionship, badly outgalncd the Uni-

versity of Texas before falling 6--3

last week. Texas earlier had down-

ed Tech. 23--

IN THIRD PLACE
Martinez and Charlie Baker, manager Back rowt Coach
Davis, James Pollard, George Torres, Ricky Boswell, Larry
White, Tommy Duncan, Murphy Bowen, Charles Redman,
Benny Briggs, Jimmy McKamic, Karl Hall, Dennis Dodson
and Herbert Mitchell, manager.

the game was moved up to Thurs-
day becauseof early bus runs on
Friday.

Friday morning. Coach Bud
Davis' Green Packers won their
second gameof the seasonby edg
ing Coach Jimmy Pollards Blue
Demons, 22-2-

Ronnie Hair broke the scoring
Ice for the Colts In their 30--0 romp
over the Red Robbers when he
went over near the end of the first

TWO GAMES TONIGHT
Two Junor High School games,

originally scheduled for Friday,
will bo played tonight (Thurs-
day), Coach Harold Teal has an-

nounced.The first fame, between
the Colts and Blue Demons, wilt
start at 1:30, with the game be-

tween the GreenBay Packersand
and Red Robbers to follow.

quarter. Alton Steele scored two
touchdowns for the winners, with
Vonnie Barley scoringanother aft
cr taking a pass from Jay Bird,
nnd John WrdwcJI winding up tne
Colt scoring bv going 40 yards with
nn Interceptedpass.

Colt standouts In the game were
Steele, Bird and Mike Rlnker,
while Jimmy Jones, Barry Barley
nnd David Pierce shone for the
losers.

George Torrcz scored all three
of tho Packers' touchdowns In their
22-2- 0 win over the Blue Demons,
one of his coming on a

run. Jerry Crcnshnw scor-

ed two of the Blue Demons' touch-

downs, with Melzar Johnsonmak-

ing the other, nnd Steve Collazo
adding two extra points.

THE STANDINGS
. W L

Colts . 5 0

Blue Domons 2 2

Green Bay Packers 2 3
Red Robbers 0 4

Results
Thursday: Colts 30, Red Rob-bor- s

0.
Friday: Green Bay Packers 22

Blue Demons 20.
Schedule

Thursday: 6:30 p. m. Blue Do-

mons vs. Colts; 8 p. m. Green Boy
Packers vs. Red Robbers.

it FISCAL
RESPONSIBILITY

How ihe Anlelopes'
opponents madeout
FLOYDADA 22, Dlmmltt 13

BALLINGER 33, Winters 15

HAMLIN 13, Haskell 7
PLAINS 28. O'Donnell 0
Olton 26, ABERNATHY 6
CRANE, open date
DENVER CITY 47, SLATON 0

FRENSHIP. open date

DR. JOHN ROSS

Missionary to
Congo will appear
at church event

previous

playing,

touchdowns

Antelopes

touchdown

Ross, Disciples
missionary touchdown. Simpson

Lubbock noints
Saturday, penalized

activity-packe- d

participated in World touch-renc-h

committees
leaders, ministers, of Antelope Lopes

20 (Disciples Simp- -

including son,
Church of Post.

Tho highlight the sessions
n mass at 6 p.
Monterey High School auditor-

ium, at which both Dr. Ross
Dr. Knowlcs, member of the
Texas Christian University
will sneak. Fonturcd during
evont be young people from

'"',""""
form processionof per

of the 17 countries
whore the Disciples of Christ
Brotherhood maintains major mis-
sionary enterprises.

of the Christian
In Post make and

carry the flag Puerto
Other meetings Included ses-

sions for the the ministers,
the Christian Women's Fellowship

the Christian Men's Fellow-
ship.

church set to
have at least 60 of Its members In
attendanceat Sunday evoning
rally," the minister said. The pub-
lic Is invited to

Dr. Ross, is on
from the Congo becauseof the na-

tional crisis there, beenen-

gaged in medical evangelistic
In the area Lotumbe.

Texas wells ("wildcat"
developmentwells

"Govtrnmtrrt can preserveth valu of th dollar by jHudent

budgeting, living wllhln the means the people who pay

the taxes and by encouraging Individual enterprise."

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Garza Don Marth.

PostdefeatsMorton
for first 1964win

After six tries, the Post
Antelopes won their first of!
the seasonFriday night at Morton,
but almost blew a lead in
doing it.

The playing their first
District 4AA game overcame the
Indians, 28-2- but the way the In-

dians were the 'Lopes
weren't sure of the victory until
the final whistle.

Post racked up 16 points In the
first qunrtcr and six more In the
second before Morton came to life
with two of their own
to trail at the half anoth- -

J cr In the quarter to pull up
to within two points oi me Lopes,
22-2-

Followlnc the third Morton touch
down, the

off their nnd drove yaros J'ost beiore ended three plays
63 yards on the ensuing kickoff
n touchdown that put mem cigni
points nhcad for what proved to be

, the winnlne mnrgin.
COACH HAROLD Teal's gridders

stnrted out cnrlv to spoil the
Don-.nl-e

Windham covered the onening

rKICKOII ior roil in MIC cnu wire
after Morton's deepmen had stood
and watched the ball bounce
across. kickoff was boomer
off the toe of d tackle Bil

ly Mitchell.
uutcn cross passea

to halfback Luis Ayala for the
tras, and Post 8--0

fore all the fans had settledcom
fortably into seats.

Post's second came
after Teddy Scott return

punt 26 vards to the Indian
34. Halfbark Ronald Slmpon rip
ped through the for 16, and
after Scott picked up short
vardage at the middle. Slmpon

Dr John of burst through for 16 more and a

Christ medical to the J also ran over
Congo, will be In from the extra after Morton had

Oct. 31, through Monday been to the one nnd one-fo-r

nn schedule to half yard line
be by Out- - POST ADDED its third

nnd other lay down after taking a Morton
the 49. Thewell as on

Christian churches of drove to the 15 on runs by

Christ) in this area, the bcoii anu Ayaia. wun a seven

First Christian
of will

be rally m. Sunday
at

and
John

faculty,
this

will

flags
sonnel for each

The youth First
Church

of Rico.
are

youth,

"Our goal

attend.
who

work of

Of nil
field added

by of

gnmc

third

mc game
for

when

ex
ahead be

their

halfback
ed

punt
ns

yaru irom iu aimpuii
mixed in After Simpson gain-- ;

ed four more to the 11. Cross hit
Ayala with an win pats. Aj
passing trv for the extra points
failed, Post led

Indians startedptavin
catch up after bringing the kiekoff
back 15 yards to thoir 31. Fullback.,... 1 b i 1ft.

the v n r i o u s churches,who will i "" " , '

n and

will

and

has a

the

furlough,

has
and

and

22-1-4 and

end

The a

a

line
had

pass L.rcnw
had

end

and 22--

The

vii ru mum iti wic .

whore Windham mowed him down
Just in time.

The Indians picked up a f 1 r s t

down on the 33 on a pa from
Charles Ledbetter to Kenny Pal-mo-

nnd Dobson carried twice for
17 and six yards to put the In-

dians on the scoreboard. Ledbet- -

tors pass found palmer tor
extra points to change the score
to 22--

Post unable to gain against
on aroused Morton defense, and
Cross punted out of tmunds on the
Indian 37 The Indians made It
the hard wnv U the Post 31. but
made it look cosy on one play
from there on In Ledbetter. back
to pass, was .trapped
broke away for a scamper
and another Indian TD A running
try for the points failed, and Post
led 22-1- only 55 seconds short of
the halftlme Intermission

THE INDIANS a chance to
score early in the third quarter
after recovering Simpson's fum

together) drilled In 1963 36.5 ; Dc on the Antelope. 20. Dodson
per centweredry. j gained to the 13 on two carries,

HLr 'sVlssH
sft" fllsH'"flsssH' -

'Ns&flssssB
jiEfe s

R95f ssissHsssssssaP rK&G&8L

UN YOUR HEART, YOU KNOW HE'S RIGHT
Courtly Republicans, Chairman

Antelopes,

however,

homecoming

Quarterback

apparently

sssssssssHsMi

Gome at a Glance
Post Morton

12 First Downs 13

206 Net Yds. Rushing 280
4 of 11 PassesComp. 6 of 15
1 Had Intercepted 0
29 Yds. Passing 68
235 Total Yds. Guined 348

6 for 35.0 Punts,Avg. 5 for 30.4
0 Penalties 5

2 Lost Fumbles 1

but two passesfelt incomplete and
Post took over.

their had
been back

later

Bound
from

extra
tied and

Post held 22-2- 0

last
were:

Mrs. Eva Mae

Belton Dodd,
E.

Dleu
Mrs.

Ray
Mrs. B.
Mrs

Bill

Villa

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Dleu

Mrs. Man

in of and
Mrs. B. ever tta

wore and
Mr. and Mrs. lien and

of and
and Mrs. of

the klckofl
22 yards to the Post 37. nnd three
first downs later, the
were deep on the Morton
11. to the 6 with
a nnd from

passed to end
Pierce for a TD that the Post
fans easier. A pass try
for the and it was
28-2-

Early In the final the
a on the

but lost the ball on
downs on the 10.

The Indians,
to score, got far as the Post

Lcdbctter Cross' p u n t 33 before hntl nn
four yards to the Morton 44 to set Later, with the seconds
the machinery In motion for ticking away, Morton pounced on a
er Indian tally. On the first play. Post fumble on M. but
halfback Shcrrlll Griffith cut loose pushed to th 32 when

lethargy ior u to the

was

in

was

Deing bounced or bounds. A Simpson, with 121 yards on 21
five-yar- d offside penalty moved the was Post's leadlni?
ball to the 3, where Dobson Scott netted 42 on 13 tries,
piowea over. Leanciers running while the injured Bennv Owen
try for the points that would only three times for a

the score failed, yard total.
a shaky lead.

Those admitted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since Tuesday

Kennedy, medical
Bodine, surgical

Carry Warren, surgical
medical

Arthur Crenshaw,medical
Torres, medical
Edna Seals, medical

Gunicindo Gonzales, medical
Herman Guthrie, medical
Archie Johnson, medical

D Kobinton. medical
Will Craw, medical

Dismissed
Dogfett

Linda Carrisalea
Marceilno Caudillo
Antonio
Maurice Simmons

Shirley Hurkhaker
Carry Warren
Gm Newell

Nancy
MlWred Smithy

Theodore Locknart
Torres

Gunicindo Gontaies
Linda Bodine
Arthur Crenshaw

Eva Kennedy
Price Thomas
Clara Mlms.

FAMILY VISITING
Guests the home Mr.

O. Taylor week-
end their fam-

ine. Oordon
family Odessa. Alton Taylor
Mr. Dink Taylor

.screamihg
IWEMMES!

i i

HI

GHOSlLt
GAMBOLS!

SIMPSON returned

Antelopes
driving

Simpson gained
pitchout, that point,

Cross calmly Danny
let

breathe
extras failed,

period, An-
telopes recovered fumble
Morion 19,

trying desperately
as

returned relinuulshlne thP
downs.

anoth--

shook

about

out
carries,
gainer

carried

Linda

Rinker

children

TOWERl
NOW SHOWING

thru
SAT., OCT. 31

NEVER BEFORE A

SPECTACLE LIKE IT

EEBEfl

im iwon.'.."
sophTaiorem

SIEPHM BOYD fctC C NFSS :!

JMALS MASON CHRISWH! ! rkUiWER

KOMAEM I,

TtCtfMICOUR

XWmiM) KUfRKtU OMtf SHRf

ttTHMrToUWU

The above movie will
! be shown at regular adm
ADULTS 75c!
CHILDREN 35c

SAT. NITE AT 10:30 P.M. OCT. 31

SULLIVAN

"MAN

WITHOUT

A

FACE"

in
Exciting Color

ALL SEATS 75c

Doors Open 10:30 pm

1

1



An Open Letter
to Barry Goldwater
FROM STATE SENATOR WALTER

RICHTER, GONZALES, TEXAS

Dcnr Mr. Golilwntor:

October 22, 19G1

Hie othr day when you suggestedthat you would be willing
to use some phrase other than that shop-war-n cliche of "soft
on communism" in referring to our Prosldont, someonein the
audiencesuggestedthe word "treason"and you replied "That's
it."

I guessthat'swhen the deep resentment I have been feeling
about the calculated campaign of vilification against our Presi-
dent turned into pure nausea. I stayed awakeuntil 2 a.m. feeling
sick, and thinking about what you were doing.

You must have finally felt a touch of nauseayourself, when,
on the next day, you cancelled the "smut" film your campaign
crew had prepared for nationwide showing. I guess I am pleased
to learn that you do have a limit.

In your heart, Mr. Goldwatcr, you know that neither Prcsl
dent Johnsonnor his administration is in any way guilty of trea-
son, and that this, even for campaign tactics, Is somethingof a
record "low."

This brings me to the point of this letter, "morality", an
Issue which you, sir, have chosen toInject into this campaign.
It is an Issue which only one of tremendous personal Integrity
can effectively pursue: and although you have tried mightily to
project a posture of piety, I want to point out that you have
not been very convincing.

You have cried out against government spendingnnd waste,
and then you have rattled the saber, even saving that nuclear
war is Inevitable, an attitude which has to call for n tremendous-
ly expensivemilitary force.

Even more remarkably, you have spoken glibly of ending
the draft.

Is this your idea of integrity, Mr. Goldwatcr?
You have cried Out against massive Federal projects only to

support them when they will be locatedIn and benefit your home
state.

Integrity, Mr. Goldwater?
You have cried out In support of the exercise of local re

sponsibilities as opposedto Federal "Interference," and then you
suggestthat It is the Federal responsibility to maintain law and
order in our local communities.

Integrity, Mr. Goldwater?
You have had much to say about crime and lawlessnessIn

many United States cities, notably Washington, D. C, and yet
your own hometown in your own home state turns up the fourth
most crime-ridde-n city In the whole country.

Integrity, Mr. Goldwater?
You have cried out against riots and lawlessnesstime and

again, and yet your voting record In the Senatereveals a eon.
sistent vote against programs designed to correct the causes
or crime.

Integrity. Mr. Goldwater?
You've cried out bitterly against Immorality tn hlch nlncei.

and yet you have not uttered one word In condemnationof your
running mate, who, as a Congressman,fought for legislation to
benefit an organizationwhich had been nnylnc him J7.500 annualiv
for many years.

Integrity. Mr Goldwater?
In three speechesIn January, you came out In favor of vol- -

untary Social Security, somethingwhich makesone wonderabout
your wisdom, becausethis can only lead to bankruptcy of the
system. Significant, however. H that in February In New Hamp-
shire, you had the audaeity to say. "I don't know where this
voluntary businesscrept bi.

Integrity. Mr. GoJdwetor?
When asked on a TV piwram tn I03 U. as Present, vou

would favor geMing out f the UftMed Nntkms. yeu answered."I
would. At this point, havteg seenwht tite United Naltem cannot
do. I weuMd havt ta summit K " In June of iU vnar vnu uid
'I've never advocated withdraw from the United Nattona."

Your first remarks aie recanted en tape.
Integrity. Mr. Getdwater
First, you said. "I don't want ta hit the moon I want to lob

one into the men's room in the Kremlin and make sure I hit U."
Later you sakl, "It's absolutelyessential thatwe get on the moon
for military reasonsif for no other.

Integrity, Mr. Goldwater?
You ente said that one Eisenhower in a generation was all

the nation could survive. Had you erased that feeling from your
heart when you wer seeking Ike's support? How about that
interview with the General which you had taped for campaign
purposes, and then edited out several Bisenhawer statements
becausethey did not suit your posHien?

Integrity. Mr. Goldwater?
As you know in your heart. Mr. Goldwater. theseare only a

few of your Inconsistencies,and you must know that they are
very unbecomingto a man who wants to move Into the White
House by smearing its presentoccupanton the issueof morality.

What about Lyndon Johnson?He's not perfect and hasnever
claimed to be so. On the other hand, and you must know this
In your heart, he is a great leader, and was selectedby a major
Ity of the most exclusive club In the world, the United States
Senateyourclub as their leader.

I have read the "hate stuff and T have yet to find a serious
charge that is supported byevidence which would stand up In
court. It Is 98.9 pure smut based on rumors, half-truth-

and pure lies.
Bobby Daker and Walter Jenkins? Can a man be held re-

sponsiblefor the actions of all the individuals whom he has as-

sociatedwith In the 32 years of government service? Let us not
forget that even President Elsehower could not escapethis sort
of experience.Neither, for that matter, could Jesus Christ.

So please, Mr Goldwater. out of common decency and so
that your campaign memories won't come back to haunt you in
the years ahead,stick to your more noble campaign Issues. Like
taking the governmentout of agriculture, education, automation,
transportation, pollution of streams, the waste of national re-
sources.Like repudiating tho foreign policies of Truman, Elsen-
hower, Kennedyand Johnson,and leading the nation on a mass-Ive- v

crusade to destroy Communism all over the world, even
though It takes us to the brink time and again.

One closing thought offered by my wife! Might It not
encouragelawlessnessIn our land when one of the leading presi-
dential candidatesconstantly belittlesand demeansour Judiciary
and our Executive branches of government even to the extent
of charging treason?

Oh yes, thank you for providing the voters of our nation with
a choice. You have made It an awfully, awfully easy one.

Sincerely,

WALTER RICHTER
State Senator
District 19

(Pal. Adv. Pd. for by GarzaCounty Johnson-Humphre- y Com )
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Wide variety of
books being read

By Patll Peel
Books that some of the Junior

IIIrIi students arc reading arc ns
follows:

Nina Young Amlgo, the Cir-
cus Horse.

Noff Walker StephenF. Aus-
tin.

Kny Horron Alvln's Secret
Code.

Larry Cummlngs Sam

Kim McClellnn niui Willow
Donna Maddox We Were There

at the Battle of the Alamo.
Glcnda Bilberry Runner-up-.
reggy ucvers Martha Wash

Incton.
Sherry Bird The nw Nm

uoor.
Liz Dalhv Wnenn WhrnW
Johnny Hodges The Courage

ous iicart.
Quay Williams Thi fiM nun

ana viner Tales.
Chip Polk Swiss Family

Linda Josev Khmlnw In lh
Pines.

Barbara Bartlctt Svn
Summer.

Sue Harrison The Good Mn.
ter.

Glen Ann Barley Kentucky
Derby Master.

Maria Carpenter When Boy
Dates Girl.

Brcnda Lee Football Fever.
Margie Julian Big Red.

Stampshelping
healthprogram
The Post High School Future

Homcmakcrsof Amerien mrmhm
continue their project this year of
coucciing canceledstamps.

This project Is to support work
carried on In Norway to provide
core and treatment for children
threatened with tuberculosis.

Tubfrim, the name of the organ-
ization In charge, not only gives
care and provides treatment for
theseunfortunatechildren, but also
trains themIn oeeunntlnntthnt win
not endanger their health.

AH kinds of postagestamps can
be used. All kinds of stamps are
acceptedas Well H Nnnvonlnn nm4
other foreign stamps. For each
stamp Drought, the FHA girls get
extra points toward heenmlnr. hinh
point girl of the month.

Hay ride is planned
by Sophomoreclass
The Sonhomort clmr m T?rl.

day to make nlans for n hnv ridi
as their class party.

Ronnie Pierce and Sherry Gist
were elected to head the planning
of the party with the help of Edith
Johnson,Doug Chanceand Martin
Newby.

Mmos. Noal Clcmmons. Donald
Windham. W. R. Perdueand David
Newby were elected as the room
mothers for the class.

Duos were also discussedand it
was decidedthat 15 cents would bo
added each dayaftor Oct. 22 that
studentsdidn't pay their duos.

SLATON SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

DEPOSIT WITH US . . .

SavingsAccounts
Investment Accounts
Trust Accounts
Save by Mail

LOANS TO . . .

Build Your Homo
Buy a Homo
Remodel Your Homo

Area Code SOS VAlley

P. O. Box 117

Slaton, Texas 79364

TrcmsparMit Piastre

Eas2

Mystery Student
By Syan Thomas

This week's Post Junior High
"mystery student" lives six blocks

school. She walks every
morning with her brown-haire- d

girl friend.
When she nrrives at school she

waits patiently for the bell by
talking to her girl friend. When the
boll rings, she goos to Language
Arts. She Is vory quiet and does-
n't say n word unless theteacher
calls on her.

!n ppoprnnhv. ftpht n hnvr - r i - - .. j
becausehe Is always pulling her
nair. in j'.u., siic is a very goou
basketball player. She docs not
take band, but she takes choir and
is very good In singing.

At dinner, she cats at Duncan's.
In Study Hall, she Is nlwyas mak-
ing wise-crac- nnd getting In tro-
uble. In Math, her last period, she
sits in front of mo and never says
a word. She Is a very shy person.
Who Is she?

(Anita Little)

Civics students
to Tech library
Forty-tw- o senior civic students

sncnt Saturdnv In Ihf llhrnrv nt
Texas Tech. The studentswere ac
companiedby Wllbcrt Bigott, Post
High School civics teacher, nnd by
Glvndol Snodcrnss. Post lllrh
School senior Englishteacher. The
students were gathering data for
their term research minors In Am.
crlcnn government.

The students attending learned'
many of the newest rinrri ntJ
nronchr In pnthnrlnir rllnnnl
data. The trip was part of the up--
Krauing ai me entire social scien-
ces curriculum in the Post Pub
lic schools.

Mock election slated
by 8th grade pupils

By SpendsLee
The Junior High students are

going to start voting at school.
The 8th grade students will be

voting with the permission or Mr.
Alexander, our History teacher.
Everyone will vote on Nov. 2.

Mr. Alexander has not told us
which room wo will be voting In.
Mr. Alexander will run off the bal-
lots that will look almost the same
as the real voting ballots.

The 8th grade have been cam-
paigning for either Johnson or
Goldwater. We will put up posters
aroundschool for either of the can-
didates.

33 attend meeting of
Math & ScienceClub
Monday. Oct. 19. tho Mmh nn,i

Science Club of PHS held a regu-
lar meeting. Thlrty-thrc-c members
wero present with sponsors Mr.
Norman Gee, Mr. John May nnd
Mr Charles Hutchins.

Mr. Barry Thompson, superin-
tendent of Post schools, spoke on
"The Value of Science Projects."
He strossed originality in finding
information for projects.

Mr. Gee demonstrated nn elec-
tric current passing through a va-
cuum.

After the rogular meeting, the
officers of the club held a meeting
to discussa program for the next
meeting, Nov. 2.

Post girl is class
favorite at college
Miss Stanna Butler of Post has

been chosen sophomoreclass fav-
orite at Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity. Abilene.

Miss Butler, a secretarial science
major, served last year on the
BehrensHall Council at and
was sweetheartof Nix Hall, men's
dormitory. A memberof the House
of Representativesand Delta, she
is sophomore class reporter and
sweetheartof Rangers,men's ser-
vice organization, this year.

Miss Butler, a 1962 graduate of
Post High School, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Butler.

PATIENT IN HOSPITAL
Mrs, Max Mitchell was admitted

to Methodist Hospital In Lubbock
Sundaywhere whe was to undergo
tests andtreatment.

Or

from

Storm
Window Kit

R. E COX LUMBER COMPANY
119 N. Avt. H Ma4 M35

SOUTHLAND HIGH'

Friday was Southland's home-

coming. Tliey playedFlower Grove
and won, 20 to 10.

-

We would llko to say n great
welcome to nil tho Exos who at-

tended homecoming.

Tho queen for the Exos of 19G1

homecoming was RubyEllls. Con-

gratulations!

The Exes nominated candidates
for 19S5 homecoming queen. They
arc Emma Lou Taylor, Sue Oats,
Shirley Lcc and Mnrjoric Dillard.

The Southland football queen was
a Senior Dohlonna Winterrowd.
Congratulations,Dahlonna,

Congratulationscheerleaderson
the great pom-po- routine. It was
very cute. Pep rally and bonfire
were great.

Southland Junior High played
LCC on Monday,

Tuesday and Thursday, South--
rami High nnd Junior High plnycc
nicnuow nnd Anton. '

I

Friday, Oct. 30, Southland plays I

Dawson at Southland, This wilt be I

Southland's last home game
Everyone come out nnd support
them. '

U I'll IZW

i

rawvcmBCK

3 1

68c
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A Special Group,
Values to

Sizes

Petti - Pants
Nylon Trimmed

tricot

pre. 99c

With leng
Reg. $2.49 Values

$$$ Day
ftU4

-

$9.98

acetate

Mineral Deed

Ben F. and wife to Rus-

sell Wllks, Jr., north half Section
32, H&GN Survey.

Royally Deed

L. R. Rompyand wife to Citizens
National name oi ludoock, trus-
tee, north half 1, H&GN.

Deed
B. C. Manls to Gabriel Saldlvnr

nnd wife, west half Lot nnd Lot
5, Block 98. Post.

Marriage License
Edwin Henry Lewis, 20, and Miss

Linda Sue Gist, 17; Oct. 26.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Tom Campbell, n sophomoreat

Cisco Junior College, the
weekend In Post with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Campbell.

nmff1? infirm

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MOND-
AY

Yard Fabrics
about yards of dress fabrics. Valuos

to yd, to go at

OO

Corduroy Fabric
Regular Yard. First Quality.

lill to
ion

set

Growing

YD

the

Acryllic Knitted. Mix-Matc- h

Suit Sets
ladies. Skirts and long sleeves, button

front jackets match. White
tones. Reg. 10.98 piece.

skirt plus
Matching

Girls"

New

2

Section

spent

PANTS TOPS

ladies' &

Extra
buy at

ONE SPFflAi r.DmiD

teens'

Geed

New arrivals taken from regular $10.98
to go Dollar Days at

cuffs

Wilks

From Famous Brand, Reg. $6.95 Quality

15
Ladies' Sportswear

Denim Stretch
Pants

Ladies' Dresses

Choice 58.00

Men's Leather Work Gloves

Men's Casual Pants

4.88
13ft

bHm and for Sfxt 4

FACTS
tarantula teeki

but actually It is secretive and
hiMtbm by nlht hiding

by day. According to
Pictured the poison--

1 J 1 j

There'sa to be done in S. Senate

400
79c

98c

100

knit
son color

Top
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The

and

I
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II

job U.

LIT GIORQE DO IT!

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Republicans, Don Marth, Chairmon

mam mL m

Including

For

and new
per

SWEATERS

For

mm

$2.99 pr.

'1.33 m
la

M wL'

IOYS' WESTERN STYLE, OUNCE WEIGHT
RtguUr School, loyt' tkrw 14,

TARANTULA

ferocious,
re-

tiring,
Compton's

Encyclopedia,

u bits of IV. i

'

LaaaaamlL! 1 ' I

raWaUa'af.aUjJI

i

Values

warmer for hot mfel
buiice. cup opacity.

COMPLETE
WITH CORD

Wide Selection
Choice, Plus Tax

LADIES' &

A special
to $F.OO, to go

tax, at 2 FOR

NEW FALL
Ul nrW It I fUl ,rwrm IM (Ut. .

D fin ten hrnnHrlnlhc nnrJ t DO.

nero ?o go these Days at

YDS

Comparewith Va' . irrji Sc'cc:"

Regular $3.99 New Fall

Cholco of two tables. Sires
Medium, Largo, (i

uay r '
Choice JL

L

fall

wniie diui,

P" human btS,.

Garza

HOT
Coffee

Ladies'

Costume

values

DRESS

$1002
Wide Width Woolen Fabrics

$2.98

1.99
Men's

SPORT SHIRTS

POT

Jewelry

large
Small,

YD

Ladies'Nylon Petti-Pant-s

A Special 9 fOT S3.W

All New -
Ladies' Nylon Half

Reg. Lace-Trimm-ed

Type, Special to go

Ladles' Seamless

Nylon Hose
New colors $$$ Days

zprs.99c

in

$14.9

.

infection,

Electric

group

plus
51

I

Group

$2.95
Selection

la i CJ lo T"mmjd

Nylon

Special
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100 Wool

Sweaters
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Ladles' Shaler Pullover

TURTLENECK BOATNECK VNECK
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'8.8

CnnonRoyal Family Tow

lit ATM tUa. J.98 Qualif
49

UArrimtm WASHCLOTHS, 9- -

DENIM JEANS
Prktal Only

Briefs

a n
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JUST ARRIVED
Attention, Hunters!

SHIPMENT OF IMPERIAL CRYSTAL
W ,Wng '"P 'n5Urancefrom us before
Ju M like vacation insurance Beautiful Colors in Stemware and Odd Pieces
lovers you for number of days gone at Large Selection CaliforniaOriginal Ceramics

hery low rate. Ideal Gifts in Woodhuesand Lovely Colors
1.00 up

Plastic and Woven Place Mats with
Matching Napkins 35c to 95c Each

Aw See Us for Fill-In- s on All Patterns Imperial Crystal

.

m CEMT

I Iffl Dodson s
Complete Menu

Char-Broil- ed

OUR

tOPEN 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS

PRIVATE DINING ROOM SEATS UP TO 30

Largo Parking Lot

JUDYS CAFE
WESLEY NORTHCUTT, Owner

iuaranteedSatisfaction
WHEN YOU DEAL DIRECTLY WITH YOUR FLORIST.

We offer the highost quality In design with fresh
flowers, or also potted plants and
greens.

JheFlower Nook
93 N. Broadway

SPECIALTY

You Are

permancnts,

495-299-8

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE!

Use

GENUINE MASSEY-FERGUSO-N

REPLACEMENT PARTS!

Filters Belts Batteries

And NOW
MF IntroducesA Complete Line of

Spark Plugs
For Tractor, Pickup and Car

w NEFF FARM EQUIPMENT
Fahoka Highway Dial

We're Now the Jobber.
FOR

PUNLOP TIRES
Wo Now Havo A CompleteLino of

PUNLOP TIRESI

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUYI

DIAL

Your

2541

WRIGHT'S
Texaco Service .

Comer Broadway & Wain Dlel 3180

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES

. . . from fire and theft in a

Safety Deposit Box

font One Today!

Handy - Safel

. FIRST NATIONAL BANK
frnoll Enough 0 l Friendly. Loth Enough

L 10 S Your Every BnUts Nd"

5hown above is a 1924 picturo of Higginbotham-Bartlot- t Co. workmen building a new Post residoncn at 516 West 12th
Street, tho home of Dr L J Morrison today. Tho man in the boots and pipe leaning on the sign is Tom Bouchier,
managerof tho firm's yard here.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co
has been busy helping

BUILD POST FOR48 YEARS

This lumber firm bought the Post Estate lumber yard in 1916 and

every year since has beenproviding many of the building materialswhich

have built Post.Many of the homesanddowntown businessbuildingshave

been built by Higginbotham-Bartlett- .

Our intentionsare to keep right on building Postbigger andbetter

in the yearsto come.

Ask for FREE ESTIMATES on your next construction job-b-ig or small.

You can count on us for quality materials,reasonably priced and

we will handle the complete job from start to finish, or as we say, plans

to paint.

Our motto is still the sameas it was back in 1924 when the top pic-

ture was taken:

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co. Can Furnish Your

Home from Plans to Paint"

BJBJIIl ( BMflaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBHBJHiaHB'..jl ' Iff,'
IJJJIIIIIIIIfllipi

This l the homo buill for Ira Leo Duckworth by HigginbothamBartlott at 103 North Avenue S in-- 1924 Note the two
small girls playing by tho Higginbotham Bartlqtt sign at tho right Tho girl on tho left is Frances Duckworth iMrj S,

E. Camp today) and tho one on the right it Frances K Stoker, today Mrs Roy White of San Antonio

Call Post Wrecking Co.
FOR STATE-WID- E WRECKER SERVICE

TOWING

Auto Repair & Storage
ALSO

Auto Salvage
Motors, Transmissions, Di-
fferentials, Generators, Start-
ers, Carburetors, Radios,
Tires, Tubes and Many
Other Parts.

207 S. AVENUE I

Ml BODY Sit
Facilities

Better Serve

experience

ESTIMATES

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OL- DS

symbol of

FftVlVTTI

DELIVERY.

I I
lenses

IIIM

MAKE MODEL

WE BUY
Wrecked-Burned-Disebl- ed

Cars Trucks
Farm Machinery Oil Fiold
Salvage-Radiator-s

And All Kinds Metal That
Has Usuable Value.

DIAL 495-200- 5

We're Expanding Our

to You.
When you needbody work done, callPat Robinson,the man
with years of right here in Post.

FREE

1 1 1 S. Broadway Dial 2825

2

HAVE YOUR DOCTOR CALL US ON YOUR NEXT PRESCRIP-
TION. FREE DIAL 2857 DAYS OR 3046 AT NIGHTS.

Wl i

I IBM I'M I

WE SERVICE ANY
AND

-
-

B I
r

DRUGGIST

POST, TEXAS

You Name Et - We Fix-Et- !"

DIAL 495-231-4

When An Appliance or Radio Gives
You Trouble Give A Colli

ALL WORK REPAIRED AND RETURNED PROMPTLY

JAY'S FIX-E- T SHOP
41 A West 12th

he

&

of

Us

Entrance on Alley

For

Homos

Irrigation

Tractors

J

We havea good supply of butaneequipment
parts Call Us for Repair.

S. L. Butler L. P. Gas
Tahoka Highway

Batteries

Dial 2210
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Lunchroom
Menu

Meals served In the Post schools
cafeteria for next week will bo as
follows:

Monday: Baked stuffed wclncrs
candledyams, cabbagesalad, mix-
ed fruit, chocolate rolled wheat
cookies, bread, milk.

Tuesday Pinto beans with salt
pork, chilled canned tomatoes,on-
ion rings and green pepper rings,

'Cms Rfllrl TKm
Aw 0mht

2

corn bread, jello with whipped
cream, milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken,
buttered corn, green pea salad,
fruit salad, hot rolls, butter, milk.

Thursday: Hamburger on hot
bun, cheeseslices, lettuce,pickles,
onions, tomatoes, peach cobbler,
milk.

Friday: Hot tomnlles, buttered
green beans, tossed green salad,
gingerbreadwith applesauce,corn-broa- d,

milk.

Of Texas refining 87 per cent Is
done on the Gulf Coast

BBst AiTi w KJ vl J

'" - 1
In!

Crt Yi

COLONIAL TV STRATOItESTEIt
for that fanwiu nun In

Urn . . . cbanunf il)W foe you I
Jourlean bock am) utrmtkllT you'ft in
th tft powtioa for TV tewing roxi-in-

rtUtini. Booraat fuom aeat, rt

WL ami unxrue bkkUo otloaaa.

Living room . . . Am . . j4jt renin hrrtvrf
there a a mtl for rtUtatitxi there' a nrrJ for
SfatotaingM Itw Kami rrt'Uftr in Ammo' i

foam heolmt . . . etdimn patented mech.
n mi nntAtneUtfn ywwtKf-tWuot- ewnfoftt
Fc DAD Tbeec't Mg Ml a Swalatawiigwl

Hurry HVro a eempttf fltttlannpnUkHy pHml In fin
Mr mnd tUh romMnejltwu rr-r- e X- -

Tour Credit Is Good"

1964,

In this election campaign FARM JOURNAL has hewed
to its policy of giving both sides equal treatment in our
news columns andhas stated Its own position only on this
page. We believe any worth its salt has on obl-
igation to the public to do both things.

Our own position may not be yours. Every man to his
own opinion. We have never claimed to be speakingfor "all
.farmers." They don't delegate anybody to do that, thank
goodness.Nor do they agree among themselves.

In this statement on the election we'd Hke

to repeat we said two months ago:

"We will be choosing between two men. Dut more im
portantly wo will be choosing betweenwhat they champion.
We may or may not like about theman we vote
for. Wo may or may not agree with he says. Dut

which man represents more clearly the basic direction
want this country to go? That Is tho big question. Let's never
lose sight of it."

Will we lose sight of it In the face of the greatest char-

actersmear In modern times? Mr Goldwater Is being gross-

ly libeled, his position falsified.

In 1960 Mr. Kennedy the wits out of a good

many people with claims about a "missile gap" which
had us In danger of being obliterated by a Russian

atom bomb at any moment. It turned out (after election) to

be phony. The scares of this year are. in our opinion. Just

as phony.

Both candldtiteawant doesn't? Doth are
Neither favors Doth have been in a

war. Mr. Goldwater in SoutheastAsia. He has two sons of

military oge now.

Doth candidateshave for the poor and have

proved It In private life. Their only difference Is In how to

tackle the problem.

Both want good times to continue. Don't we all? Dut

what best assures them? Control by or control

by cltliens of their own affair?

Wo agree with Mr. Goldwater that the way to "The Great

Kalgary group attends

Silverton youth rally
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Myrtle Havens,HelenHarris, Bar-
bara Parsons and Jncque Self at-

tendeda youth in Silver-to- n

Saturday night and spent the
night in Floydnda with Uro, and
Mrs. Holllso Payne.

Mr and Mrs R W Self. Mr. and
Mrs, Clayburn Marsh andMr. and

StltlBltltltltltltltltltltltatlViBlaltltlt

rii rT?r.sl,s.s,s,s,s,s,s,sH..s,s

illllllllllllllllllllllllllHillllllllllllllH ::j1fi:':V'fsiifieB

Hfl
mi.ix)v.iuck lounck tv
Another ((teat IV rrelmrr t;U from the malm of
Sttalolvunrt IWp, pllev twk ratra hfh oilh IJ
afrctal Mratorrttrr rorchaimm eae every mulct ...
rtlam Irme num. Autainalic T' poaition.

Hudman FurnitureCo.

The Farm Journal'sOpinion
REPRINTED FROM NOVEMBER, ISSUE

Adv. Paid for Marth,

I Mrs. Jock Marsh went deer hunt-lin- g

at Cortcz, Colo., Thursday un
til Tuesday,The Sells both got a
deer.

Mrs. Ailcta Walker visited the
J. L. Whites In N.
M. Monday until Thursday,

Carta and Wayne Smith spent
the weekend with the Abb Smiths.

Mr and Mrs Dob Slack and son
and the 0111 Veal family spent the
weekend with the Henry Slacks.
The Duran Jones were
supper guests.

Tho Doney Winkler family and
the Roy Don Wlnklors ntcntded
he polo match at Lnmcsn over
the weekend.

Mr. Alfred Brlgge. attended the
council meeting at Dickens Thurs-
day

Tho Doup Hlnson fnml'v visited
the Elmor Mtbcns Saturday night.

Mrs. Tom Howell of Cortcz, Colo,
visited the C. W. Hinwns Wednes-
day night and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McArthur
of Cnnyon spent the weekend with
the W. W. McArthurs.

Mrs. Hnrvev Cannon and chil-
dren visited Mrs. Lee Kldd and
family in Spur Saturdayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chance
visited the Glenn JonesesSunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hlnson of
Dallas visited the W. G. Hlnsons
Sundaynight.

The Roy Don Wlnklers were sup-
per guests of the Roncy Wlnklers

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hlnson at-

tended funeral services for S. S.
Alcorn In Lubbock last Friday.

Sunday dinner guests of the W.
W. McArthur were the M. P.

the Woodic and Charles
McArthurs.

The Harvcv Cannon family and
Mrs. Alletn Walker were Sunday
dinner guests of the Robert Can-
nons.

Lorl Ann Walker visited the Hen
ry Slacks Mondny morning. Her
parents were dinner guests of the
Slacks.

Mrs Abb Smith attendeda mis-
sionary rally at the Assembly of
God Church at Tuesday
nlnht.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnn Jones and
Mr. and Mrs Henry Slack visited
the Alfred Rrlggs night.

Gwcn Self spentMonday night
with James Snodgrass of Cros-
byton.

MR. AND MRS. Leon Havens
and Vickl visited the Ralph Par-
sons Thursday night.

Mrs. DuranJonesvisited the Dud
and Tom Williams in Spur Satur-
day afternoon.

The RaymondChapceswere Sun-
day supper guests of the Doney
Wlnklers.

The Doug Hlnson family visited
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mason in

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winker were

weekend guestsof tho I. L. Wlnk-

lers in Abilene.
The Harvey Cannon family visit-

ed tho Glenn Jones family Thurs--

The Big Scare vs. The Issues

publication

concluding
something

everything
everything

frightened
sup-

posedly

poacewho re-

sponsible. annihilation.

compassion

government

fellowship

STHAToiiKSTrn

Alamagordo,

Thursday.

Crosbyton

Wednesday

Society" Is not through the Welfare State, toward which we
are headed, but through Individual enterprise left free to
operate. Most of us agree that those who can't take care of
themselvesmust be takencare of, with compassion.Dut this
Administration makes more people dependenton government
for a part of their livelihood every day. It steadily usurps
more of the functionsof private business.It steadily reaches
for more power, n little more today, a little more tomorrow.
It seemsto believethat nn e centrally-controle- d govern-
ment In Washington can solve our problems better than we
can.

We agree with Mr. Goldwater, too ,ln choosing principle
over expediency. For us the nttltude of the Johnsonadmin-
istration Is too much "Peaceat any price" with any sub-
stantial group of voters at home or any governmentabroad,
Cuba included.

On farm policy wo. agree In general with Mr. Goldwoter's
position, and we believe most farmers will If they under-
stand It. He Is not for "abolishing the farm program and you
nlon with It." as Mr. Johnsonand Mr. Humphrey have been
proclaiming. True, he has been against comoulsory govern-
ment controls, high rigid support prices, CCC dumping of
Kralns to depressgrnln prices and club farmers into govern-
ment program. nd making tho Secretary of Agriculture
all powerful. Most farmers feel the same way.

Rut he Is FOR voluntary programs, FOR support prices
at stabllUation levels. FOR a land retirement program, FOR
adequatefarm credit. FOR co-op-s.

We agree with tho Republicanposition on reapportioning
Initiative districts. Mr. GotdwMer wants to protect the
rural minority. The Democrats are courting the big cities.
You'll oao that Mr. Johnsonducked the question In FARM
JOURNAL last month.

Will farmers fall for the phony scares about Mr. Gold-wate- r,

or will thev keep their eyt on these big Issues?On
that the outcomeof the election,at least In the farm country,
will largely depend.

Pol. by Garza County Republican!, Don Chairman

Saturday

Smiths,

JackMoore has

Barnum Springs

birthday party

By JUDY HUFF
Mrs. Jimmy Moore honored her

son, Jack, with a birthday party
Sunday afternoon. Guestswere
Rodney Josey, Kim, Kelly and Pat
Mitchell, Tina and Tracy McAlls-te- r,

Mrs. Sherry Joscy. Mrs. A. J.
McAllstcr, Mrs. Mike Mitchell, and
Mrs. Bob West.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
visited the Dyron Haynles Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mr. Tommy Young vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gray last
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dland were
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Bland Frltlav night. It was Mr.
Bland's birthday.

Tho Roger Hensley family visit-
ed the Tom Hendersons Sunday.

Joe Pcnnell spent Friday night
with Frei'dy Huff. They visited Ray
Hodges Saturday morning.

Mrs. Rnlph Riddle of A.permont
visited her daughter, Mrs. Jimmy
Moore, Tuesday.

Mrs. George Johnson of Crowcll
Is visiting her daughter, Vclma
Long.

Jcwclll Long visited the Tom
Hendersons Saturdayafternoon.

Carrol Grlgsby visited M o 1 1 1 c
Kolb Thursdny morning.

Sandra Bostlck spent Wednes-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. John
Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. Novls Pcnnell and
Judy spent Friday night with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Rom French
In Lubbock Monday.

Ted Rcedcr of Crowell brought
Vclma Long home nfter she was
Involved In nn automobile accident
In Crowell Wednesday. No one was
Inlurcd juit shaken ud and con-
siderabledamagewas done to Mrs.
Long's cnr. Mrs. Rcedcrand Mrs.
Howard Bell followed them to take
Mr. Reederback home

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Henderson
of Bowie arc visiting the Tom
Hendersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bostlck vis-
ited the John Blands Thursday
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Young
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Young
In Tahoka Saturday night.

GARLAND VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy Lee Smith,

Penny and Billy of Garland spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Smith.

day night.
Tammy Payne spent Saturday

night with the Ralph Parsons.
The Boney Wlnklers spent Satur-a-y

night with the J. C. Frcemans
in Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brlggs nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slock visited
Mr. and Mrs. Buran JonesFriday
night.

Bra and Mrs Holllsc Paynehad
coffee at the R. W. Self home aft-e- r

church Sundaynight.
The Darl Walkers and Mrs. Al- -

leta walker attended the football
game at Meadow and spent the
night With Mrs. JovcnOdU Prt.lrw

Mrs Avn Johnsonand Leon Greer
were bunday sppcr guests of the
Henry Slacks.

The Darl Walkers left Sunday
for Powderly to spend a few days
Him ins juicr, Mrs. j. w. Eubank,
and family.

The Glenn Jonp fnmiio ... -- .H.I. 1J T. I. , lSaturday night supper guests of
mn. Ava jonnson nnd Leon Greer
ni uicKcns. They visited the Ted
Hindmanson the wnv hnm

The Raymond Chance family, the
uicnn joncs lamuy, the Burnn
Joneses,Mr. and Mrs Roy Wink-
ler, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Don Wink-
ler and Karen Hmh worn Kn,i...
night supper guests of the Boney
".mien, me ica HindmansJoin
ed them after supper.

VOTE
for

Pressure-Frie-d

Flavor-Cris- p

Fried

Chicken
The Next Time

You Want A

Tasty Take Home

Meal

CALL 2240

DAIRY HART
Mf. mj Mrs. Tey Thm

Justiceburqnws

Californian arrives

for visit with Franklins
By MRS. WELDON REED

Mrs. Maude Lynn of Hcmct,
Calif., arrived Monday for n visit
In the home of her brother nnd
sister-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C.

Franklin. Sho celebratedher birth-
day Wednesday.

Mrs. Cliff Grigsby nnd Beth vis-

ited Mrs. Wcldon Reed Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Borcn nnd Mrs. Wcl-

don Reed attendedn sorority meet-
ing Monday nlghL

Luncheon guestsof Mrs. Wcldon
Reed Tuesdaywere Mrs. Bud

and Mrs. Jim Borcn and
children.

Mrs. Evelyn Dormnn visited her
mother, Mrs. Dczzlo Dcvcrs, Wed-
nesday.

Attending the revival held at the
Calvary Baptist Church Inst week
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Mc-Whl-

Dllly Wayne Dlacklock. Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Miller and children,
Mrs. Cameron Justice, Mrs Dud
Schlchubcr nnd Mr. nnd M r s.
Tommy Forrest.

E. A. Franklin took the 5th and
6th graders to Post Tuesday morn-In- ii

for chest
Mrs. Jim Tidwcll was hostessof

a home appliance party In her
home Wednesday afternoon at 2
p. m. Mrs. Evelyn Dormon was
demonstrator. Attending were
Mmcs. Lee Reed, Dezzle Dcvcrs,
Chris Comctt, Fcrnle Reed, Sam
Dcvcrs Jr., and Meg Reed. Mrs.
Sam Bevcrs Jr was lucky lady

Mrs. Weldon Reed and children
visited her parents Wednesday.

Mrs. Bud Schlchubcrand Dcnlsc
were dinner guests of the H. L.
Masons Thursday evening.

Douglas McWhlrt wns n medical
visitor in Abilene Firday and nlso
visited his brother, Danny Mc
Whlrt.

Dcnlsc Schlehubcrwas an over
night guest of Barbara Borcn Fri
day. Robert McWhlrt spent the
nlRht with Sonnv Bevcrs.

MR. AND MRS. Douglas Mc
Whlrt nnd Danny Attended the
Poit-Morto- n football game and vis
itcd the Carl Goads In Lcvclland
on the way home.

Mrs, Jim Borcn attendedn
i bridge party In Snyder Saturday

The Borcn children visited tho
Wcldon Reed children Saturday
Jim Borcn was a luncheon guest

Mrs. Maude Lynn returned to
her home In California after visit
Ing here In the home of her broth
er. E. A. Franklin.

Henry Key is reported to be
fine nfter suffering a bad cut

on the head Thursday.
Mrs. Sam Bevrs Jr. took her

mother, Mrs. Gladys Morgan, to
Mercy Hospital In Slnton Saturday
alter sho became III on Friday.

Visitors In the Lee Reed home
Saturdaywere the Bud Schlchubcr
family, Barbara Borcn. tho Fcr
nle Reed family. James Brooks of
Olton. Ronnie White and Johnny
rianmgan or siaton.

It was good to see Ed Scott at
church Sunday. Ed is nt the Go!
den Years Nursing Home In Post.

Bruce Reed spent Friday night
wnn tne tjnns corneIts.

Visitors of the Jim Dorcns
evening were the Weldon Reed

family, the Dud Schlehubcr fam

ernoon.

whirl;

".InndDllivvZ
emeu the r.

I Mr m JUtu Mr
lly and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood. d M'r. and Mr,

ClmJ

TV
i

Tho Rev. nnd Mrs. Goza were lsll.cJ 'n the hLzi
dinner Rucstg of tho Dllly Dlack-- I

Sl,ndnv oHernoon. 7 1

locks Sunday.
Dobo McWhlrt

kcccm Sundav
tho wcck-'i'i- e Dcie

end In Post with Donnle Hnlro and Mr nnd Mr, s"m J8 i
In tho 0. L. Rlnkcr home. children, Mr'

mr. ana Airs, well smith visited uvcrs, Mr and uJ?Ella Murphy Sundayafternoon.
Pearl Nanco visited her sister innd Miss Btv nir11

In Snyder Saturday night. dcr and Mr JW"?

VOTE FOR AMENDMENT NO,

Passageof Amendment No. 3 w ) ct Texatm

mo Kcrr-Mil- ls Law o prov.de hnlth care for,
over A5 whn nnort knlr. U ,i , .i

to do if. Doat you?
" mj s a good.

Harry andJoanTubbs

A MomentWith G
Rend I John 3: IMS

ALL OR NOTHING AT ALL

When ye pray, say, Forgive ur our sins; for til
everyone innt i indebted to us. Luke ll:t.

God Is not n solitary figure N- - one can have Godtl
iiinucii. uou is line n widower vu'h a family of depe

children; If anyone wants Him, he must be willing to i
His children too.

God Is the Fatherof us all Hp ( vcj cverv nuiHiiJ
died, not for me alone, but for all Gx) never lets m forts I
iuii cxieni oi ins iovc.

When wo ask God, "Lord, how hili I love Thee'" Jesai
our neighbor nnd his need before us and says, "Irmnwchii

have done It unto one of the least of these My brethren,ytl
aonc It unto Me." Wc find God continually ranging His

tho side of our brother, nsklng us to serveHim in our fell

So here again we find God reminding us to freely i'b

others as He so bounteouslygives to us when you pny,

"Forgive us our trespasses,as we forgive those ho t

against us."
Our us that the link which blaaiS

to our brother is so strong that It Is not possible to kn i
brother without loving God Is one with our neighbor hi
need.

Lord would have know

Him.

Gracious Lord, glvo us the eyes of faith uot vemM
The In our brother and serve Thee by mWitenagtobai
for Jesus'stake. Amen.

LISTEN TO "THE LUTHERAN HOUR"

12:30 P. M. Sundays,Station KCBD, 1590 on I

Lutheran Churc

ALL ARE WELCOME

SundaySchool 6.30 P. M., Worship 7,30 P M.

126 N. AVENUE K

c4 letter to our ongredSman

trom JOE B. PHILLIPS

Tho Hon. GeorgoMohon
Congressman, 19th District
1211 Now Houso Office Building, ,k ;'
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Mr. Congressman!

This feller Is wrillen o roquost'you fo Jot tho peo'plo of tho area know

how you standon Ihe Issuos which confront us In this coming election.

I havo beenspecific In outlining my posilion and would Uo you to

speakout in a totter or in a faco-to-fac- o meeting. '

Your unqualified endorsement of Hubert Humphrey os a Vico

dontlal Candidatecarrios with it a disregard for tho feeing of West

Texans. BecausoMr. Humphroy was ono of . tho founders of

Amorlcans for Democratic Action, commonly known as tl e A DA, w

are suspiciousof his standon vital fssucs. '
Tho A.D.A. calls for iho admissionof RedChina Info the Un.tedNolionJ

and for tho Recognition of Red China. This proposal I Tposo wm

every ounce of energy I pojsess. I am also against lieJA D Aj,!g
dorsemont of foreign trade wilh communisticcountrios and iJ

nesslo disarm our own country and lot Russia romain amed.

I am opposedto fho A.D.A. - its organization, Its founders, and W

soft attitudo toward communism. Iho vofors of' West-- Texo$

anxious to know your attitude toward the A.D.A.

They know mlrwr.

9

Faith

Very trufy yew

JOG PHILLIPS

ELECT JOE B. PHILLIPS

FOR CONGRESS CompoRjn H.,,"
tOI3Moin Mb.1i"

HILL IPS
J4POR CONGRESS



lalloween fun night

iaturday at Graham
MRS. GLENN DAVIS

lint.A JlL

SB ne ntthedcor.
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visited In

.
the
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. nd id a u "

n as a acid,."- - .

Invention.r....... M,-.n- n Mrs. Green
trs c nrucstsnt thet , e The club will meet
IVv U nt the center.

ruestJ of the Dclmcr
IS were lh? Donald Wind- -

n.,. n.ivirs. Jerry Llg- -

lobby Cowdrcys, Clark Cow- -

' tO CelC--ni.Mr uns StfrVCd

L.uimth.ims's 18th wedding

Lrsary and Mrs. Windham's

...I fMl1. unjint
jason justice milium

nlcht with her parents,
End Mrs. Fred Gossett.

and Mrs. rcci nnu

L Jimmy Uyrds,

fay Lynch was a Sunday dln--

L,t of the Dryan Maxcys.

I McClcllan dropped an iron
L mn nf his foot last Thurs--
Fbie results are walking with
lv tor some time.
bends In this community of tho
fcson family extend sympathy

the relatives,
s. Aby Rogers of Austin Is

k Visiting relatives uuu ultimo.
and Mrs. Carl Fluitt visiicu

inU'T GET
run I CAUGHT

With Your
0--6 DOWN

fop's that Is.

lover ail oncntnei unw
port,windows, porches) that
It in cold winter drafts. Jnt

t Virp'. FLEX-O-CLAS- S

ith shears, tack over screens
t frames for low-co- winter
rotectlon. Warp's genuine
TW-clca- r FI.EX.O.ni.ASS

U for yearsnt a fraction
ft cost of slass. Only OOf a
pareyard at your local hard-pr-e

or lumber dealer.

her grandmother In the Slaton hos-

pital last Saturday. Sho suffered
a stroke but Is Improving.

The Clydo Dorum family of Lub-
bock visited the Elmer D. Jones
family Sunday afternoon.

Wo hear tho W. O. Fluitt family
who llvo three miles west of Leh-
man In CockranCounty were selec-
ted as one of the Farm Fnmmlllcs
of tho Year recently In Morton at
tho Farm and Home Show. Con-

gratulations to the Fluitt family.
W. O. grew to manhood In this
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Doggctt
seem to bo having more thnn their
shnre of Illness In the family. Her
father Is In a Lubbock hospital and
has been for some time. Ills mo
ther Is in n hospital In Austin. The
immediate family seemto be doing
nil right. There Is one thing they
arc blessedwith and that Is friends
who have visited Mrs. Doggctt In
tho hospital and since she came
home.

MR. AND MRS. L. E. Rylant
and family of Lovington, N. M.,
and Mrs. W. 0. Fluitt Sr., were
Sundaydinner guests of the Elmo
Dush family. Afternoon guests In
cluded the Morris McClcllans, the
Wavland McClcllans and the Carl
Flultts.

Mrs. Harry took daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Wednesday evening with the El
mer Deo Jones family.

Mrs. Gene Peel nnd son spent
the weekend in Olton visiting re
latives and attending homecoming
activities.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Watklns of
Center visited her sister. M r s.
Maud Thomas from Monday until
Wednesdayof last week. Other
visitors were Mrs. Carl Fluitt, Mrs.
B. C. Chllds. Mrs. Henry Atcn.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Luther Thomas,Mrs.
Claud Thomas nnd Mrs. Price
Thomas.

Sunday visitors of tho Ray Mc-

Clcllans were the Bill Stones, the
Rnvmond Thnncs, Knthy Cntcs,
Wayland McClcllans, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morris McClcllan nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
G rover Mason.

We hear Charles did right
well with his calf at the show In
Dallas. Wo are all real proud of
all the 4-- boys and girls.

HELEN VERN TAYLOR Is In a
New York City hospital she
has undergonemajor surgery. Tho
report Is that she is doing fine. We
all wish for hermuch improvement
from this surgery and that sheand
her mother can return home soon.
Her returned homo last
week.

Weekend guests of tho Ambers
Parrlsh family were the Jimmy
Parrishes of Center.

Mrs. JessPropst visited In Fort
one last week with

her mother and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Doggctt and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lester, sponsors
of MYF gave a Halloween party
Synday evening nt tho community
center for tho youth of the com

at

munity. Tho Rev. Ralph Cooper
nnd somo young people of South-alan-d

attended.A priro was given
for tho best costume.

Mrs. Carl Fluitt and Mrs. W. 0.
Fluitt Sr. visited Monday afternoon
with tho Elmer Deo Jones family.

TOYLAND

IS OPEN

WesternAuto
Make Your Selectionsand

Put On Layaway Early!

Rev.W.H. Hi! is

new Southland
Baptist pastor

Ry MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
The Rev. W H. Hill of Roaring

Springs has accepted the pastor--
nte at the Southland Baptist
Uiurch. He, his wife and nine--
year-ol-d son. Dcrrcll. mov who hn wn niinni n, tw.
cd As is the custom sons also In Washington. D.
a new preacher comes, the c. nmt ihm, nmi nnH .n, rnr
-.- 11.1- . I . ... a I 7 . ".""!'- - ""uuiais uui mivu u service nna uays in New York City.

I I -come to tho Baptist one. When the
Mctnouists get a new preacherthe
unptist do tho

Mrs. Kenneth Davlcs, Mrs. Doll
Halre, Mrs. Myers left last
Sundoy for Snn Antonio to attend
the grand chnpter meeting of Ens
tern Star. They will return Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Penncll nnd
Kim of Lubbock visited Sunday
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. D.
D. Penncll.

Mrs. Snm Martin and Mrs. Aloha
Taylor attended funeral services
for Clovls Robinson Sunday.

Visitors Inst In the Ed Mil
home were Mr. nnd Mrs.

Robert Mock, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Swan of Idnlou. Mrs. Mollic Black
of Jacksboro.Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Shaw nnd Mrs. D. H. Hntchett of
Lubbock, nnd the Robert Mllllkcns

Mrs. StanleySmith and Deborah,
or Canyon visited her parents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. JesseWard, Sunday nnd
attendedchurch with her mother,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Dnbbs
Leo Mason visited

Baker

where

father

Cotton

Worth night

visited

Jen-el-l Dnbbs, and chlldcn to Dal--

Ins nnd then went on to Houston!
to nttend the Arcn-1- 0 Three-stat-e

REA meeting.David Dabbs staved
with his grandmother while they
were pone.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Amy
Havens here her daughters
families, Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbcrt
Robblns nnd children, JessieLane
of Smver. Mrs. Jack Andrews of
Brownfleld. Mrs. Hnvcns is the
lucky Indv who got to go to the
Lai Ranch.

MR. AND MRS. Coleman Hen-
derson of Tnhokn visited their
daughter, Mrs. Don Baslnger.

Shnra Baslnger staved with her
grandmother, Mrs. Alford Basln
ger, while her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Baslnger, went to the
funeral of Clovls Robinson.

Mrs. ireu unviasons oroiner oi
Los Angeles, Calif., spent a week
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Collins of Sln
ton visited In the Will Bnrton home
Sunday evening.

Homecoming and weekend
nucsts of the Sam Martins were
Mrs. T. C. Onstott, the former
Alcne Gray, and Sammy Ellis, a
student at West Texas State.

MRS. A. J. Baker of Slaton and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McKenzIc of
Pryor, Okln., visited Mrs. T. L
Bamcs and Agnes Rinkcr last
week.

Robert Nelson of Lubbock and
Virgil Nelson of Slaton visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Nelson. Little Tammy spent Mon
day with her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs, Ronnie Dunn and
son of Plains visited parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Dunn nnd
Mr. and Mrs I lawood Baslngeron
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Denton
returned n two-wee- k stav nt
their cabin on Rock Creek. While
they were there, a granddaughter.
Mrs, Neal Pierce, and children of
Muleshoo visited them.

Bufford Spcnce of Lcvelland nt- -

tended funeral scrivecs for Clovls
Robinson Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. H. Ellis of Amn- -

rilto aro visiting his brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. G. D. I

Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs M. C. Edmunds

have returned home for n two- -

weeks trip to several different
towns In Nebraska with relatives.
They visited a son. Charles, and
family, his sister nnd brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gordon,
another sister. Rozclla, and Mrs.
Edmundssister, Ivan Rowley
and her brother nnd slstcr-In-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ivan Johns. They
returned home Friday and Sunday
their son and family, the Dale
Edmundsof Lubbock cameto visit
them.

Mrs. Elsie Plerson nnd children
of Amnrillo visited her parents
Friday night and also attendedthe
homecomingactivities.

WEST TEXAS STUDENTS
James Mitchell and Fran

cis spenttho weekendat homewith
their parents.They ore studentsat
West Texas stateuniversity.

m'smmmminmiHMiM

Pot. Adv. Paid by Gorxa County Johmon-Humphre- y Committee

Navy hospitalman to
leave for New York
following visit hero
Boyd Dodson, U. S. Navy hos

pltalman, will leave by plane Sat-
urday morning for New York City
after spending several days here
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. IJ, Dodson, and other relatives

Doyd returned home with h I s
parents recently they had
VI1IIM1 him nt ItolhfXrlfl Mil

have
here. when

Meth- -
1un

same.

Jack

week
liken

their

nnd

their

have
from

Mrs.

Neal

after

son's graduation from the Naval
Medical Center at Bethesda. He
will bo stationed at St. Alban's
Hospital in New York City as a
cardio coronary technician, spe
cializing In open heart surgery.

Mr. and Mrs, Dodson said their
trip and visit was a most pleasant
one, but that they did not have
enough time to see everything they
wanted to, cspeclaly In tho na
tion's capltol city. They said they
wero especially Impressedwith
tho scenic beautiesof the Shenan-
doah Valley and tho Bluo Ridge
Mountains.

During 1963, C.2 trillion cubic
The Post couple attended their feet of Texas gas were marketed.

The Poll (Texas) Dispatch Thursday,Oct. 29, J964 Page T3

VISITING FAMILY HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coleman of
Snn Antonio have been In Post for
two weeks vlsting relatives and
friends. They were Joined hero by
Mrs, Coleman'smother,Mrs. Peter
Watklns, also of San Antonio last
week, Mrs. Coleman recently re'
tired from teaching a number of
years in San Antonio, and this Is
their first opportunity to visit over
an extendedperiod oi time.

Texas petroleum industry's 1963

tax payments to state govern
ment were $223 million.

This public messageIs reprinted In part the Pompano Beach, Fla , July 2f 1964

MR PRESS

Dear Mr. President:

I have a question,Mr. President, that takes moro of a man than I to
answer.

see,Mr. President, I have a son, an avid reader of history and
current eventsand In hts pursuit to learn about this great country of ours
he hasbecome confused.

He been brought up In the tradition of God first, country seoend
and family third; that the Fourth of July is to be celebrated,not tolerated;
that just becausegoosebumps ump out all over his body when the Nation-
al Anthem is played is no indication he's a "squaro" or "some kind of
nut"; that we aro a strong, free nation, a nation where tho majority not a
minority rules; that we are a republic of free enterpriseswhero a man or
woman, regardlessof race, color or creed, can rise as high as the heavens
if he has the ambition andIf he Is willing to make the necessary sacrifices;
he has ben taught that freedom equality aro earned,not legislated or
handed out on a silver platter.

HS HAS BEEN TOLD of tho hundredsof thousandsof young Americans
who have given their livos on bloody battlefields across the globe so that
he might enoy his freedom and that someday,when it Is neoded,he, too,
must bo ready to answer the call of his country.

Tho heritage of Americanism runs deep In boy, Mr. President.

Ho takes prldo In recalling the winter at Valloy Forge; the courageof
patriots at tho Battle of New Orleans; tho chargo of Teddy Roosevelt up
San Juan Hill; the storming of tho trenches In France; the heroic defenders
of Bastogne; tho raising of the flag at Iwo Jima; and tho gallant stand
at Pusan In Korea.

By modern standards,I guessthis son of mlno and myself would bo
labeled extremists he loves his country and his flag. And next to God,
there's no man llko Undo Sam.

But now, Mr. President, the boy can no longer accept this fantasy
called patriotism. Tho more he reads, researches and studies, the more
confusedho becomes.

THE QUESTION THAT HAS HIM STYMIED, Mr. President, Is "What does
the United States of America stand for now and whero is It headed?"

I cannotanswerthat question in all fairnessto tho boy, Mr. President.

Am I to tell him wo have become a country, whero minority groups
make the decisions at the expenseof tho maorlty?

Am I to tell him wo havebecomea nation forced to accopt the dictates
of mob vlolonco?

Am I to tell that chains have bound the free enterprisesystem
and that a man can no longer operate his property, his businessas he
thinks best without governmentIntervention?

Am I to tell him "protector of our enemies"Is rapWIy roptadng "land
of tho free, homo of tho bravo," as our national slogan?

RECALLING PAST ADMINISTRATIONS' deedsat the Republican National
Convention sent tho boy scurrying to his books to attempt to find for himself
questionsand chargesmade for and against tho past 25 years of Repub-

lican and Democrat administrations.

History shows, Mr. President, that during tho years of Franklin
Roosevelt, Harry Truman and Dwight Eisonhowor, this country won the
wars but completely capitulatod at the peacotables.

Then along cameJohn F. Kennedy, a dynamic young man who was
going to gel this country moving again, make It strong, tho last bastion
of democracy. His words were strong, Mr. President, but he, like his pre-

decessors, carried a weak stick.

Aro you going to follow their examples,Mr. President? I can't speak
for you and my son wants to know.

We are a strong and mighty nation, our representativesIn Congress
tell us. We aro unmatchedIn weapons, ur executive branch shouts.We

aro a God fearing nation, honored by laws traditions of our ances-

tors, the historians write.

Then, If this Is truo, Mr President, explain to my son why wo gave
away easternEurope to the Communists at the Yalta conference under Mr.

Roosevelfj explain to why we fought a halfway war In Korea under
Mr. Truman; why wo coddled tho Chlneso .allowing them to violate
all agreementswhile wo stood helplessly claiming "foul" and yet did
nothing whilo young American men wero slaughtered,dying not knowing

what they wero fighting for or why they wero fighting.

Attempt to reasonwith this boy, Mr. President, how the State Depart-

ment allowed Communists to gain high positions In the foreign diplomacy
field. It's In tho history books,Mr. President, but It doesn'texplain why.

Tell young American why, Mr. President, that after the Federal
Bureau of Investigation had pinpointedmen of high rank In our government

ANDREWS STUDENT

Rov Bode, son of Mr. and
Roy Bode of Andrews and grand
son of Mrs. L. ii. Ingram, recently
wrote an nrtlcle entitled "A Teen
ager Looks nt Barry" after Inter- -

v cwhs Sen. uarry ooiawaier in
Odessa. The article was published
in tho Andrews school paper oi
which Is editor. Roy Is clas
sified as a Junior and Is a journa-
lism student.

Texas uses more natural gas
than any other state; more than
rest of world outside U. S.

vital from

You

has

and

this

him

and
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this

Mrs.

Roy

DENT

About M per cent of Texas, of
some 58 million acres, is under
lease for oil and gas exploration.

Member Texas
Optometric Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25th St.
Phone HI

Snyder, Texas

JustWhereAre We Headed?
JACK HORD, Sun-Sentin-

ol Managing Editor

(A young American boy watching a national political convention
for the first time In his life askedhis father questions concerning the op-
erations nnd history of this country. The concern of this young boy for his
country led his father, Jack Hord, managing editor of The
to write this thought-provokin- g story In letter form to the Presidentof the
United States.)

who were Communists or had Communists affiliations, that nothing was
done to remove those cancers imbedded in the working mechanism of a
free country.

AND EXPLAIN TO THIS BOY that when rnosoconspirator wore arrested
they were eventuallyfreed by decisions handeddown by the U. S. Supreme
Court.

This is another confusing issue, Mr. President, theSupreme Court.

Since this country was founded, the historians relate, the highcourt
has Influenced tho branchesof the government with decisions that aided,
not hindered independenceand respect for human rights and liberties,

But the sandsof time havo shifted. And with the shift the Constitution
of this country has become merely a scrap of paper, used to twist and
squeezo from Ink dried long ago, interpretations that are not to be found
In those finely written words. '

And since 1954 when Earl Warren was appointedchief justice of this
hallowed court, the record indicatesa trend toward anti-Go-

favoritism as a result of the court's decisions.

Mr. Warren, particularly has supportedthe Communist cause In nearly
all casesappealed to the majostic court. Yet, this country has no recourse
to correct what appears to be a deficiency In our form of representative
government.

BUT THINGS WERE GOING TO BE better whon Mr. Kennedy became
oretkient, my son bad rood. Rut did they, Mr. PtoeWent?We continued to
helo our sworn enemies who promised to bury us. We sold them wheat
and strategicmatertols,built power plants behind the Iron Curtain, sold
thorn jet fighters.

Why, Mr. President, in the past 20 years, you couldn't tell a Democratic
presWont from a Republican president.

And Mr. Kennedy, as likeable as he was, mado enemies by making
possiblemore freedom for the minorities and less fredom for tho majority.
He alienated business,the backboneof this free enterprise form of govern-

ment.

And please oxplain to this boy. Mr President, that at a time whon

our country neodedmore courageand less profile, we allowed the Berlin

Wall to bo built; that we permitted 1,400 young Cuban patriots to go ashore
at the Bay of Pigs, one eye on the enemy and one eye scanning tho skies

for promised air support that never came?

And tell this young patriot why our State Department financed tho

Castro revolution In Cuba when as early as 14I U.S. offWols knew he

was a Communist when he led the d revolt In Bogota, Colombia

THESE ARE THINGS I CAN'T EXPLAIN to my son, Mr. President. I trust

that you may havethe answers.

History records tho progress we have made In science, medicine, en-

gineeringand the professionalarts, but it seems that government we havo
switched from tho basicconcepts this country was founded upon.

And frankly, Mr. President, I think that at this moment, the majority
of 90 million Americans would rather "fight than switch" to Communism.

My son wants to know what he can do for his country, Mr. Presidont
Thero was a tlmo when I could tell him but now I cannot.

THE ONLY ADVICE I CAN GIVE HIM Is simple and to the point:
"Pray, my son. Pray that In some way, some manner, some miracle,

our nation can be restored to what It once was-- a nation of strong, free,
Independent,solf sustainingpeople that cannot and vWll not pertsh from
this earth."

Sincerely,

Jack HeTd.

This editorial has beenreprinted in th public interest . ; ; in the belief that the questionspoiri.ij'Kfr.
Jack Hord are those which Americans should expectboth Presidential candidatesto answerBefore Nov. 3.

Paid Pol. Adv. by Oarxa County Republicans,Don Marth, Chalrimni

f.

I



Mock presidential vote

Election Week at
PostHigh School

The week of Oct. 26-3- 0 has been
designatedus "Election Week" nt
Post High School. Events schedul-
ed for the week, which will Includa
a mack presidential election, are
as follows:

Monday, Oct. 28 Teddy Scott
and Dee Ann Walker gave kickoff
speechesover the public address
system, outlining the plans for the
week. Teddy will state the Repub-
lican platform and Dee Ann the
Democratic platform.

Tuesdayand Wednesday Cam-
paign speecheswill be given
throughout the day by history class
students.

Colts beatRobbersto hold lead;
GreenPackersshadeBlue Demons

By SteveNewby and
Kay Mam

Coach Burnett's undefeated
Colts clashedwith Coach Williams'
cellar-dwellin- g Red RobbersThurs-
day morning, starting playat 8:30
o'clock.

The Colts, looking for a fifth
straight victory after downing the
Green Day Packers last week, 12-- 0,

went Into an early lead In the
first half, 610, with RandyHudman

FFA boysshow

stock at Fair
The boys in the Future Farmers

of America who attendedthe State
Fair at Dallas were Johnny Tom
Bilberry, t arry Johnsona"d Fred
Lciby. Johnny Tom and Larry left
Sundaymorning. Oct. lb at 8 a. m
The cattle and swine also left at
this time. Mr. Howard Davis,
vocational agriculture teacher, and
Fred left Tuesday afternoon at A

p. m. and returned Wednesday
night. Johnny Tom and Larry re-
turned Friday night.

While there they stayed In the
dorm which Is In the livestock
building at the fair.

Larry entered one middleweight
Angus calf which placed fourth in
Its class. Fred entered two Ches-
ter White barrows, one of which
placed Hth. Johnny Tom entered
one commercial calf, which won
n whlto ribbon.

Their stock was sold Saturday of
tho 24th and Sundaythe 25th.

Junior High students'
favorite expressions

' By Clnny Edwards
Giles McCrary "Cheap! In-

expensive!"
Barbara Lucas 'We're at) sen-

na cry about it."
Ken Herron "Fiddlesticks."
Becky Poer "Oh. earn!"

' Randy Hudman "Rocka!"
Beth Peel "Forget Itl"
DebhyHays "Horse feataers"
Kathy Blacktock "Heavens

to Murgatroydl"
Donna Maddox "Good grksfl"

Junior High groups
will study senses

By Cathy Cate
Coach Charles Black's classes

are now forming groups In which
we will be studying our senses.

There are about six persons in
each group. The members of the
group areexpectedto elect a chair-
man who is in charge-- of getting
In the material.

The senses we are now study-
ing are tasting, smelling, hearing,
seeing, and touch.

We wilt also bestudying the ner-
vous system. ,

DR. J.

VISUAL CARE

2148 50th

Tuesday through Friday Two
students from the freshman class
will give speecheson Tuesdayover
the public address system, two
from the sophomoreclass on Wed-
nesday, two from the Junior class
on Thursday and two from the
senior class on Friday.

Thursdayand Friday Registra-
tion of voters.

Thursday Campaign buttons
will be Issued.

Monday. Nov. 2 Voting.
The polls will open nt 12:

and after school. The re-
gistration booths will open at the
same time.

throwing a pass to c n d
Ronnie Hair.

After the flvc-mlnu- half, the
Robbers kickedoff to the Colts,
with Alton Steele returning it to
their own line. In the next
six minutes of play, Steele ran the
rest of the way for a touchdown.

In the last three minutesof the
third quarter, Jay Bird threw a

pass to the left end, Von-ni- c

Barley.
After the fourth quarterkickoff,

It was a one-side-d story for the
Colts, with Steelsscoring on a rd

run, and John Blrdwell In-

tercepting a Robber pass and run-
ning it back 51 yards for a TD. The
final score was 30-- Colts' favor.

Coach Pollard's Blue Demons
met with Coach Davis' Green Bay
Packers In Friday morning's ploy.

The Packers pulled up from be-

hind in the fourth quarter to take
the load, 22-2-

The Domons made a last-minu-

offort on the Packers' three-yar- d

line, but foiled, with the gome
ending 22-2- 0 In favor of the Pack-
ers.

Johnsonleadsin

Junior High poll
By Maria Carpenter

When askedtheir choice for Pre-
sident,25 Junior High studentssaid
Johnsonand II said Goldwater out

36 students asked.
These were for Johnson:
Margie Julian. Thercsn Sims,

Paula Hudson, Vlckl Martin. Mar
tha Jo Walls. Venus Moody. Lor-ett-n

Gatlin. Rill Alexander, Pctra
Hill. Johnny McKenzie, Donna
Stewart. Debbie Cummlngs. Deb-
bie Brewer. Debbie Simpson. Sue
Harrison. Brenda Lee. Mike Scott.
James McBride. Murphy Bowcn.
Linda Josev. Gary Jones,Ben Mil
ler. Gary Mandeville, Shannon

and Mkkl Saldlvar.
Thwc were for Goldwater:
Karen Lee. Debbie Eubank. Roy

Lee Bilberry. Elaine NesmWh. Lll--

WHke. Karen Hundley. Patty
Haaan. Connie McWherter. Barry
Byerly. Sharyn Bilberry and Jim-
my Jones.

Kenneth Moody this
week's new student
New student of the week Is Ken-

neth Moody, who moved to Post
from San Angelo. Kenneth Is a
freshman and 15 years of age. He
resides at 110 Bast 14th St.

Kenneth was a member of the
Athletics Club at Lake View High
School in San Angelo. His favorite
sports are football and baseball.

When asked how he liked Post
High. Kennethreplied. "I like Post
High a lot better than I did Lake
View"

DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

- . . CONTACT LENSES

Lubbock SH 7063A
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By PeggyThornc
Students wanting to collect for

CROP should meet nt the Meth-
odist Church, Oct. 31, nt 6 p. m.

-f- pp-
Chost were taken Oct.

20 by all Post studentswhose par-
ents gave permission. Mo?e
were taken this year than In the
past.

fpp- -.
Girls, the pool hall Is being re-

modeled. Show Jake Hciskell your
appreciation by making pool your
favorite sport.

fpp
Barbara Britton must really like

to take tests. After shehad passed
her Civics test she took it again.
It could he she felt left out since
so many were still taking It.

fpp
Donnle Cornell really gave Mrs.

Colleen Poer a scare when he spil-
led mahoganyvarnish on his hand
and told her he cut It.

fpp
PUS would like to welcome Ron-

nie Mayberry, a former student
back to Post. He moved back Oct.
21, from Llttlcricld. He is classi-
fied as a Junior.

fpp
The civics and English IV stu

dents went to the Texas Tech L-
ibrary Oct. 24 to work on their re-
search papers. The civics papers
are due Oct. 30; everyonehad bet-
ter get busy.

fpp
Ten new outhouses "are being

built for Halloween this year. With
the outhouse burlnging tradition
bolng followed every year, there
aren't many of them left around,
but the tradition must go on.

fpp
Beth Rylant of Lovington, N. M.

attendedPUS Oct. 22-2- as a guest
of Pam Owen. We were really
glad to have you here at PUS
Beth.

fpp
Lynn Edwards, Wyanza Wind-

ham and Cindy Wilson were seen
standing around Larry Osmnn In
the hall. Were they really telling
him he had beautifuleyes?

fpp
Last-vea-r Seniors visited PUS

Oct. 23. They were Margie Har-
rison, Diane Maxcy, Argon Robin-
son. Diane Klker andShirley n.

Maybe they are home-
sick.

fpp
Whose red and white 1957 Chevy

ran out of gas in the exit of the
parking lot Friday at noon?

fpp
Beat Denver City!

Halloween goes
back to Druids
Halloween in the United States

replaces All Saints Day Originally
it meant hallowed or holy evening.

Some customs originated with
the Druids, a priestly cult In an-

cient France, England and Ireland.
The Druids held sacred rites at
noon and midnight with the oak
tree and mistletoe as sacred sym-
bols. Some scholars believe they
used the structure nt Stonehenge,
England as a place of worship.
They were displaced by Christian-
ity In 4WJ A. D.

In earlydays of the United States
Halloween was an occasion of
harmless pranks. Customs of us-

ing leaves, pumpkins and corn-
stalks fordecorationswere brought
from European countries. Many
communities now hold carnivals,
parties, and parades In celebrating
the festival time.

Post Public School News
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Postyouth are to join others

in Texas to collect for CROP

Texas young people of various
church youth organizations work-

ing together in their communities,
including Post, will be nmong
thousandsof CROP worker? In the
state thismonth ns they call from
door to door In their communities
seeking treats for needy people
abroad.

CROP Is the Community Resour-
ces Program of Church World Scr-vlc- o

and collects food, fiber and
cash in communities throughout
the United States for the world re--

Cheerleaders
Column

By Dee Ann Walker
Congratulations.Antelopes! Vic-

tory Is worth waiting fori You did
a tremendousjob against the Red-

skins Friday night, and Post High
is mighty proud of you I

The Antelopes ruined Morton's
homecoming Friday night and by
doing so, enteredthe race with D'-Ci- ty

for that top spot in the dis-

trict. All other teams In District
4AA have been defeated, andtho
district champ will more than
likely be determined tomorrow
night when we play host to the
Denver City Mustangs.

Those Mustangs have a nasty
knack of beating every team they
play. It's time that they run up
against one they can't handle, and
tomorrow night is as fine n time
as ever. We're tired of Big Red
beating us every year!

Our slate was wiped clean and
we started anew. This time the
games really count. The first six
were only "warmup" games for
district, and now It's time wc put
everything we've got Into the re-

maining three.
Tomorrow It's Beat D'Clty Day

at Pits. Let's cover our school
with Black and Gold and really
get Into the spirit of things. Every-
one wear our school colors and
let's see If wc enn't generate
enough spirit to scare any pony
half to deathl

Everywhere you go use the
phrase"Beat D'Clty" and wear the
Black and Gold. It's time for the
Mustangs to hvc a taste of what
a school can do when It really
wants to. Half of winning is desire
nnd if we've got that, half the pro-
blem Is licked. Back the Antelopes
100 per cent and BEAT D'CITY!

3 superstitions
for Halloween

By Christine Morris
Since It's so near Hallowcon,

here are some superstitions con-

nected with the day.
One of the most unusual Is tak-

ing an eyelash and placing It on
the left hand, making a wish nnd
trying to blow it off in t!:.ce tries
or less. This stemmed from the
Ideal that an cvH-do- would col-

lect eyelashesnnd skin on Hallo-
ween and could Injure the owner.
Bv making a wish, a personcould
ofrser the evil.

The lack - a --fantem originated
in Ireland, where the people say
a man named Jack couldn't enter
heaven because hewas n miser,
and coufdn'tgo the other way since
he had" played Jofce on the devil
So he walked the earth with a
lantern.

Tho black cat crossingyour path
superstition comes from the "be-

lief that black eats were witches
and they left a trail of evil behind
therm.

ifsmsiitMiasmmmMim
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lief programs of the churchos. It
is becoming as much n symbol of
Halloween to the young people of
Texas ns the traditional "trick or
treats", black cats, pumpkins, nnd
the rest.

The youth will Join other CROP
workers In the state who arc seek-

ing contributions of grain, cotton,
rice, livestock nnd cash for the
overseas programs.

Together they will heln to pro-

vide a meal a day of rice for a
Child Feeding Program In Hong
Kong where 18,000 children, who
have come to the British Crown
Colony from Communist China,
otherwise do not receive as much
as one full meal a day. A gift of
U will provide enough rice for a
meal a day for one child for a
year.

They will help to provide agri-
cultural assistanceto other lands-f-ood

for wages to build roads and
to develop water supplies, better
seeds, and more effective tools.
One third of the aid provided by
CROP In 1963 was for some form
of agricultural assistance.A gift
of $2 will help to provide a hoe for
Africa to help turn Jungles Into
productive gardens.

They will also help to make pos-
sible the distribution of govern-
ment- donated farm commodities
that are given to Church World
Service for Its overseasprograms.
A gift of $1 will provide over 300
pounds of food In this way.

Young people representingCROP
will be recognized this year bv nn
orange-yello- CROP Indentlfico-lio- n

tag bearing the "Freedom
from Hunger" symbol.

Roving Reporter

After asking the question, "If
you were granted one wish, what
would It be?" the Roving Reporter
got only bland facesat first. Then
everyone answered thusly:

Carolyne Matslcr "Graduate
from college with an 'A average
with an English major."

Mary Barnes "Make an A
In chemistry."

Marcla Newby "Future hap-
piness."

Beverly Duncan "That I will
have lots of happy days before
me."

Judy McCamphoIl "Make an
'A' In Algebra II."

Julia Chllds "The best future
for the Junior class."

Ccrrctha Jones "Take care of
all my responsibilitiesIn life."

Tommy Mason "A happy ."

Bill Doggctt "Anothor boy
in English III." (He Is the only
boy!)

Toxas consumos4.0 billion gal-Ion- s

of gasoline a year, ranking
tnlrd behind California and New
York.

MORE SCHOOL NEWS
ON PAGE JO

Pep rally spurs
Antelopeson to
Morton victory
PI IS student body assembled In

the gymnasiumnt 2:15 last Friday
afternoon for n pep rally before
Journeying to Morton. The pep
squad nnd band provided several
musical selectionsnnd yells.

Seven Morton cheerleaders,who
were actually PUS students In dis-

guise, came out of a teepee and
led n yell. However, they managed
to get very little support.Then the
Antelope cheerleaders appeared.
A "spirit" girls entered tho gym-
nasium and climbed the "spiritual
ladder" as the cheerleaders, pep
squad, band nnd student body.
yelled for the Antelopes.

John L. Sutter represented the
football team ns he expressedhis
appreciation for the support given
to the team this year. The pep
rally ended with the PHS school
ong.
Post studentsdressedns Morton

cheerleaderswere John Cato, J. O.
Smith, Voda Beth Voss, Sue e,

Tony Hutto, Sharla Pierce
and Mary Ann Stone.

Can You Imagine
Barbara L. or Debby H. not an-

swering a question?
Jon Wllks having n hair out of

place?
Glnny Edwards In a good mood?
Tlmmons Bull not combing his

hnlr?
Carol Bowcn In Language class

on time?
Mr. Alexander voting for Gold-

water?
Everyonemaking nn "A" In Sci-

ence, History and Math?
Coach Black smllng?
Martha M. not mad at some-

one?
Jay Bird not getting licks at

least once In n school year?
Mr1. Davis taking n History re-

port?
Beth Peel carrying a smallpurse?
Dennis Dodson absent?
Mr. Whlttcnberg In a Beatlc-cut-?

Mr. Wlllson taking piano lessons
from Nancy Hart?

Grady Shytics with long, blonde
curls?

Everyone liking their school pic-
tures?

Everyone enjoying taking notes
In Science and History?

Conch Hahn without his whistle?
Miss Walters letting everyone

call her Coach?
Boyd Noblo an nrtlst?
Mr. Thompson doing tho 'fat-lady-

Becky P. Bcatlc-crazy- ?

Do not touch tho ballot with
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While the "athletes"were catch-In-g

their secondwind, Mr. Gcorgle
Wlllson directed his famous "Sing
Along With Gcorgle." Most popu-la- r

song for the group was "Oh
You Beautiful Doll" by

STUDENT EDITORIAL

AppreciatesSchool Improver

The studentsof Post High Schooluhe town and ik.owe n big bill of thanks to the
board of trustees,

and interested, informed people of
the county for the many Improve-
ments made In our school system
In the last two years.

I'll be the first to admit that
the work is a lot harder and It
usually gripes me to do It. But,
I know It's all for the better. I
believe that the stlffcr courses I
have now will make college work a
little easier.

I'll also admit that this remodel-
ing of the school system has cost
my family nnd friends more mon-
ey In taxes. again, I believe
that this Is for tho better. The ex-
tra tax money has made available
to me and my fellow students a
more modern, up-dat- curricu

Pn
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This One Is For District Championship

A Well

PostStore
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Brown et al
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Wylie Oil Co.

Quick

Shop

POSTANTELO

Lloyd Anthony, Ed Blanton and Bill Case

Gulf

Shop
Bill Llttrell, Bill McBrlde and C. J. Cummings

Shell

Cafe

Store

Peel's

Denver City Mustangs
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Friday Night, Oct.

S

KICKOFF TIME -- 7:30

Post'sAntelopeStadium
DENVER CITY - BEAT DENVER CITY - BEAT DENVER CITY - BEAT DENVER CITY

The ilmple fact is if the Post Antelopes upset the Denver City Mustangs here Friday night, thoy
should march on to Post's first district football championshipin 16 years.

A lot strangerthings have happenedon a football field.

After all, this Is Post's best ball club In a decode,though an early season Injury to stortinf
back Butch Cross and a bunch of close sent the Atoiopes reeling to a e losing streak.

The Antelopes can expect no quarter from the Mustangs. That Is not the way Denver City plays
football. But if the Lopes secondary can prevent the Mitlortg backs from breaking away for long touchdown
runs, Pott will have its chance.

The humiliation of last season's top-heav- y loss at Denver City, which lefi a bitter tastean me An-

telopes'bestgrkJ record In a decode,has not beenforgotten.

Sure Denver City is favored. But the Lopes have played better rankod teams in iho state allinger
and and not beencrushed. Both were encounteredtoo without reguior quarterback who is now
back at the helm.

DENVER CITY - BEAT DENVER CITYBEAT DENVER CITY

This Salute To 1964 Post Antelope Sponsoredby Fo! owing Team Boosters
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Grasslandwriter catches
up on news after trip

By MRS. O. H. HOOVER
I am sorry there was no Grass-

land news last week but I was In
Grandrieltl, Okln., and didn't got
homo in time. I will try not to
let it happen again.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner wont
to Center last week to attend
funeral services for her father.
Lon Crawford. We extend sincere
sympathy In their loss.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald V. Norman on the birth of
a son, Michael Kim, welching 9
lbs., 4 ozs. He has two sister, Judy
and Jodie, and a big brother,
Wren.

Visiting Mrs. EunaceThomas on
Sunday were her son, Dr. A. O,
Thomas,and children. John, a sen
ior In high school, and a daughter,
Erlene, of Kermit.

Mrs. E. A. Thomas Is visiting
her son. John Paul Lawson. and
family in Andrews this week.

Last week Mrs. E. A. Thomas,
Mrs. Eunace Thomas, Mrs. Ethel
Fox and Miss Gladys Fox spent
the week at their cabin on Lake
Buchanan. They came home but
the fish stayed. Thev report the
lake has risen about 17 feet and is
muddy. Better fishing later on.

Miss Dixie Davis spent the week-
end at home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lerov Davis. Her sister,
Mrs. Linda Gibson and her twin
daughters were also visitors.

x Tiauuo in me nuiuu uuun numc
over ine weeKcna were ncr stsier,
Mrs. C. L. Holbert, and daughter
Tanya.

Bobby Dean attended a pigeon
show in OdessaSundav and won
first prize on one of his pigeons.

G. H. Spears was a patient
In the Tahoka hospital. He
and Mrs, Spears are taking the
baths and treatment at Stovall
Wells. We wish for them a speedy
recovery.

Amos Gerner, Lee Mason and
Dan Slewart have returned from
a fishing trip to Lake Falcon. They
caught a nice lot of fish. They
campedout and slept in a tent. One
night Lee talked In his sleep and
awakened Amos. In the hassel a
large black and white cat ran out
of their tent. He had started plun-
dering In their food. Needless to
say he got out in a hurry

Donald Holdon of Odessa spent
Sunday with her uncle and fam-
ily, the C. M. Greers, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris McClcndon visited in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Caswell was a pa-

tient in Medical Arts Hospital In
Lamesa several days last week.

Loyd Barnes was also a patient
mg In the hospital for blood poisoning.

incy are com nome now ana an-l-

fine.
Mrs. Lorene Gerner and Laura i

took Mrs. Ruby Claborn and Mrs.
Marie Anderson to Lubbock for a
visit with their husbandand iut)w
Thursday of last week.

Lor en? vteHd her mother Sat
urday. Sh saM Sheriff Claborn is
home and dotag fine.

Mrs. J. W Hawkins, wife of a
farmer pastor at Draw Methodist
Church. Is here visiting-Mr- .

and Mrs. J C. ftallev have
returned from a fishing and veil-
ing trip to Bast Texas. They were
gone three weeks.

J. M. HALEY and his helper,
Short I e Bell, have been working
his mother's houseover. They re-
nalled the siding and painted it
white. What a nte thing to do.

Keep Your

Credit Record

Clear!

By Raying Your

Bills Promptlyl

When you get In any financial

difficulty go to thu merchant

you awe and talk It over.

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSN. OF POST

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gerner nnd
Laura went to Stamford Sunday
and spent the day with the Al
Smith family. Other visitors were
Mr. Smith's sister and family of
Weatherford, the Smith's son. See-gnr-

of Irving, Mrs. Smith's mo-
ther and her nephew and Louise
Gernor of Dallas. Everyone had n
nlco time.

MRS. C. C. Jones sister. Mrs
Cordle Laws spent Sunday with
her. Monday they went to Post and
staved ovemicht with thdr u.
ters. Mrs. Ivy Young and Nannie
uooper. iney also visited Mrs
Carl Jones.

Visitors In the Gerald Norman
home Saturday and Sunday were
her sister and family of Scagraves
and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Bass of
Brownfleid.

J.. G. Hendricks of f

brother-in-la- of W. G. McCles- -
Key, was an overnight guest on
ms way 10 riatnview to visit a
brother.

Monday a group of women of
the Churchof the Nazarenc,gather-
ed butter beans nnd shelled them
for Mrs. Carlos McCleskey. She
canned 27 quarts. It was a com-
plete surprise to her.Shehas four
little children so what a nice thin;
to do.

Mrs. Huffakcr, Mrs. Murray,
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Gribble,
Mrs. McCleskey and the Rev. and
Mrs. Ira Campbell helped Earl
Gregg pack his things to move to
ADcrnathy. Earl has sold his farm
to the Norman brothers and will
make his home in Abernathy close
to his daughter and family, the
uene Nunns.

Mrs. C. A. Walker is at home
again after spendingtwo weeks In
Seagraveswith her daughter, Mrs.
Bill Moore, who is convalescing
from major surgery. We are glad
to report she is doing fine.

Erlene Saage is at home after
spendingsomeweeks In the Meth-
odist Hospital again. She is doing
well.

All of the Glenn Norman fam-
ily except Mary Ann attended the
fair at Dallas. She stayed with the
Bob Bakers and Charles Baker
went with the Normans.

Bobby, Lee and Nancy won red
ribbonson their calvesand Charles
won a place in the milk-fe- d short-
horn division.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield
visited Bro. Bean, a former pas-
tor here, in Methodist Hospital. He
has been dismissedafter undergo-
ing surgery.

J E Sherrell has beena patient
In Methodist Hospital after suffer-
ing a light stroke on the right side.
He Is reported to be better. His
sister. Mrs. J A. Porterfield and
husband have been staying with
the Gus Porterfields and visiting
Mr Sherrell in the hospital.

Granny Riley is very ill In the
hospital at Lamesa They have
scheduledsurgery for Tuesday.

Junior exhibitors
placewith stock
at Fair in Dallas
Grand champions shown in the

recent Garza County Fair placed
high last week In the Junior Live
stock Show of the State Pair of
Texas In Dallas.

Larry Johnson's Black Angus
steer placed fourth In its class,
and Jimmy Overman'sSpotted Po--

land Chinas won third nnd fifth
places In their classos.These ant--

mals were grand champions atthe
county fair here.

Other Garza County youths
whose animals placed in the Black
Angus division were Nancy Hart.
11th; Wendell Johnson.12th, and
Vickie Wllks, 16th.

1n lSi nmt 4lir4tA f lk lust.
lor Market Steer Show. Curtis Lan-
caster'scalf won a red ribbonand
Johnny Bilberry's a white ribbon.

Charles Baker's calf placed sev-- 1

enth in the Shorthorn division of
the Junior Steer Show.

In the Junior Market Show. Rus-
ty Connerwon a white ribbon with 1

his Hereford, andNancy Norman,
Lee Norman and Bobby Norman,
all won red ribbons with their
Shorthorn calves,

Rusty Conner placed 19th with I

his Hereford In the Junior Beef
Heifer Show.

A Chester White shown by Fred
Leiby. Post FFA member, placed
ISth In Its division of the Junior
Swine Show.

PIGGLY WIGGLY-STOKEL-Y CANNED FOOD mJ

BA vahcampi yjPlJ

jHUlTCOCKTjiJl

BBfcw NO. 3C

and Hard to Held,
Tax 7c

14 01. can 69c
Free Face, Reg. $1.19

80c

BAR SOAP
6 37c

4 37c

Pecan Sandios

J5 Oz. Pkg.

49c

Breezo

Giant
83c

Lux

22 Oz. Bottle
69c

Vim. 10c Off Label

38 Count
63c

All.

Quart Can
79c

r

iU1lffjfr
Finest

WITH

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

SUGAR
TISSUE

PIE PLATE

HOLLY 0

ASS'T

HOME NEEDSI

Fireproof,

Special
Twin Pack

Regular, Tinted,
Regular Retail,
HAIR SPRAY,
Eveready, With Flashlight

FLASH LIGHT

Wrltley

RegularBars
Bath Bars

Supreme

COOKIES

DETERGENT

Liquid
DETERGENT

DETERGENT TABLETS

Condamed
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

STOKELY
COUPON WEtfck

in.

or

CORN

I' .....J

flc

WITHOUT

2 FOR

BAG. .

7c

FACIAL
SOFPLY

COLORS
a. BOX ...

Pyrex,
69c Retail,

Label,

Suave,
99c

Box

Box

41c

400

2

I

10 INCH
PLATES ...

All

Slxa 950 D, or 935 C, Reg. Each

.2 for 29c
Big Chief, Full Count, Regular 39c

G, 9 Pkg. 10 Pkgs.

.... 2 for 33c
18 Ct. Pkg. 10 Pkgs.

39c .2 for 45c

80 Count Box

Gum 49c
Belch, 160 Count Bag

69c
80 Count Bag

Bar 75c

Slokely French Style or Cut, Wilh 8c Coupon
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 33c
Without Coupon ... 2 for

Stokely Finest, Wilh 6c Coupon, 46 Cans
2 for 49c

Without Coupon . 2 for 54c
Stokely Honey Pod, Wilh 8c Coupon,
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 33c
Wiihout Coupon

COUPON

2 for 41c

303

-- Jf 26c .

Rich at

APPLES
FANCY

RED DELICIOUS

POUND

Sizes for
PUMPKINS, lb 5c
Fresh
ROMAINE LETTUCE, 19c

Celery

98

99c
Eveready, 20c
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES.

25c

FRESHEST FROZEN FOODSl

Bread Dough 2.29c
Mr. Oz. Seabrook, Oz.
POTATOES 19c SPINACH
Morton's, Seabrook, Oz.
DONUTS BUTTERBEANS,

OrangeJuice? 4
Dubble Bubble

Banana Caramels
Atkinson,

PeanutButter

GREEN BEANS
41c

Oz.

TOMATO JUICE

GREEN PEAS

STOKELY GOLDEN

WHOLE KERNEL CREAM

STYLE, WITH COUPON

TABLETS

mi ih jap
flU WITHOUT COUPON alKB

Vitamin Produce Always Piggly Vigglyl

15

OZ.
CANS

ROUND
ARMOUR STAR,
AGED, HEAVY
BEEF,

LB.

Theie values good in

Right io

'U l

....

6

.

ijjunn mm 11 "" Bk

IiBb
-a-aaaaa-w

large bunch

CALIFORNIA
GREEN
PASCAL ......

r ' Ti

LARGE
STALKS

Grade A Medium .Sanitary Napkins, Reg!0f
EGGS, dozen 39c 1 Count Boxes

Monarch Decanter, Vi Gallon rvlWUCOD 9 f '

inmr oinpn in mm.t .. .' ' TOM

"NrrLC VIUCK. . YC rnunury or Ballard, SwHtmati
or Dr. Pepper,King Size, 6 Btl. Ctn. Buttermilk, 8 Ox. Cans

COCA COLA .... 2 for 73c
or Glacier Club, Ass'f Flavors Or? IriF.T. - U 1 b

ICE 2 gal 69c wuiib .. . 3fMj

cii r.ir.i Oranao. Fruit Pim.k r.
OLEO. I lb. oka. .

0i.Ciil
if

- - - - UKIINIU, With IUC
Plllsbury Layer Cake, Ass't Flavors Wlihoul Coupon

coupon

19 Oz. Boxes
CAKE MIX 3 for $ I

Wiggly Finest In Townl

Steak

CREAM,

Quality

89
Made wilh Armour Star Beef
BEEF CUTLETS, lb 98c
Boneless Chunks ef Lean Beef
STEW lb 69c
Sliced
PORK lb 29c

WhoU e,0 Ufl Northern Perk
PORK LOINS, lb 59c
Redee lean Northern Perk, C.nltr Cut Rib Cheat
PORK CHOPS, lb 69c

HAMS
Brach, 70 Ceunt Bags
CANDY TREATS ...... 2 $1
Felgers, Drip, Fine, Regular,
COFFEE, 4c eff Iae1 Hs. can 74c

I0 off label 2 lb. Mm $1.47

Pott
October 29November 2.

We Rreiervo the
Limit Quantities

2
i

LcaT "wee

Plains

Circus

I2I.C
r7

for

STOKELY FINEST

or HALVES
WITH 8c COUPON

WITHOUT COUPON

Piggly Meats!

MEAT,

LIVER,

SLICED

25'

WYcnKnrTct,t,td',30'-- t

P"!?.?P,B.?.raP5ft.46

van ca rr

PEACHES

2""S7c8r

Rodeo Lean Northern Pork, Couniry u

PORK RIBS, lb. crt
Redeelean Northern Pork, Boston Butt

Seml-Bonele- tt is,
PORK ROAST, lb
Blue Morrow's All Pork

SAUSAGE, 2 lb. pkg. J1
Butcher Bey, Bolegna, Soloml, Uvtr

6 Oz. Pkgs.
LUNCHEON MEAT .

3for8,c

Arm eur Star 5

bLIUtU bAUUIN, ID. py
RODEO FULLY COOKED
DRY CURED, BUTT

PORTION, LB. 45c
SHANK PORTION, LB.

chill mi,

No. 2'i Con

jjjt

39
wwpN Ar,,Vyynla.'

Muttelman't,
APPLESAUCE


